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series of thirteen isomeric l,5-diphenylformazans have been
structurally characterised both in the solid state and in solution
by the combined tcchniques of x-ray crystallography, nuclear
magnetic resonance, Raman, rnass and absorption spectroscopies.
I,5-Diphenylformazan is known to exist in the anti,s-trans
configuration in the solid state and this is shown to be the solution
dominant species. In aprotic solvents an equilibrium involving the anti,s-
trans and syz,s-cr"s configurations is evidenced.
3-Methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan has been characterised by an x-ray
crystal analysis. Cr4Hr4N4 belongs to the monoclinic space goup P2lc, a
=8.133(l),b= tg.og5(+), c=9.364(2)A,p = 105.930,fJ = 1397.6(5)
At, Z = 4. The antl,s-trans configuration of the solid state is also
preferred in solution where it is in equilibrium with the syn,s-cis
configuration.
3-Ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in two isomers in the solid state,
both of which have been characterised by an x-ray crystal analysis. The
red isomer of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan belongs to the orthorhombic
space group Pz??t and adopts the syn,s-trans configuration in the solid
state. The orange, light stable isomer of 3-ethyl-15-diphenylforrnazan
belongs to the monoclinic space goup P?,lc and adopts the czti,s-trans
configuration in the solid state. The rate of return of the photo-activated
orange isomer to the dark-stable red isomer follows first order kinetics
dependent upon the total concentration of the formazan and the water
content of the solvent.
3-Tertiary-butyl-l,5diphenylformazan has been characterised by an x-
ray crysral analysis. C,'IL\, belongs to the monoclinic space group P2l
c, a = 11.235(3), b = 20.117(5), c = L4.176(3) A, F = 92.t4(2)o, U =
3?fl20) A', Z - 8. The syn,s-crs configuration of the solid state is
maintained in solution.
1"3,5-Triphenylformazan is shown to exist in two red forms in the
solid state. The syn,s-crs and syn,s-trans isomers are both present in the
crystalline sample. These isomers are also evident in solution with the
syn,s-trans configuration becoming more dominant in aprotic solvents.
I,S-Diphenylformazan reacts with bromine in solution in a single
reaction to give di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenyltetrazolium)-decabromide and 3-
bromo-1,5-di-para-phenylformazan, both of which have been characterised
by an x-ray crystal analysis. C,rH,o.rN.Brr., belongs to the triclinic space
group P/, a = 8.572(l), b = g.Ziiit), i'-= 14.166(3) A, o = 75.18(l),
_iii _
F = 89.84(1), v = 70.42(l)o, z = z. sracks of anti-parallel pairs of 3-
bromo-1,5-diphenyltefiazolium cations ,ue interleaved by pairs of B.,or-
anions. The polybromide represents a new type of polyhalogen networifor bromine, Br,o2-, the Raman spectrum of which has been iecorded for
the first time. c,rHoNpr, belong to the onhorhombic space group pnm.e,
a = 7.343(2), b = 32.793(12), c = s.9lz(D A, z = 4. The formazan
adopts the anti,s-trans configuration in the solid state.
3-chloro-1,5-diphenylformazan has been characterised by
crystal analysis. Preliminary results indicate that the formazan
anti,s-traw configuration in the solid state.
an x-ray
adopts the
3-Mercapto-l,5-diphenylformazan is shown to exist in the anti,s-trans
configuration in CDCI" solution.
3-Methylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan is shown to exisr in an
equilibrium mixture of syn,s-trans and anti,s-traw configurations in
solution. The ratio of the two isomers is approximately .qua.
3-Ethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in two isomery in the solid
state, one of which has been characterised by an x-ray crystal analysis.
Preliminary results indicate that the orange isomer of 3-ethylthio-1,5-
diphenylfotmazan.. c,r|r.^\s belongs to the monoclinic space group p2,/
q, a = ll.027(6), b 
- 
8.627(7), c = t5.497(g) A, b = 93.70(5)o, U = l47OAr, Z = 4, and exists in the anti,s-trans configuration on the solid state.
The orange and red isomers are both present in an equilibrium mixture in
solution. The red isomer is shown to exist in the syn,s-trans configurationin the solid.
3-r"sopropylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan is shown to exist in an
equilibrium mixture of anti,s-trans and syn,s-trans configurations in
solution.
l-Methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan has been characterised by an x-ray
crystal analysis. c,oH,oNo belongs to the monoclinic space -group I2lI,
1= 28.qO2Q), b = 5.640(l), c - 15.688(4) A, p = g7.i4o, i = i+gZ(t)At, Z = 8. The formazan adopts the antt,s-trans configuration in the solid
state. The formazan retuns its configurational integrity in both protic and
aprotic solutions. The excitation profile of the Raman active phonons
based upon coupled vibrations of the formazan backbone indicare a
maximum colresponding to the absorption spectra in both the solid state
and in solution.
Preliminary results of a kinetic investigation of some primary metal
dithizonates indicate that the thermal-path return is strictly first orAer. The
mechanism would appear to be essentially similar to that operating in 3-
ethyl- 1,5 -diphenylform azan.
The mass specfta of the series of formazan follow similar
schemes irrespective of the solid-state configuration.
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his investigation had as its aim the identification of the solid state
structures of a series of isorneric 3-substiOted formazans. This
primary goal was envisaged in order to substantiate thc solution and
solid state srructures proposed in tbe literarurc and to ultimately identify
the thermally and photochemically promoted species available in the
formazan equilibrium. The structures of these species are still the subject
of considerable controveniy. l,5-Diphenylformazans were the compounds
of choice as the effect of various 3-substituents differing both sterically
and electronically could be sodied.
X-ray crystallography is the definitive technique in the solid state
where single crystals are available. The availability of new analytical
techniques (solid state nmr and Raman spectroscopy) also affords the
identification of individual isomers even in ttre absence of single crystals.
However, the major advantage of magnetic resonance, vib'rational and
electronic specnoscopies is their ability to span the phases ffid, in
particular, bridge ttre gap between solid state and solution structures.
In Chapter I formazans arc inroduced with the conventions of
nomenclature. A summary of the literature is also glven in the context of
an historical survey. hoposed atomic and molecular structures and
physical properties are inroduced together with a brief description of the
photochromic and thermochromic interconversions. fire compounds
chosen for study are also listed.
In Chapter 2 general experimental procedures arc described.
Particular expcriments are detailcd in the chapter where the results are
discussed.
In Chapter 3 a brief review is given summarising the major results
of previous spectroscopic studies. The results of the spectroscopic studies
of this thesis and the discussion of the corresponding results are presented
in a compoundwise manner. Compounds which either compare well or
contrast well ate gfouped and presented in the rigorous format of a
scientific paper. This approach has been adopted as the bulk of the work
encompassed by this study is of a publishable nature. ReprinS or
preprints of papers therefore form the basis of this chapter. For the
{rii-
compounds where no publication of results is imminent this format is also
adopted for consistency. This style necessarily results in the replication of
sonre information of a procedural natur€, however, this style also results in
the omission of data which is either not unique in the literanre or is of
a more routine natue. Data which fall into this category include Fourier
transform infrared, mass and tH ruru sp€ctra as well as synthetic details.
In Chapter 4 an overall sunmary of trends in the series as they relate
to the structural and spectroscopic studies and an overall conclusion is
glven.
In Chapter 5 areas of appropriate future research are indicated.
Editorial Style.
References are included at the end of each section and are not
numbered consecutively for the whole thesis. Figures and tables are also
not numbered consecutively throughout the whole thesis, however a list of
tables, figures and plates is included in 'the contents pages. Chapter
headings are clearly labelled at the foot of each page to further assist the
reader.
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hotochromic materials are of interest for their potential
information storage and other related optical devices.
numerous materials known to be photochromic some are inorganic
compounds, where their photochromism can be anributed to the formation
of colou centres or to some other charge transfer mechanism. In organic
and organometallic compounds photochromism usually involves a
photoinduced isomerisation or dissociation which gives rise to the
differently coloured metastable species. There are advantages in using
organometallic and organic photochromes in that their optical properties
can be tuned by making small structural adjustments to the molecular
species and that they show more favourable changes in optical density
when compared with inorganic photochromes. The main disadvantage is
that they show a greater tendency to fatigue on recycling than do
inorganic photochromes. Consequently, it is important to identify causes
of fatigue in a photochromic system if that syst€m is to be improved.
This presupposes an understanding of the structures of the chromophores
and the conditions which govern these structures.
As a class of photochromic material the formazans provide both
organic and organometallic [lJ examples, with the lauer being the more
widely investigated to date. While the mechanisms of the photochromic
and thermochromic changes have been investigated they are still the
subject of considerable controversy. The interpretation of formazan
behaviour has suffered due to a lack of definitive stnrchnal information on
the chromophores involved. Neither has the link between the solid state
and solution structures been established by a convenient or routine
spectroscopic technique.
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1.1 Definition of Formazans.
Formazans are compounds containing the characteristic azohydrazone
group:
I
-N=N-C=N-NH-
In general the trno substituent goups attached to the nitrogen atoms are
aromatic. Compounds which are unsaturated at both the torminal I and 5
positions, and also l,s-dialkylformazans are so far unknown. Compounds
unsaturated at either the 1 or 5 positions are known. The 3-carbon
position (the meso-posidon) can contain various substituents (hydrogen,
aliphatic, aromatic, heteroaromatic, halogen, pseudo-halogen, sugar etc.).
The aromatic formazans, 1,5-diphenyl- and 1,3,5-triphenyl-
derivatives, were first described by von Pechmann and Bamberger in 1892
[2,31, who first used the term forrmryl compound. However, the
chemistry of formazans and the tetrazolium salts obtained from them did
not develop vigorously until the l940s when Kuhn and Jerchel [4] found
applications for tetrazolium sals in biochemistry and histology as
indicators for oxidation-reduction processes. The successful use of
formazans as dyes [3,5], ligands in complex formation reactions [6-1U,
and analytical reagents [5] played an important role in the development
of formazan containing systems.
1.2 Nomenclature.
The early literature of this field is very confusing since different
systems of nomenclature developed arnongst the British, German and
American workers. However, with increasing use and modernisation, the
German system [12], would now seem to be the most readily accepted.
This system takes as its fundamental unit the hlpothetical compound (1):
| 23 45
HrN-N=CH-N=NH
Figure l.: Hypothetical Formazan (L).
and calls it formazan. The numbering, 1 through 5, may be applied
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arbinarily from either end but this does not lead ro confusion. This
method of naming the series is presently accepted by the Journal of the
Chemical Society ll3).
"Formazan" is a Chemical Abstracts recognised keyword and has the
regisry number 5M-65-4.
Literature Survey.
Several excellent reviews have been written on the formazans as well
as the related tetrazolium salts and verdazyls. In 1955 Nineham [4J gave
a comprehensive and definitive review on the chemistry of the formazans
and tetrazolium salts up to that date. Mester [15] gave a review in 1958
on the formazan reaction as it applied in carbohydrate chemistry. This
was followed in 1969 by Hooper t16l who reviewed more than 800
articles which had appeared in the intervening time. In 1975 an English
translation of a Russian Chemical Review by Bednyagina et al. [7] on
heteroaromatic formazans (hetarylformazans) gave an informative summary
of that class of formazan as well as an insight into the wealth of Russian
work on formazans previously unavailable in the western literature. Since
the last published review, more than 100 papers have appeared in the
literature.
Often treated as a distinct class of its own, dithizone
(diphenylthiocarbazone) has featured prominantly in the literature,
particularly as a reagent for inorganic analyses [8]. Metal dithizonate
complexes are known to be photochromic [9], principally as a result of
the formazan ligand. In 1977, Irving I20l produced a monograph on
dithizone which summarised well the literature on the class up to that
date. A continuing series of articles have been published by him until his
death [21] and articles l22l on the photochromism of metal dithizonates
have appeared. Some 150 new papers have been published since the last
major review.
I.4 Historical Survey.
Formazan chemistry is generally regarded as beginning in 1892 when
independent preparations by von Pechmann I2l and Bamberger and
Wheelwright [23] gave the frst representatives of this class of compound.
The earliest recorded preparation of a formazan was that of Friese [24],
reported in 1875. He regarded his product, which was formed by the
1.3
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reaction of benzene-diazonium nitrate with nitromethane, as
phenylazomethane. The condensation products of phenylhydrazine were
also studied [25,26,27]. Some formazans had dso been prepared by
Fischer [28], Fischer and Besthorn 126l and Heller 1291, but their
formazan strucrure was only established subsequently. Shortly thereafter,
the action of diazonium salts in alkaline solutions on various aliphatic
compounds containing active methylene groups was studied, leading
Claisen t30l in 1892 to suggest a structure for the class:
I
N 
r'c-trt
ttl
*-r"
The problem of the structure was elucidated independently by von
Pechmann tzl and Bamberger l?31 who jointly poposed the narne
"formazyl" for the equivalent described above.
Von Pechmann t3U listed gencral methods for the preparation of
compounds of this t)"e. Further work followed on their tautomerism
132,33,341 and on their products of oxidation [34,35]. These latter
compounds were subsequently described as "tetrazolium comlnunds".
The chemisury of l,5-diphenylformazans bearing 3-amino-, 3-niro-
and 3-mercapto- groups was clarified to a gre t extent by the work of
Bamberger, Padova and Ormerod t36l in 1925. The tautomerism of
formazans, initially described by Wedekind [37], was studied by Lapworth
t381. Although his results were inconclusive, Lapworttr led Hunter and
Robera t39l in l94l to establish conclusively that for several pairs of
formazans that the individuals in each pair, previously described as
tautomeric, were identical. They suggested that formazans were resonance
hybrids with a chelated hydrogen-bridge structure as exemplified by 1,3,5-
triphenylformazan in Figure 2.
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Figure 2: Resonance Structures for Forlnazans.
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formulation requires that the double bonds are not exactly located.
view was advanced at about the same time by Kuhn and Jerchel t4l
confirmed the mesomeric character of formazans.
The foundations of modern interest in fornrazan chemistry, botlrpractical and theoretical, were laid in the early forties by these highly
significant works of Kuhn and his co-workers; this interest has become
ever-widening. Extensive studies have now been carried out in a number
of important areas of formazan chemistry and these are summarised in tlre
sub-sections which follow.
Physical Properties of Formazans.
Formazans generally are solids of relatively low nrelting point for the
size of the molecule; most triaryl-formazans tend to melt in the range 70-
2L5o C. They are cltaracterised by intense colours ranging from yellow-
orange througlt most of the visible region to an intense purplish-black. At
the same time they sltow brilliant reflex colours and their appearances are
very striking.
The influence of substituents on the colour of the formazan follows
rules in line with many dyestuffs. Formazans with aliphatic substituenrs(hydrogen, methyl, carboxyl, etc.) attached to the 3-carbon have lighter(yellow-orange) colours and a greater solubility in comlnon organic
solvents than do the nryl derivatives whose colours are deep red. Water
solubility is negligible, except where specifically solubilising funcrionaliry
has been introduced into the molecule. Ciba-Geigy have patented sorne of
these as dyes for use with natural silk [40]. Most formazans are soluble
to some extent in a wide range of common organic solvents; some
1.5
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biformazans of high rnolecular weight seem to have no appreciaSle
solubility in any solvenr but nitrobenzene [41].
Formazans may behave as weak acids and weak bases; both o[ trre
resulting sahs may be hydrolysed in the cold.
Characteristic reactions of formazans inclucle reversible oxiclat-ion/
reduction to rctrazolium salts:
q,-"€
n-t"ft
q",_"@
ilt
".ao*
6
Figure 3: Triphenyltetrazolium chloride as first preparetl
by von Pechmann in 1894. t31l
which rnay be effected by various means 14,34,3s,42-4gl; alkylation and
conversion to verdazyl radicals:
x-
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Oxldn
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-1r|:fl -Q=N-NH- _E:- -N:N-C-N-N-CH2R
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Figure 4: Leucoverclazyls as discovered by Kuhn and
Trischmann. [49]
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and salt and complex formation with metal ions:
x'
*or.lo*J
Figure 5: Potassium Dithizonate.
"-*
nlFr'-ft'\rol
Figure 6: Mercury(Il) Dithizonate Complex.
IUPAC: Bis-(1,5-diphenylthiocarbazonato-NJ-)mercury(Il),
The continuing keen interest in coordination chemistry has resulted in
an increasing number of reports dealing with formazans coordinated to
metal atoms [20].
Sugar formazans have also been studied. The recovery of aldoses
from their formazans can be conveniently effected [50J and the formation
of osotriazoles by the elimination of aniline has been investigated by
Mester t5U. The synthesis of sugar formazans provides a convenient
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method of distinguishing aldoses from ketoses as the latter do not yield
formazans because they contain no active methine groups.A
r
x
H
/
\y
fl-
/$.
I
T"o"t
cHzoH
Figure 7: Carbohydrate Formazans.
1..6 Molecular Structures.
The structures of formazans have been of interest to research workers
from the outset. A number of studies have been made on the
tautomerism, stereoisomerism and the state of the hydrogen bond in
arylformazans t52-591. Special studies have been carried out on the
infrared sp€ctroscopy of arylformazans [6G70]. The relationship benpeen
the colour of formazans and their structure has been studied and quantum
mechanical calculations on the n-electron system and electronic spectra of
formazans have been pubtished Ul-761. tH and rt nmr have featured,
however these have mostly concerned carbohydrate formazans with the
emphasis on the carbohydrate rather than the formazan moiety. Some
studies of tsN-labelled formazans have yielded valuable information on the
tautomerism. Some Raman and resonance Raman shrdies of formazans
have appeared [79,80], although a comprehensive snrdy has not been
undertaken. These studies have all been valuable in the determination of
the molecular structures of the formazans.
Tautomerism and fsomerism.
The isomerism of diphenylforrnazans presupposes the existence of three
tautomeric and four stereoisomeric (Figure 8) forms.
L.7
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L.7.1 Tautomerism: The two 1,S-diphenylformazans previously
described in Figure 2 are indistinguishable. Nineham [14], in
summarising the early literature on this question, cited evidence which
enabled him to conclude that:
"v,hen all three suhstituents in a molccule are ahke only
one formuzan can be synthcsised. When two of the three
groups are the same only two isomers can be prepare$ one
with the odd group attachcd to thc carbon, the othcr with
the odd group attached to nitrogen. When all thrce
substituents are different, three isomcrc can be preparcd"
Most of the additional data which have appeared up to 1970 have agreed
wittr the classical viewpoint. These data have conre from spectroscopic
work: infrared, ultra violet and nuclear magnetic resonance. Schiele et al.
[79] maintained that, in certain cases at least" the formazan is more tnrly
represented by a hybrid involving the chelate structure as well.
1.7.2 Isomerism: Formazans can, in principle, adopt any one of sixteen
possible geometric isomers due to isomerisation about the double bonds.
In practice, however, isomers which are unlikely to occur due to serious
steric crowding may be ignored. This leaves four structures (Figure 8) as
a result of syn-anti isomerisation about the C-N single bond designated
lr-.*'\*,zAr
ill\"4
I
R
(e I syn, s-cir
^\*
L?"n-T-'
RH
(cl onfi, s-cis
.,t"1-o'
^'-AT,
R
(u) syn, s- lrons
At-,*atr-.y'\.^t
Ll
(c) onli, s-lrons
Figure 8: The Four Principal Isomers of
lr5-Diphenylform azan and its Derivatives.
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s-cr.r and s-trans.
The structure of the formazan chain is influenced significantly by the
substituent R in the meso-position (3-position). Phenyl and tertiary-butyl
groups promote the fixation of the chelate form. Alkyl substituents
weaken the hydrogen bridge thus leading to the opening of the chelate
ring, while hydrogen stabilises the anti,s-trans structure. Otting and
Neugebauer [80,81] have concluded that in solution the red and yellow
formazans represent syz,s-cis and anti,s-trans isomers. In the solid state
the formazans crystallise as red or orange/yellow solids, with the ryn,s-cis
[82J or syn$-trans [83,84] configurations if red and the azti,s-trans I85-
881 if orange/yellow. A comprehensive x-ray crystallographic study has
never been published; neither have the red and orangelyellow isomers of a
single photochromic formazan been obtained and characterised in terms of
their solid-state structure. The crystal structures pubtished to date are
summarised and presented in Table 1.
Table 1: Published Structures for the Formazans.
anli,s-trans
syn,s-trans
1,S-diphenylformazan
1,5-diphenyl-3- mercapto- 1,5 -diphenylformazan
3-rsopropylthio- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-methylthio- 1,5-di -(o- tolyl )-phenylformazan
potassium dithizonate
3-methylthio- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-carboxymethylthio- 1,5 -diphenylformazan
I,5 - bis(2,6-dimethyl phenyl)-3 -ni troformazan
Ref
t85l
t86l
t87l
t88l
tsel
t831
t84l
t82l
syn,s-fls
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Preparation of the Formazans.
In his excellent general survey of the chemistry of the formazans,
Nineham t14l mentioned some 500 formazans; this number has
subsequently increased. He has given a comprehensive account (24 pages)
of the classical syntheses. While there have been few significant additions
to these general methods, details have been refined allowing the range and
yield of compounds to increase.
The most generally applicable method (Nineham's Al) is the coupling
of diazonium salts with aldehyde or glyoxylic acid arylhydrazones in the
presence of caustic alkalis or sodium acetate. The aldehyde arylhydrazone
method is the standard procedure for the preparation of riaryl formazans.
L.8
Rt N2*
R2
Ro-l:N-NHR3
R2
IRl-N:N-G:[rl-pHR3
Figure 9: The Standard Procedure for the Preparation of
Formazans (Nineham's AL Method). [14]
The general experimental procedure for this method of preparation of
formazans has also been reviewed by von Pechmann t3ll. The only
notable modern improvement in the technique has been the use of pyridine
as the coupling medium. This appears to have been as a result of the
experiences gained of the value of pyridine as a promoter in the dyestuffs
industry.
Another useful method involves the action of diazonium salts on
compounds containing active methylene or methine gfoups (Nineham's
AZ). Malonic acid and its derivatives have proven particularly useful.
The reaction of arylhydrazines with a variety of compounds such as ethyl
formate, imino ethers and halogenohydrazines is also generally applicable.
An obvious, but sometimes overlooked, method of preparation
involves the simple modification of substituents already present in
formazans. Using l,5-diphenylformazan as a building block many 3- andl
or 5- substituted derivatives can be made by simple treament with
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nucleophiles.
There have been very few additions to the synthetic methods
available in recent years.
Mester [5] has described the synthetic approaches in carbohydrate
research and Bednyagtna et al. tlTl have described the preparation of
hetarylformajzans. The general methods apply in both reviews.
1.t.1 Mechanism of Formazan Formation: The mechanism of the
reaction which provides the principat rcute !o, and also the gsatest variety
of, formazans, the coupling of diazonium salts and rylhydrazones
(Nineham's Al, Figure 9), has been thc subject of sorre controvcrsy t901.
This controversy has centred mainly about the initial position of anack on
the diazonium ion, whether it occurs at the methine carbon or at the amino
nitrogen, and about the role of base catalysis.
Formazan formation is a two-step reaction [90], the first step
involving electrophilic attack by diazonium ion at the methine carbon, the
second a tautomeric shift of the hydrogen from carbon to nitrogen giving
the stabilizecl cyclic formazan structure. The fust step is facilitated by
electron-donating and the second by electron-withdrawing substituents.
Pyridine has been shown to be a powerful specific catalyst t9U in
diazo coupling reactions due to the acceleration of the loss of a proton
from the intermediate. The reaction of arylhydrazones with diazonium
salts may yield different products depending on the pH of the solution. In
acidic solution, when the pH is maintained below about 3, ring substitution
products are obtained t921. When the reaction is carried out at pH 3-8,
irn unstable, light yellow intermediate may be isolarcd, which rapidly
isomerises to the formazan - even in the solid state. Above pH's of 9
(depending to some extent on the rcactants involved) only the formazan
rnay b isolated.
1.9 Photochromism and Thermochromism.
Aryl- and hetaryl-formazans cffi, in many cases, isomerise by
photoinduction or thermoinduction, with proton transfer, which entail a
change in the chromophoric system and the colour of the compound.
1.9.1 The Action of Lighfi Hausser, Jerchel and Kuhn t53l have
observed that in benzene solution the red isomer of 1,3,5-
triphenylformazan is transformed into a yellow form which is stable only
while being irradiated, and which, in darkness, is retransformed to the red
formazan. Many formazans, previously thought to be single substances,
can be obtained in red and yellow forms. The structural interpretation of
this change has been hampered by the fact that definitive structural data
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for a formazan isolated in both the red and yellow forms has not been
observed.
Kuhn and his co-workers [53] suggested two possible explanations
for the fact that some formazans can be converted from a red form to a
yellow form by inadiation with visible light and that the reverse reaction
occurs in darkness. Hausser [56] measured the quantum yields of the red-
yellow change in triphenylformazan inadiated by light of wavelength 490
nm. His results showed that this change involved a photochemical
intermediate which was reconverted back to the red form after a half-life
of l7 s-1.
Such measurements showed a cycle of events involving nvo yellow
onGhv impact RrI
dark, rapid rrd
hyYI
yellow
YII
dark, rapid Yollow
RI
rod
Figure 10: Species in the Photochromism of
1,3,5-Triphenylformazan. [56]
and tno red forms as shown in the following scheme (Figure l0):
The red form, R I, which is stable in the solid state, is converted to
a short-lived red form, R II, which is converted by another quantum of
light to the yellow form, Y II. Y II is also a very short lived species and
rapidly passes in darkness to the more stable form, Y I. This reverts to
the R I form slowly in darkness; catalysts influence the change srongly.
The absorption specna of the short-life intermediates R II and Y II show
only small differences from those of R I and Y I, respectively.
Following this study, Kuhn and Weitz [57] then discussed the precise
allocation of these four experimentally observed forms. As discussed
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above, the classical spatial arrangement of a formazan molecule allows the
existence of four probable structures, with the possibilities of tautomerism
being ignored for the moment. They assumed that the observed changes
were due to the interconversions of the geometrical isomers. These
changes were accompanied by opening or closing of the chelated hydrogen
bridge.
By analogy with the changes in light absorption of the geometrical
isomers of certain azo compounds, they assigned the stable red form R I
to the syn,s-trans form and the unstable red form R tr to the syz,s-cl's
form. Therefore, the first change on illumination (R I 
-r R tr) involvesa change of configuration about the -N=N- system from tans- to cis-
without rupturing the hydrogen bridge. In the change from red to yellow
ltlc\x N/c\lrhv
-
lF-
A
Ph
I
Ph
I
PhlN*"H-N-ph
A
tront-qtn
NN-
\nxl -Ph
B
cis-syn
I
lA
IPh Phll
N-c\*-n-H
I
Ph-N
I
ln,
I
Ph Phll
hv
A
N-csN-N-H
l
n-rn
Figure 11: Scheme Proposed by Kuhn and Weitz. [57]
(R tr <-) Y II), the chelation is desroyed (together with the resonance in
the molecule) when the -C=N- bond assumes a trans- or anti-
configuration. The yellow form, Y II, is the anti,s-cis form and the more
stable yellow form, Y I, is the czli,s-trans form. The rapid dark reactions
ue cis-tranJ conversions and the slow dark reaction is an anti-syn change.
The cyclic process in light can therefore be rewritten in terms of the
isomeric structures as described in Figure 11. Indircct confirmation of
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these theories is found in the classical cis-trans conversion in azobenzene
tsz1.
Langbein t93l subsequently attempted to modify this scheme after
considering the results of inadiation experiments at different temperatures.
He demonsnated that only the trans-cis isomerisation of the azo group
proceeds both photochemically and thermochemically. Langbein and
Grummt [94] then studied the system by flash photolysis and proposed the
modified scheme shown in Figure 12.
Plr
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Ph
I
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nrctnrN.."
C, cnti,s-cis
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Figure 12: Scheme as Proposed by Langbein
and Grummt. [94]
Their results indicate that the stable red form A is converted through
a photochemical trans-cis isomerisation about the N=N double bond into
isomer B which is also red but has a smaller molar absorption coefficient
than A. Increased conjugation in the azohydrazone part of the molecule
through the formation of a weak five membered, cyclic hydrogen bonded
interaction in the B isomer was held to account for the comparitively long
wavelength of absorption seen. According to this modified scheme, B
may revert to the original isomer A by a photochemical and thermal path.
A competing reaction to form isomer C by a thermal path occurs at a
comparable rate at room temperature. Isomer D is formed
photochemically from C. The reverse reaction occurs both
photochemically and thermally.
Despite the obvious differences between the schemes of Kuhn et al.
[57] and Langbein et al. [94] both clearly suggest that under continuous
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inadiation a photostationary state involving D and C should be achieved.
Further investigations of the transitions by infrared and Raman
spectroscopy t95l by Lewis and Sandorfy have led to a series of
contradictory conclusions about the sfructures of specific isomers and the
sequence of mutual transformations. A recent investigation of the same
system by Kovalenko er al. 196l has shown that two red forms (A and B)
exist in the solid state and demonstrated the possibility of a purely thermal
interconversion between the two. While they were able to determine the
kinetic parameters for interconversions in benzene solution they did not
offer any new evidence contradicting or supporting the previously
proposed structures of the species involved.
Negative red-yellow photochromism of this type has also been
observed for analogues of triphenytfonnazan 1971. Negative
photochromism is when the absorption of the species eventually generated
by means of a photo-initiated first event is characterised by a band at
higher energy than the initial molecular species. Most photochemical
species exhibit the opposite effect.
The photochromism of l-benzimidazoyl-5-phenylformazans which
occurs in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride solutions, is of a different
kind than triphenylformazan [98,99]. Here, positive red-blue
photochromism with a large (up to 200 nm) bathochromic photochromic
shift is observed. The reverse dark transition is difficult, but the initial
form can be quantitatively isolated when a more polar solvent is added to
a solution of the blue form. The ease of the reconversion into the initial
formazan, the change in the nature of the infrared spectrum of the
irradiated form, and steric hindrance by the ortho-substituent in the 5-
phenyl group suggested t98l that photoinduction is accompanied by
intermolecular proton transfer and the formation of dimeric srructures.
The photochromism of mercury and zinc dithizonates, which has been
described [00,101], can also be accounted for by a change in the
chromophoric system of the ligand (isomerism and proton transfer). The
isomerism of the formazan chain similarly explains the photochromism of
S-alkyldithizones. [102,103].
L.9.2 Thermochromism: Substances exhibiting both negative [04,105]
and positive [04,106] thermochromism have been found among the
benzazolylformazans. The group of I -benzothiazoyl-5-
ninophenylformazans has been studied in greater detail. It has been
established that the repeated reversible thermochromic transitions of
alcoholic solutions from the initial red form to the thermally induced blue
form are due to the dissociation and conversion into the anionic form,
whose spectrum is identical with that of the sodium salt of the formazan.
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All of the studies to date have concentrated upon the physical
properties, syntheses and molecular or atomic structures of formazans.
However, apart from the review articles which have appeared, no
comprehensive study of a series of formazans has been published. Many
studies have been applied to a variety of individual formazans over the
last 15 years and a review of these results is well overdue!
L.LO The Compounds of Study.
The following l,5-diphenylformazans were chosen to be studied:
1,5-diphenylformazan
3-methyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-ethyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-tert iary-butyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan
l, 3,5 - riphenylformazan
3-mercapto- 1,S-diphenylformazan
3-methylthio- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-ethylthio- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-isopropyl- 1,S-diphenylformazan
I - methyl- 1,5 -diphenylformazan
3 -chloro- 1,5-diphenylformazan
3-bromo- 1,5 -di- p ara-phenylformazan
3-iodo- 1,S-diphenylfolrnazan.
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In the following chapter general experimental techniques and
equipment are described. Modifications to existing standard methods are
noted.
2.L General Procedures.
All solvents were either analytical grade or pruified by standard
methods [1].
A refrigerated cold bath was used for all diazotisations and some of
the subsequent couplings. V/ater:Ethylene glycol was used in a 1:l ratio
and was stined while being cooled by a commercial refrigeration coil.
Temperatures less than -2F C were thus easily maintained.
2.2 Experimental Techniques.
X-Ray Crystal Structures:
Precession photographs were taken with a Nonius &af Y924 camera
using Co-Ka radiation.
Crystal data were collected at -1000 C with a Nicolet R3m four circle
diffractometer using graphite monochromated Mo-Kc radiation. Data sets
were solved with the assistance of Dr Vickie McKee and Dr Ward
Robinson, both from the University of Canterbury. For all structures
solved in this study lists of bond angles, bond lengths, cartesian
coordinates and thermal paramet€rs have been deposited at the Cambridge
Crystallographic Data Centre.
Raman Spectra:
Unless otherwise stated, Raman spectra were recorded using a SPEX
l40l spectrometer equipped with a Thorn EMI 6256 photomultiplier used
in the photon counting mode. A Spectra-Physics 16+01 Krypton ion laser
was used as the Raman scattering source operating at wavelengths betrveen
ca. 400 and 700 nm. Band wavenumbers were calibrated using the
emission sp€ctrum of neon and typical slit widths of zffi pm were
employed giving a bandpass of 2 cm'l at 64'l nm. Samples were studied
as crystals, thin films sublimed onto glass substrates or pressed discs
diluted in KBr so ils to reduce self-absorption and fluorescence. Divided
discs, incorporating a suitable standard, were made for the resonance
Raman intensity experiments. Specra were recorded at room temperature
using laser powers of less than 50 mW at the sample to avoid photo-
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decomposition. Formazans arc panicularly susceptible to photo-
degradation by blue or higher energy radiation.
Inftared Spectra:
Infrmcd spectra were recorded on samples pepared as KBr discs
using a Digilab FTS-80 Fouricr transform infrared spectronpter equipped
with a globar sourice, KBr bcamspliuer and a TGS groelectic detector.
The opicd bench was purged with air recpled thrcugh a rnolecular sieve
air drier.
LJItra Violet-Visible Spec{ra:
Electronic absorption specra were recorrded with a Shimadzu m&l
160 ultra violet-visible spectrophotomet€r, Solvents werc either
spectroscopic grade or purified by standard methods. Diffuse reflectance
spectrd were recorded with a fue Unicam SF/m spectrometer using
MgCO, as a reference.
Nuclear Megnetic Resonance:
Solid state t€ nmr spectra were recorded at 50.3 MHz on a Varian
Associates XL-200 sp€ctrometer using a standard CPMAS prob.
Powdered samples (ca. 300 mg) were packed in Kel-F rotors and spun
using !vIAS frequencies of up to l0 kl{z. The combined techniques of
high power proton decoupling and single contact cross polarisation (CP)
were employed. Typical contact times of 50 l$ wcre used using delays
of 1.2 s. The number of transients acquired was q/picdly of the order of
r(m.
Solution rt nmr spoctra were recorded at 20.00 MIIZ with a Varian
Associates FT-80A spectrometer employing proton decoupling. In all
cases either deutcrated solvents or Dp capillary tubes provided the qpin-
lock. Tpical specual parameters employed were: specual width 5000 IIz;
acquisition time 1.023 s; pulse width 4 ps. Samples of ca.200 mg were
used in 5 mm o.d. tubes with teuanrethylsilane as the intsmd standard.
Precautions wer€ taken to protcct the spectroscopic solutions from the
adverse effects of light and heat.
Microanalyses:
These were performed by Professor A.D. Campbell, Dr R.G.
Cunninghame and associates of the University of Otago.
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3.0.1 Electronic Absorption Spectra.
Most formazans absorb tairly intensively at wavelengths in the red
and violet bands of the spectnrn; this gives rise to their characteristic
intense colours. They also absorb strongly in the ultra violet at ea. 250-
300 nm. The former band(s) corespond to an n - fi* transition origrnating
in the lone pair of electrons of the nitrogen atoms prssent in the formazan
system [] and the laner band is due to absorptions of the phenyl groups
attached to the formazan system.
Spectral data is scattered throughout the literanre dealing mainly
with the observation of the photochromic properties of the formazans.
Some authors have discussed the relationship benreen colour and chemical
constitution [2]. The energies and intensities of electron transitions have
been calculated for dithizone by the method of molecular orbitals which
has allowed the assignment of the configurational forms colresponding to
the spectra [3]. However, the conesponding studies for other formazans
have not appeared.
In this study solid state diffuse reflectance and solution absorption
sp€ctra have been recorded. For the solid state data band edges only are
reported. For the solution data absorption maxima are indicated.
3.0.2 Vibrational Spectra.
Spectral data is again scattered throughout the literature t2l dealing
mainly with the synthesis and characterisation of new formazans. There
have been a number of specifically specral srudies conelating spectral
mquurements with the reactivity of formazan systems. Le Fewe [4] and
Foffani [5] have studied the hydrogen bonding in the formazan system.
Infrared sp€ctra can be used as convincing evidence that red formazans are
generally intramolecularly hydrogen bonded whereas omnge formazans
are generally intermolecularly hydrogen bonded.
ln this study infrared sp€ctra have been recorded, however, as several
[6] comprehensive infrared spectral studies have already appeared in the
literature the spectra are not reproduced herein.
Few Raman spectra have appeared in the literatue for formazans
although some studies of dithizone and metal dithizonates [7] have been
-25-
published.
In this study Raman and some resonance Raman spectra have been
recorded and band centre wavenumbers together with the assignment of
major bands are reported for solid state and some solution samples. Solid
state spectra at reduced t€mperatures have also been recorded and are
reported.
3.0.3 X-Ray Crystal Structure Analyses.
Several x-ray crystallographic analyses for the formazans have
appeared in the literature. Crystal data are reported for all structures so
far known for 1,5-diphenylformazans.
In this study the structures of several l,S-diphenylformazans have
been solved. A full description is given for those structures determined
during the course of this study and a brief summary only is given for
those structures determined by other authors.
Precession photographs have been taken for all of the structnres
determined herein.
3.1.4 Mass Spectra.
Some studies of the mass spectra of dithizone and its
complexes have been published [8]. It has been shown that all
dithizonates share a similar splitting scheme.
In this study the results of the mass spectra of formazans are
presented.
3.1.5 Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra.
Several magnetic resonance studies have appeared in the literature,
but these have mostly concerned carbohydrate formazans, with the
emphasis on the sugar, rather than the formazan, moiety [9].
Nmr has been used to investigate the keto-enol equilibrium of
dithizone [0]. tH and r3C nmr spectra have been used in association with
riN-labelling to correctly predict the thione structure of dithizone and the
equivalence of the imino protons, substantiated by an x-ray crystal
analysis.
15N-H coupling in 1,3,5-triphenylformazan derivatives has been shown
to demonsrate that these compounds are not resonance hybrids but
tautomeric pairs. The position of the equilibrium is dependent upon the
substituents present in the l,5-phenyl rings and tautomerism is rapid on
the timescale of the nmr experiment.
metal
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No comprehensive nmr studies of formazans have appeared in the
literature, neither have any solid state ilnr spectra been recorded and
reported in the literature.
In this study solid state and solution tt runr spectral data are
reported. Resonances in ppm and the assignments of rnajor bands are
given.
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Chapter 3.1
The Aromatic Formazans.
In this chapter the results of the snrdy of the following two
formazans are given:
1,5-diphenylformazan
1,3,5 - riphenylformazan
The aromatic formazans, 1,S-diphenylformazan (1) and 1,3,5-
riphenylfornazan (2) were first described by von Pechmann and
Bamberger in 1892 [l].
For many years (l) was thought to be the simplest formazan
available, closest to the hypothetical formazan molecule, and therefore
invaluable as a 'building block' for the synthesis of more highly substituted
formazans. However, formazans with only one aromatic ring are now
available [2].
The triaromatic formazan (2) has been the subject of considerable
study over the years. Following the observation that metal complexes
were readily formed with (2) considerable effort has been devoted to
developing formazan dyestuffs [3]. More importantly, however, the study
of the photochromic nature of (2) has captured much interest [4]. On
irradiation with visible light a red solution of (2) in toluene nuns yellow.
When left in the dark the colour reverts back to red. Several
interconversion schemes have been proposed [4].
Properties.
The formazan (1) crystallises as either deep black/red or red crystals.
The existence of a monohydrated species (red) accounts for the varying
reports of the colour of the compound in the literature. Storage in vacuo
over CaCl, effectively removes the water.
The formazn (2) crystallises as deep red plates with a brilliant green
reflex. The formazan is very stable and may be kept, in a stoppered
vessel in the dark, almost indefinitely.
(1)
(2)
1,5-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenylfumazans.
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Experimental.
Syntheses: (l) was prepared following the methods of von Pechmann [5]
and lrving, Gill and Cross [6] with modifications.
The prepiuation of (l) by the coupling of malonic acid with
benzenediazonium chloride was found to depend upon reaction conditions.
It was essential to keep the temperature well below 0o C and the pH
above 9 during the coupling.
To a diazonium solution prepared from aniline (23 g), concentrated
hydrochloric acid (82 ml), water (100 ml) and sodium nitrite (18 g) was
added sodium acetate (50 g) in water (100 ml). The whole was cooled
to below -5o C and added over ten minutes to a stirred solution, also
below -5o C, of malonic acid (26 il and hydrated sodium acetate (50 g)
in water (300 ml). The mixture was not allowed to rise above -3o C
during the addition. After being stirred for a further 2 hours the mixture
was left in the ethylene glycol bath, maintained at -l0o C overnight. The
flocculant red precipitate was collected and dried in vacuo over CaClr. A
further crop of crystals was obtained from the mother liquor. After
drying, the dark red crystals had a violet reflex. Melting Point: 115-
I170 c.
1,3,5-Triphenylformazan was prepared following the method of Todd
t7t.
Benzaldehyde phenylhydrazone was first prepared by placing
benzaldehyde (10.6 g) in ethanol (50 ml). Over one minute and in an
ambient waterbath, phenylhydrazine (10.6 g) in ethanol (25 ml) was added.
The mush of crystals which resulted was wiumed on a steambath, cooled
and washed with a little cold ethanol. The pure white product was air-
dried overnight.
Aniline was diazotised on a 0.02 mol scale. Firstly pyridine (15 ml)
then ethanol (25 ml) were added to the phenylhydrazone (3.9 g, 0.02 mol).
The diazonium solution was added to the swirled phenylhydrazone in
squirts. The formazan precipitated with the addition of water as a deep
red precipitate.
Triphenylformazan was recrystallised as deep red plates with a green
reflex. Melting Point: 170-1720 C.
Results and Discussion.
X-Ray Crystal Structures: The x-ray crystal structure of (l) has been
solved by O'melchenko et al. in 1973 t8l. C,rH,rNo crystallises in the
monoclinic space group CZlc, a=25.278(5), UJ.Ci6SQ), c=20.645(5) A,
F=I39.50(10)0, V=2358 L3, Z=8.
The formazan adopts the anti,s-trans configuration in the solid state.
1,5-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenylformazans.
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Figure 1: X-Ray Crystal Structure of
l,S-diphenylform azan by O'melchenk o et al. l8f
In the free state the molecule would seem to be planar but in the crystal
the phenyl rings are rather expanded in relation to each other. The angle
betrpeen their respective planes is 17.240.
There is an intermolecular hydrogen bond between Nl-Hl..,N'4 atoms
in adjacent diphenylformazan molecules causing the formation of infinite
spirals along a two-fold helical axis. The packing of the spirals obeys the
principle of densest packing. The intermediate values of the N-N and C-
N bonds (between a double and a single bond) and the inequality of the
two N-N bond distances for what seems to be a tairly symmerical
molecule indicate an appreciable delocalisation of electrons along the
formazan backbone. The structure closely parallels that seen for other
orange formazans although the average C-N bond distance is shorter than
is usual.
The crystal structure of (2) remains undetermined.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance: The solid state t3C and solutiont3C nml
spectra in several solvents have been observed and are summarised in
Table l. The solid state spectra for (l) and (2) are shown in Figures 2
and 3. The short contact time spectrum for (1) is shown in Figure 4.
Assignments in the solid state are based on the use of short contact
times, to identify quatornary carbon signals, TOSS experiments and
multiple and fast spinner speeds to remove spinning sidebands.
Assignments in solution are based on GASPE or DEPT experiments.
In the solid state some of the motional degrees of freedom are quenched
allowing the identification of different isomers and configurations.
1,5-Diphenyl and 1,3,S-Triphcnylformazans.
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The solid state 
'3C nmr confirm that (1) and (2) exist in different
configurations from each other.
For (l) discrete signals for Cll and CZl are observed (at 147.9 and
t&.g ppm) confirming their ncn-equivoJence- The attihrcle of the phenyl
rings in (1) is such that they are nilisted out of the plane of the molecule
rather more than in comparable orange formazans and this feahrre, together
with the effect of the l-H substituent, is manifest.
114.8
130.6
r29.2
r12.7
Figures 2 and 3: The Solid State 13C MAS Nmr
Spectra for l,S-diphenylformazan (L)' top'
and 1,3,5-triphenylform ar.an (2) bottom.
I J-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenylformazans.
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For (2) a broad signal at ca. 138 ppm is observed and this is
assigned to the Cll and C21 phenyl carbon atoms. The broadening of
this signal can be attributed to the proximity of the quadrupolar (ninogen)
nucleus, a slight inequivalence of environment or a mixture of
configurations. The signal would appear to be broader than that observed
in other i,5-<iiphenyiformazans. The parrern oi resonanses fur tiie iiu-ee
phenyl groups would seem to indicate that the l- and 5- phenyl rings are
in very similar environments and that the 3-phenyl ring is in a dissimilar
environment. The most marked effect would be expected in the signals
for the quaternary phenyl carbon signals. This observation in respect of
the 1- and 5- phenyl carbon resonances parallels that seen for 3-tertiary
butyl-1,5-diphenylfornazan and importantly confrasts that for red isomers
of 3-ethylthio- and 3-ethyl-I,5-diphenyHorrnazan.
The short contact time spectrum for (1) utilises the fact that carbon
nuclei with directly bonded protons relax faster than do quaternary carbon
to assist in the assignment of phenyl and quaternary carbon resonances.
phenyl
Figure 4: Short Contact Time Solid State 13C MAS Nmr
Spectrum for l,S-diphenylformazan (1).
In solution the anti,s-trans and syn,s-cis configurations yield
equivalent aromatic carbon resonances as tautomerism is fast on the
timescale of the nrnr experiment.
For (1) the solution spectrum in DMSO-d. agrees closely with the
solid state spectrum. Signals are observed for all carbon atoms although
the C3 and CZt signals are coincident at 147 ppm. In CDCI, however,
the spectrum differs importantly in that the C3 signal has shifted from ca.
t_
1,5-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenylformazans.
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State
Table 1: Resonances (6 oom) fort3C Nmr Spectra of l,S-diphenylfoimazan (1) and
1,3,5-triphenylformazan (2).
c3 cll czr C phenyl
DMSO-d6 147.95 149.84
cDcl3 140.50 150.15
l15-diphenylformazan
15t.2 147.9 r&.g
t47.95
148.14
Solid 130.6
t23.2
1r4.8
r29.31
t26.r2
n7.El
L29.37
rn.or
118.62
Solid t47.1
cDcl3 147.88
1,3,5-tri phenylformazan
r37.9
141.09
141.65
138.05
r29.2
rn.r
Ltz.7
129.43
rzE-AL
|n.65
rn.50
l?s.82
118.79
129.62 r29.5r
129.05 128.72
128.34 r2t.r3
r28.V2 rn.87
rn.70 rn.53
126.41 119.16
t29.28
r28.57
r28.49
126.80
I19.75
c64
r37.43
138.09r48.24
148.87(cDJrCO
l,S-Diphenyt and I J,5-Triphenylfrmazans.
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148 to ca. 140 ppm. The pattern of resonances for the phenyl rings
indicates that they are in equivalent chemical environments.
These observations indicate that in DMSO-d6 the stable configuration'
of (l) is the same as that observed in the solid state. The small shifts in
signals arise from solution effects and tautomerism in solution. The
CDCL contlguratron ls not the anfi,s-traw oi the soiiri sule bur is a
symmetric red formazan. It is apparent that each configuration becomes
dominant over the period of the experiment (several hours) in the
respective solvent.
For (2) the resonances observed in solution for the (CDJTCO
spectrum agrees closely with the solid state spectrum. Only one signal is
observed coincident at 138.05 ppm for Cll and C2l. The C3 signal
occurs at 148.87 ppm and five phenyl peaks, for the l- and S-phenyl rings
and the phenyl C3 substituent are observed. The solution specra for
CDCL and C.D. compiue favourably with each other but differ importantly
from the solid state and hexadueteroacetone spectrum. Two signals are
observed for Cll and CZl at ca. l4l and 138 ppm respectively. The C3
signal occurs at ca. 148 ppm and a well defined multiplet of signals
occurs between 129 and I 18 ppm for the three phenyl groups. A close
analysis of these peaks shows that there are more peaks than could
possibly be accounted for by one configuration of 1,3,5-riphenylformazan.
Even an asymmetric configuration would only result in a maximum of 12
signals, and it is unlikely that all of these peaks could be resolved. In
CP, we can resolve 15 peaks - the obvious explanation is that two
configurations are present and that these are most likely to be syz,s-cis
and syn,s-trans red formazans.
Absorption Spectra: Further evidence for the existence of an equilib'rium
comes from the elecnonic absorption spectra shown in Figures 5 and 6.
For (l) these spectra clearly demonstrate that both an orange and a
red form are present in differing concentrations dependent upon the
solvent.
In the electronic absorption spectra of unirradiated solutions of (2)
there are two bands with maxima of 495 and 546 nm respectively. During
irradiation with visible light the red chelate form isomerises to the yellow
open form with absorption maximum 4O5 nm. Ultra violet-visible and
kinetics studies have variously ascribed the bands to different species [9].
According to published data tgl the first maximum is due to n4E*
transition of the conjugated system while the second transition conesponds
to n-rc* nansitions in fragments of the -it= type. A recent investigation
by Kovalenko eI al. [0] has established that these two bands are, in fact,
atributable to two individual red triphenylforrnazan isomers, presumably
syn,s-cls and syn,s-tans. These results also indicated the possibility of a
purely ttrermal transition between these two red isomers in the solid state.
1,5-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenylformazans.
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Figures 5 and 6: The Ultra violet-visible Absorption
Spectra of l,s-diphenylformazan (1), left, and
1,3,5-triphenylformazan (2), right,
The electronic absorption specra confirm the existence of two red
isomers in all of the solvents studied. In all cases the species absorbing
at 495 nm exceeds the concentration of the species absorbing at 546 nm.
Raman Spectra: The band centre wavenumbers for the Raman
active phonons of (l) and (2) are given in Table 2. Raman spectra are
shown in Figures 7 and 8. Assignments are based on the symmetry
coordinate whose contribution to the normal coordinate is greatest,
although it is clear that the vibrations of the formazan backbone ure
largely coupled.
For (l) the Raman spectrum closely resembles those for other orange
anti,s- trans formazans.
The most intense band in the spectrum of (l) occurs at 1379 cm-t
and for (2) occurs at 1349 cm-r. While these bands uue assigned
principally to vibrations of the N=N group there must be a significant
contribution from the C3-N3 fragment of the formazan. When compared
with the spectra of other orange formazans this vibration occurs some 35
cm-r lower than either 3-methyl- or the orange isomer of 3-ethyl-1,5-
diphenylformuan. The major difference in the molecular structures of
these three anti,s-trans formazans is the C3-N3 bond length. This band is
1,5-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenyl formazans.
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Table 2: Raman Bands (cm{) for
lrS-diphenylform azan (1) and lr3,S-triphenylformazan (2).
1,5-diphenylformazan
1600
1592
1557
7487
r450
t379
f JrS -triphenylformazan
1598
1510
ty'g
1334
l32r
1305
rnl
ta04
I181
tt47
Ln5
t234
12l8
I 178
ll59
I151
1023
1000
995
I J-Diphenyl urd I J,5-Triphenylfomazans.
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seen to be a marter band for the configurations of l,S-diphenylformazans
with syn,s-vans and cn i,s-traw occuring at ca. 1400 cm-r while syz,s-cr,s
occurs at ca. 1350 cm{.
Figures 7 and t: Raman Spectra
of l,s-diphenylformazan (l), top,
and lr3,S-triphenylform azan (2), bottom.
lj-Diphenyl and I J,5-Triphenylfannazans.
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Conclusion.
l,5-Diphenylformazan exists in the anti,s-tranr configuration in the
solid state. In methanol solution this configuration is maintained but in
aprotic solvents this configuration is in equilibrium with the syn,s-cis
configuration. This behaviour does not typify that of other orange
formazans which generally equilibrate with the syn,s-trans configuration.
The only significant difference is in the bond length of the C3-N3
fragment of the formazan with the result that the average bond length of
the N-N-C-N-N backbone equals 1.30(5) A compared with 1.35(5) A in g-
methyl- and 3-ethyl-l,5-diphenylformazan. This average distance
corresponds closely to the aromatic distance of 131 A.
The H substituent is clearly the feature which determines the open
anti,s-trans configuration of (1) in the solid state allowing the open
configuration which is further stabilised by an intramolecular hydrogen
bond.
In solution the formation of an equilibrium involving the closed red
structure is evidenced by nmr and absorption spectra. The closed structure
is clearly, but atypically, syn,s-cis. The lower average bond length of the
formazan backbone and, in particular, the unusually shortened C3-N3
distance and the very small 3-substituent must be held to account for this
observation. The only other 3-H substituted formazan structurally
characterised is l-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan in which an intramolecular
hydrogen bond is precluded from occuring by the l-substituent. The
orange configuration would seem to be the thermodynamically preferred
one and is apparent in appreciable concentration even in aprotic solvents
in the dark.
The formazan (2) has long been assumed to exist in the syn,s-cis
configuration in the solid state. Kinetics studies and absorption spectra
have established the existence of two thermodynamically stable red forms
in the solid state and a possible thermal path between them for their
interconversion.
The result of nmr, Raman and electronic absorption studies confirm
the existence of two red forms. In the solid state, the Raman spectrum
is characteristic of syn,s-cls configuration and closely parallels that seen
for 3-tertiary-butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan which has been structurally
characterised in the syz,s-cis configuration. The observed spectnrm,
however, shows much weaker scattering than other formazans due to
considerable self-absorption. The spectrum also Possesses several
broadened signals which may indicate the existence of the second, syn,s-
trans, configuration in the solid state. The photochromic interconversion
for red to yellow triphenylformazan has been monitored in the solid state
in thin films. The lifetime of the yellow species is short (k < 0.1 s) and
I J-Diphenyl and 1,3,5-Triphenylformazans.
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so this species is unlikely to contribute to the Raman spectrum of (2).
The solid state ruru spectrum also indicates a degree of mixing of
two red conliguations. While the concentration of the respective
configurations cannot bc accurately gauged it is certain that the formazan
does not exist in one pure rcd configuration.
The soiution bchaviour oi (2) is morc cuiivincing. The absoipdon
spectra clearly indicate the existence of two isonrers in all the solvents
studied (both protic and ap,rotic). The solution ilru spectra confirm this
observation that the syz,s-trans configuration is appreciable and may in
fact be dominant in aprotic solvents. The reason for ftis is uncleu. On
this basis one may assign the 495 nm band in the ultra violet-visible
absorption spectrum to the syn,s-rrans configuration and the 5ut6 nm band
to the syn,s-crs configuration.
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Chapter 3.2
3- Ethyl- L,5-D iphenylform Lr,an.
In this chapter the results of studies of the following nvo formazans
are given:
orange 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (l)
red 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (2)
The first section of this chapter consists of the preparation and
characterisation of the two isomers of a formazan equilibrium. The results
of the study have been published and a reprint of a paper entitled
"Photochromic Formazans: Raman Spectra, X-Ray Crystal Structures, and
t3C Magnetic Resonance Specna of the Orange and Red Isomers of 3-
Ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan" which has appeared in the Journal of the
Chemical Sociery, Perkin Trarcactions 2, 198E, 1275, forms the basis of
this section.
The second section of this chapter includes the actual solid state nmr
spectra which are described for completeness.
The thfud section of this chapter consists of some preliminary
investigations on the kinetics of the interconversions of the two isomers.
3-Ethyl- 1,5-Diphenylformazan.
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The X-ray crynal structurec of the wo isomem of a photochromic formazan have been daermined.
Red 3-ethyl-1,E-diphenylformazan belongs to the orthorhombic space group Hlr2t2, and adopts a
.tyr,s-trrrs-conliguralion. The orange, light-rtable ircmer, belongs to the monoclinic spac€ g.oup
H2tlc and adopts an anti,a-trens-aonfiguration. Ramen end ttC n.m.r. Ep€ctra for lhe orange ieomer
both in the solid state and in solution confiirn that the solution species retains the structure
ostablished for the solid state. The Raman spectrum for the red isomer in the solid state shows lhe
shih to lower wavenumber for ths 8zo group stretching vibration characleristic of the syn.s-lrans-
configurarion.
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Photochromic matcrials arc potcntially uscful for information
storagc and in variour opical dcviccs. Tbc photochromism of
inorganic conpoundl can bc rttributcd to thc formrtion of
olour entrcc or to romc othcr cherge-transfcr mochsniem,
whcrcas in organic and organomctallic oompounds photo
chromisnr uoually involvcs a photoinduccd isomcriestion or
dircociation whicb givcs risc to dilhrcntly colourod mct$tablc
rpccio. Thcre are rdvrntep in uring orgenorrtdlic rnd
organic pholocfuorncs in that lhcir optical propcrlica cstr bc
'turcd'by 6alir8 ssall rtructurql rdjustncntq rnd thcy show
grcarcr chaagsr in optical dcnsity than inorganic pbotochromcs.
Howsvcr, thcy also show o grcatcr tcndency to fatiguc oo
roclcling Conscqucnlly it is important to idcntify ceuscs of
htiguc in e photoctromic system if that syrtco is to bc im-
proved
Ttc formazanr providc both organic and oryanometallic
erarnples of photochromism;r thc latter havc bccn thc more
wi&ly invcnrigatcd. Thc Hgr dithizonet compler ir one of e
rrnell numbcr of commcrcielly erploircd organic photo-
chromc.
Apert from iromcn which arc unlilcly trccaurc of rrioun
rrrric crowding thc formazrnr can in principlc rdop any of
four posiblc itruclures (e)r-{d) corrcrpooding to sytroni
isomcrisation about thc C-N doublc bond and iromcrisation
rbout rbc C-N singh bond (s-crtgrrd,|r). Otting sod
Ncugcbrrcr:'t havc concludod thrt in rolutioo thr rrd .od
ydlow formazans arc, rcspoctirdy, qnS<i* and antls-traat-
isomcrr, ln thc rolid rtrtc thc formerau cryrl8llilc u rcd or
orangc-yullow rolidl wirh thc sya5-cls' ot syas-ttatrst'6
configuretion if red and thc oulg-trcns1-ro configuration if
orangc-ycllow. Howcvcr. no riaglc photochronic foranzen hes
tct bccn rcportod whcrc botb thc rtd ard thc orengo-yctlow
iromcrc haw bca obtaincd ia thc rolid ststc rnd tbcir
stfrlc{urrr erteblirhcd. C-ooaquantly, rttcmpti to corrclatc
photahrooic bcheviour with the nrturc of thr subotitwnts onqt). C(3[ rld C(5) ruftr from thc ebncncc of dcfinitivc
I Stry',tt 
'{?''t'f &ta (rc retloa t.63 of llttrlctiotr6 for Aulhorr. i!rL Jrnurt lrwl Prdl li.r oa b6d lcoalc ald rrglcr H-rtor co'
o,ttbrt.* rld ihGflld prr.mt 
'' 
hrlr b€n dcporircd rt ah.
Crnbddfc Gyrtrlh$rphlc Dur Oqrtrc.
t llr{ ls{iotcovlthbcrrbrzoortciv.TlmcrcurdilL
At\AqzN-"-tt
llRH
16l onti, s- lrons
structurdl information for both rcd and ycllow isomers of a
rin gh photochromic formezan.
Wc havc bccn eblc to ieolatc thc oranEs and thc rcd
conformers of 3-cthyl-l Jdiphcnylformazan and now dercrihe
thclr ,Y-rey cry3tEl rtructunas togcthcr with thc rcsults of i.r.,
Raman, rnd n.m.r. ipoctftHoph rtudicr.
Experirncntrl
Omqe t-Ethyl-l,td$knylfornuzan (l}-Thir wrr pre-
porcd by tbc rrrhod of Todd rr aad cryrtalliscd from l: I
erhrtrol-watera! onngcrcdler, m.p.96-9t oC(Foun&C, 7l.l;
t( 6.5t N,22.J. C,sHtcN. rcquircs C 71.4; H,6.at,N,2LU")'
Cryttal struciur. amlysis. An irrcaularly shapcd crystal of
diorcnrionr 03() x 0.lJ x 0.075 mn srs u!cd- Intcntity d.tr
wcrs colloclcd et 
-l50qc with r Nacolct R3m four-circlc
diffractornctcr uiiot lnphitc-monochrometcd Moi(. radia-
tion. Thc unit-ccll parerrlcrt Cfabk l) wcrc dctcrmincd by
lcast-rquarcr rcfincrucot of 25 acorntcly ccntrcd rcflcctions
Q1 < n < 26"y,29m rr,{rrl.ioog *rrc collcc-tod uring thc 0-
20 an tcctrnQrr (3 < X < tr) rnd wriablc rcatr r.tc(,1.88-58.6' mlo{). Crynd rbbility rar nonitorcd by
rccording thrcc strndard rtficcrionr cv/crt lm rcfcctions; oo
rignificent verirtion wrr obccrrtd. Dote reduction pw I 80tl
uaiorr rcfcclionc of whi:h I 372 brd , > 3fo(n end thesc
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b.p. 10-60 "C) rad rllowinl thc rolutioo to cquilibratc in thE
ai*. fm volumc wrr Educ.d to ca 2(X) cm3 uing a vacuum
ovco: rnrr 3 deyr rt 0 rC thc rrulting rolutio! had dcpotitcd
rod nccdlcr il lo* yicld: n.p 71-74 qC.
Cryila! strrcturc altalyth. A emrll cryrtal (0.86 x
0.t! x 0.63 urm) of high rnosaicity wec urd. tutsncitt dsta
wcrc collcctcd rt 
-l50cc rith r Nicolcl l3m four-circle
dillraclomctor. Tbc uoit-ccll Frt&rnctcrt Fablc l) vtf,c dct6-
mancd by lcast*qurra rclinccr*nt of lE eccurrtely ccntrcd
rcficoionr with 14 < S < t9t I 122 rckrions wcrc collcctcd
uriog tlrc F20 scen lcchnhuc (3 < 20 < 45c) and variablc ran
ratc (4.(F29,f nin-r). Cryrtal ltsbility we! monitorcd by
rccording thrEc strndrrd rcoetions wcry t(tr mcaru.rcmcnls
and oo rirpiffcent verietion war ob*rrcd. Data rulucrion gavc
| 062 uniquc rcfrooiom otwhitt 515 brving I > 3[o(/)] wcrc
uscd in thl ru@uent rtruduro analyris. Thc intcnsitir3 w-crc
corrEtcd for torintz"poleriration cftcrr but no ebCorption
concction wrs rPplird (rr = 0.73 cm-r). Syrtcmetic abccnccc
uniqucly rpcifiod thc sproc group rr nlt2r
TLc 
'ctruciurc a.! tolvcd by ditcct rDclhod8 using lhc
Drotran RANT whic{r tcvc|lcd tbc Potitblt of rll tbc non-
ityarosrro stoms. Irctrodc rclincmcnt oonvcrgcd with R -
0089. Hydrorgn ltoot wo!! iolcrtcd .t cllcuhtcd tt Bitiotts otr
aporoorhrc irbotr rtdq using thG fiing modcl wilh th.rmdl
oaiamaerr cqutt to IJU of tbcir carric'r etomr t{ClO = 0.96
Al. nc po*don of H(l), bould to N(l), wu locatcd froar a
dificrcoce nap rnd not furtlcr rafincd. Thc four dlrogco rloms
wcc rcffncd- uirotropicdly rnd tbc slnrcluc converged
with R = 0.09, n' = 0.067' Tbe funcrion minimircd wrs
Err'1;fJ 
- ffi' rlrtc rv - tclFJ + O.mt 74,':1.! a fr131diftrtm map rboncd no hrturcl gtatct lhrn 0J e A'.-An |h.
Drorrrnu urcd for data rcducrion and rtrrc{urc rolutiotr !r?
in tid"a io &c SHELXTL (v6rior 4o) rr PrcksSa
Galtr/ral Mctl'pdt-llmrn ryctr. r€|t rucordcd vith e
Spcr ll0t tDcc{rodlcr GCurpFd wlth r Thorn EMI 6256
pioonuttiplicr tubc urcd in tho phoron countinE modc' A
Spcan nrysi:s t61-01 lkypto! iol larcr *rr usd as thc
ttemra sticring rourc, opaatiry rt 6{7 rnd 676 nm. Brnd
wavcnumbcrr wctc celibrrtcd by uriag lhc crnicrioo rpectrum o[
ncoa. rd rni:al slit wftttbs d 2m prn *crc cmployc4 3iving a
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rc(! ucd for thc strr.rcturc dctcrurinatim. Intcndtid wcrc
mrcc{cd for Lorcntr-polari$tion effccb but no rb.orPtaon
@rcctioo *ar cpplid (p - o'zt cra-r} syrtco'tb rbccncce
uniqucly rpccitcd tbc rprce group cr P2,lc.
Tbc rtnrclur ser rclvcd by dlrccr odhod! u3ia3 lhc
progrro SOLY,rt which rcwrbd thc poritiou of dl thc non'
hydrofn rromi lrotrodc t&Dc.st uring Hoctcd cucedc
ldert-equrne otthodr mvcrgod rt R = O109. Tbc non-
hydroroo rtortrr w6rc thco rdfinod enirorroPirlly' Hydrogcn
eim rqc indudod rt celodatcd poritionr crccp H(lI *Nc;h
rar tcstcd froo r dificrtm mrp' Tbcy *cro rsfincd by uriog
tto riling modct wilh tlrnnrl prrarncrerr of l'2U of thcir
crrrlcr eionr t4c-N'C-H) - 0J6 A]' ltc rtrudurc con'
vared sith X 
- 
Ofit6 rnd i- 
- 
O0625. Tho funaion
oirnnrbd wu I{FJ 
- lFGDt, rhctc r, - [or(fJ +
Ofi)O lf.rfr; r finel difcrcaoc Dtp rhowcd no pceb grcelor
ttan O25 c A'.
kd 3-Ethyl-l,!'diphary llor nazan (l1'-{rynah wcrc grown
by dirolving prrc onagc (l) (t d in li$t potrolcun (5fi) on':
3-Ethyl- I 5-Diphenylformazan
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ll) orong.
(2) rrd
ftrn l. Molcculer.tn*turcr 8nd rloruic oomcnclrturc o(orrnlr (l) rnd rcd (2) 3+thyLl,ldiphnylforms28!
Trth { A comprrircn of bord lcnghr and bond anglct for lhc
-N=[{GI\FN- brckbom of thc orro8c (t) rnd r.d (f) bomcn
r277
Solid-stat r rC n.m.r. spctre verc rccordcd at 50,3 MHz with
r Vsrian Associarcr XL-2m spccllomclcr usang a stsndad
CP[rl,{S probc. Powdcrcd rrmplcr (ca 3{n mg) were pecLed in
rotorc msde of Kcl-F rnd spun using MAS frcquencies of 2 3
ItHz Thc combinod lcchniqucs of high-powcr proton
dccnupling rrxl singlo+ontrct crorn poltriration (CP) vrcrc
cmployrd" Typicrt contrct tincr of 50 mr scrc u5c4 sith
r6fch dclstr of 1.2 r. Thc numbcr of tralsicou acquircd lf,rs of
tbcordcrof I (Xtr.
Solution nrn.t tpoctrr worc nr'eordcd et lD.fi) MHz urith a
Varian Arrociatcr FT-$A epoctromctcr cmployiog proton
dccoupling ln all carcr cithcr dcutcriated solvenu or a D1O
caFlrry irrcn Fovidcd thc spin locl. Typical spectral
per.nrctcrs cmployod *crc rpctral wklth 5 fiD Ha acquisition
fioe 1,023 c, pubc width 4 Fg nuob.r of uanlicots l00m-
150fl). Quatcrnary carbon rignab rcrc idcntificd by uring
pubc dclep of up to I c, ln soma cescr spin rclexetion was
assictcd by thc rddition of cfuomium scctylacctona& to lhc
$poclroscopicsolution. Semplcsof co. 2ff) mgwcrc uscd in 5 mm
o.rl tubcs vith rcuamcthylgilanc rs htcrnd standard.
Microenalyrco rcrc pcrformcd by Proftssor A. D. Campbcll
of thc Univcnity of Otrgo.
Rcsolu rod Dhordor
Crystal Stnctwcty'Thc molcolar $nrcturcr and atomic
rorflsrrclrluru for thc orango (l) rnd rcd (2) iromcn erc ghown
in Figuro l. Thc 6nd frrciond etomk coordinatd arc 1,ivenir Teblc 2 rtld 3 rnd thc bond lengthr rnd enthr for thc
-N-N=C-I+N- boc[borc rte clrmDlrrd in Tablc 4. Ar found
for rll onngo-yollov formazals iir tto sotirl rtetq?-to thc
orenga hoorcr (l) rdopu thc ard,r-trazr confgurrtion whcrcar
thc rcd homrr (2) tdops thc ttttr-rranr coaflguration obscrvcd
prcvioruly br thc rcd cryaeb of 1'ncthylthio-l.5diphcnyl-
iormazant and 3-corborymcthylthicl,siphonylformazaos
No sipiffcant chaogo ir okvod for thc azo bond lcngth in
going from orengc (t) to rcd p) but therc rrc rigni6crnt changcr
h llE rcodndcr of thc baclbotrc, Ao ircrcas itr thc mcan (iN
/cn'
:,o 'lt,!Q 
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bandprs of2 co-r at 647 nm. Samplcs werc etudid r. crystdr
rnd u thin frlor rublinod ooto Blirrs rubtnicr Spcclrr wcrc
rcordnl sl room lrrnpersturc uting bm powerr of loa then g)
mW ro er to tvold nmph dccompositioa
l.r. rpocire rlrt rudcd for KBr dircr uring t BorE6 DAI
FTIR rpctromacr.
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T.l|r A lrsr! budr (rrmumbcrl) obrcrrcd Ior thc omgr (l) and
rcd Ollorur b tbctolil.t.E
Orurs(l)
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'9lt83
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lt39
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ta2
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Ftn 1 Unit+dl proir*bn of onngr (l) 3+ttyl-1"!dipbcny!.brurru Bood lcogtb io A
Flur I Unitcll projccrkx of rcd (2) l<lhyl"1"ldiphcoylfonnrren formazen in thc rolitl rtrtc. Thc cloctronic propcrticr of the C(3)rubstilucnt3 rnd thc cfhcts of intra- or inlcr-molocularhydtogcn
botrditrg rppcrr to play | lccoddrry rolc.
Ranwt Spctro.-Rrnen rpcctn for thc lighr'eteblc rtruc'
tur3 (l) *ttl obtriocd il dution and in thc eolkl ctatq whcrcte
for the derk-stabh stnrcturc (2) thc solution rpccios was found
to bc unrtsblc end only solid-3Ltc Raman data could bc
rrcrrurcd. Tydcal rpcctrr for crch stluc{ur'c ste shown in
FiSrn! a with thc bctd wsvenuobct! lirtcd in Tablc 5.
Tbc tso mo.t intcruc beodr rhift from t 408 und I l4l
crd in (2) to I 41 I rrxl | 147 crn-r in (l). The bends at I 408
atrd | 4t I clt-r cln bc esaigtcd to iN.51 and Oc rhift to highcr
wrvcnunbcr iot tbe anti-ltt4/ts structurc parallclr thc chengc
rclnrtcd rr for e Hgn formazrn condcr. Thc bandl at I l4l
rna t tlZ crn-r atc e.rtigncd to a modc involving Vx-x. Thc
sub,rtantial incrcasc in thc l$-N bond ordcr iu (l) tupportc this
assigDlcnt. Chrngn in thc C-N bond ordcr rrc rcfrcctcd in thc
ehift of thc brnd et I 339 cnr-r in (t) to beodr at I l7L | 33 t' and
t 324 cnr-r in (t). Thc imrtar il tbc ncan C-N bond ordct for
(2) crn rccount for thc incrersc in wovcnumbcr for thc intcnsc
dnd er I 331 cn-t in thc orugc bomcr (l) to I 339 cm{ in ttc
rcd bocr (4 The incarcd bond ordor for thc irolatcd C-N
bood ia thc onago irorllt (l) rnry crplein thc incrcesod
intcosity for lhc bsnd rt I 603 co-r. Thc othcr dificrrcocce in thc
Rrrnrn rpan uc thc prcecre of brndr at I 242, I 20E I 076'
rod t 05i crn-t for (t) end r band at l E5 cor-r for (2I
It. Spccno-Tb only diftrcnoc dctcctcd in thc i'r.
rborption rpocrre of tbc tcd atrd orrngc irorrcrc ia thc
rppcrrencc of r rtak bad osignod rt $N-$ (F Figunc 5) rt
3-33? @-r for (2I Othcrviec bo6 trructrra ippc.r ro hsvc
itaoticrl i.. rpccfi i! thE lolid !l8tc" io contrur with ihc
numbcr of slfemcrnt cbangrr obeavd fot thcir rolid-ttatc
kmrn 3p.ctrr.
Ttc rpgrnra of r bood !t hi8h wavcoumbq fot thc rcd
imncr (iiprettch thc crrlis obccrvetion r'orf a brnd et 3 334
crr-r lor i ficrh ctloroforn dution of 3-mclhylthiol'l
diphcnylbrmezrn Ou r giod of tic In rh'lr rolution thc
torraation of thc pllow irowr ver otsvo4 wirh thc
lmo noo n00 t300 1400 1500 1600
YVovlnumber (on-lt
ftn { R|m|! rp.c|r| of oruup (l) rtd rcd (l) l+thyll,HiP||3ry''
formzn
bmd lcagtb and rn bcrcer in thc hydrrzinyl l+-N bottd lco6h
trcoDDrtry tbo oranSo 4,rrl,-:ft''ts to rcd slar,s-tranr chugp in
coniguntim.
Thcrc b r nthcr long iatcrmohculr hydrolpl bond botwl
ryl) ud N(3) of djrcGot nohcukr for onnSc (t) (s Figurc
2) rd r rocrhrt rhortlr intnooborlrr H(l) lo N(3) botrd
hdhlortd (t)(rccFuurt 3) Thctowcrm.p. obccnrad forrcd(l) ir h aeord with tboro obcrvrtioe
Thc ahyl rubtitrrnt oo Q3) dcrrly rcprcsolb r bordcr.[r frmiond 3roup i[ $rl lot foflttrt |l3 n,irh trnrll C(3)
Eb.dtu ott rucf, u -tI, {Ife rnd S, thr ont ge alls'aru
codnrrrttou L hvourd vhrrcrr for formrzror vhb tbc
bulldcr (X3) rubrtituloB-Bur,-NOr-Pt, end -SMccith.r lhc
stt \>1lr'g[ ot thc ryr*clr coailundol b drroodynenicelly
mr,s lruc i! tbc $lil rt tc rt toom lsmFr.iturla It lmcat3
ltri ttG daicdbcr of thcq3) sub.tituc-at b thc nort inportant
tlaor in dctcrafuilf &c conf3uration rdoplod by a parriculer
3-Ethyl- 1,5-Diphenylformazan.
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Wovcnurnber lcm-ll
fbr! 5, t.r. rpcrlrr of orsnts (l) rnd t|rl O) l<lhtl.lsdiPbotl-
foroazrn
TdL J, I tC N.rn r. trndr (pp.n) for thc mqc (l) rn<t rcd (2) itotmtr
il thc plkl rtrtc rnd io mlutlorq rolctivc lrtcdths ln panotlsce
4oo 500 600 700
Wsv.l.ngth (nn)
Flrw I U.v.-Viriblc ebcorption rpetn of J+Oyl't'ldiphcnyl-
formuen. Solmu (rf CiD.; (b) CDCIr; (c) (CDJ)rC!: (d) ctbstrol
obsvd for clch of fia quatcrnary ifonrtic c$bon atom3
C(21) rld C(ll). Thc diffcrcnccr arc s rcff$ction of rhc
msgniludc ofshift crpoercd for r carbon rtoD i[ pro$mity to
anlN.H group. Thc C(llFN-H rctonerrccs sbos a rmall
confornation{cpcndunt shifi in going from (2) to (l) wh.rcat
thc C(2 t FN-H ,cronanocr arc thc rrtr in both formt.
Thc cthyl 3roup teoturces ProYide e ilrcrlu of cstrblishing
tbc solvstrt dspcndco€ of thc Gquilibrium bcrntcn (l) and (2)-
Thc rcd iroorr (2) b thc domhant dark-rtebh cFr:i€s in C5D6'
with thc orange isoncr bconing i&rrsringly impnant q rhc
solveot cballBfrom CI)C|, to hcxr&ulcdorcctonc aod fioally
to cthenol. U.v. rnd viriblc rborption spcctre mcasurcd on thc
.crnal rrmplca urod for tbc 1tC nm.r. ctpcrimclls (sc Figurc
6) confirm-ttrcsc condusionr. Data for thc rclution in hcra'
dcurcriobsnzcr chow thet thc rcd irourr ir thc major rpcci*'
whdcer io ahrtol thc ocangc iromcr prcdoarinrlcs.
In rclution, repid reuroncrirtion of th. orstrgc isomct (l)
rc*ultr in thc collapco of thc dicc-rttc signels for thc qromadc
qurtcrmry cerbon rtom3 ino en avcngod onc, For thc red
ibrrcr (2), rho intramohculer hydrogrn bond apparently
iohititr cuch trutonrcriretios and signals fot cach of thc
rromstic qurtcrmry crrbtr atottu r.c tocn. Wheo rhe two
ilom.rr rr; bolh pnsttri signa.ll erc obserYcd for cach isomcr;
CDCII rolutioru yhld thmc disrinct tigrub for thc quatcrnaty
eromrtic carboo etornr of (l) and (l). Thc rtronencc for thc
third quatcmrry cerbon ltorr, Q3) ir more difhcult to obecrvc
in solurio$ oo ctkicm bal bcn found for two dietinc-t rignels
rrirint from thc two itoffit.
fli" rrrnc trcrrdc hlw bcn obccrYcd for dl formezenr ol
kncn cryrtel irucrurt erd will bc outlioed in a morc
comprohoruivo popcr. I t
Actnorlcftetmtr
Orrc of rh. luthor (C. W. C') lh.aft thc Maori Edrcatior
Foundrtiol br a Quocn Elizebcth ll Pod€rEduat(
Scholrnhip.
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St|tc CH:
Solid
onr|p(t) ltl
r.d(2) Ls
Solurlon
coD. 2L7(r5) Il,4(15)
cDctr 23J(t7) llj{15}
ta:(r) 9.5(4)(cDr)rco 2JJ(il) 13.(12)
cHr q3) qll)
10.6 a5,.9 1519
to.r t53.3 149.2
q2t)
ti.rJ
142
l5d0(l) rat.?(23) 149.9(l l)
148.5(la) 149.9(10)
159.0(3r
r.n-{r2)
r4e..(14) l50gt
| 5E.9(3).
t4rt{) 9{l) 149.'(14)tEIOH [Mukcd by rolvol] ta?.o(lt)MGOH lt.(ll) lo.J(ll) t57.0(2) l4tj(Xl)
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The solid-state nnu spectra described in the paper are shown below.
The resonances are listed in Table 6 of the paper.
144.8
r52.9
r59.9
t31.2
ru.2
l15.8
r0.r
r49.2
r32.0
t22.1
I17.0
ll l4.0
Figures 7 and 8: The Solid State r3C MAS Nmr Spectra of
the Orange Isomer (top) and the Red Isomer (bottom)
of 3-ethyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
3 -Ethyl- I J -Diphenylformazan.
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Kinetic Studies.
The characterisation of the solid state structures of the orange and red
isomers of 3-ethyl-1,S-diphenylforrnazan and the realisation of the
corresponding structures in solution make the system an ideal one in
which to investigate the kinetics of the photochromic equilibrium in
diphenylformazans. Therefore, (l) and (2) in benzene or toluene solutions
were chosen as a model because they were significantly soluble in benzene
and the rehrrn rate of the photochromic change in this solvent was
measurably slow at room temperature.
The return reaction of the photochromic change was followed
specrophotometrically by the disappearance of the absorption band of the
activated orange form at 405 nm. A description of the absorption
spectrum of (1) and (2) in benzene is shown in Figure 9.
t = 100 mins
At = l0 minutes.
1
3aB
otg
400 EoO
Wevcfcngth / nm
Figure 9: The Ultra violet-visible Absorption Spectra of
the Return of the Photo-activated Species to the Dark
Stable Species of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan.
3-Ethyl- 1,5 -Diphenylforma zan.
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It can be seen that the red isomer is the dominant species in the
spectrum in the dark with an absorption maximum of 475 nm. When
illuminated with a broad band quartz-halogen lamp, the orange activated
species is promoted with an absorprion maximum of 405 nm. These
maxima do not differ if either (l) or (2) is dissolved in benzene and
allowed to equilibrate in the dark. However, when the absorption
spectrum of (l) in benzene is measured immediately upon dissolving, the
spectrum gives a broad maximum between 4AS and 475 nm as it
equilibrates towards the red form. Evidence for the existence of only two
absorbing species in this system come from the appeilrance of an
isosbestic point at 440 nm. However, initial studies seem to indicate that
the pseudo first order rate constants calculated for the disappearance of the
405 nm band and the re-appearance of the 475 nm band do not concur.
The rate of return of the activated orange form (l) to the dark stable
red form (2) in benzene, toluene, light petroleum and cyclohexane follows
fust order kinetics. The pseudo first order rate constants observed would
seem to be functions of:
i) the total concentration of the compound
ii) the water content.
Calculated rate constants are listed below in Table 7. As the
dependence of the return rate is known to depend upon the water content
of the system, measurements were made on solutions saturated in water by
allowing them to stand over water for ca. 24 hours. The solubility of
water in benzene at 25 oC is 0.039 mol dm'3. Solutions of (l) or (2) in
benzene which was not saturated with water showed an increase in their
rate of return as they aged. As the return is thought to be a thermal
process, the temperature for a standard concentration solution was varied
and the rate constant for the return measured.
The rate constants above were calculated following the method of
Guggenheim [6], as described by Frost and Pearson [7], for calculating
k* where D_ (the optical density at time - "") is unknown, which is often
the case for photochromic systems.
3-Ethyl- 1,5-Diphenylformaz?m.:
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Table 7: Calculated Rate Constants for the Return of flre
Activated Orange form to the Dark Stable Red Form
of 3-ethyl-l,5-diphenylformazan.
Solvent
benzene
benzene
benzene
toluene
toluene
toluene
Concentration
/104 mol dm-3
1.98
0.99
o,44
1.66
o.79
o.44
Temperature
l"c
25
25
25
25
25
25
k(obs.)
/10'z t-t
2.17 t0.07
3.01 r 0.03
3.64 r 0.04
9.95
r1.23
28.98
benzene
benzene
benzene
o.M
o.M
o.44
25
20
15
1.65 r 0.08
1.25 t 0.08
0.82 r 0.08
Discussion.
The orange and red isomers of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan have
been identified in solution and they have the anrf,s-trans and syn,s-trans
configurations respectively. While photochromic systems have been
proposed for 1,3,5-triphenylformazan, the four-specied systenl seems
inappropriate as a starting point for this system. The simple two specied
system below is therefore proposed:
-{-B
A may be assigned as the orange anti,s-trans isomer and B as the red
Syn,8'transisomer.ThephotochemicallypromotedreactionB>
relatively rapid and that under high illumination a relatively steady state of
the photo-excited species A can be formed. The thermal back-reaction
3-Ethyl- I J-Diphenylformazan.
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A -> B is observed to be:
i) measurably slow at room temperature;
ii) dependent upon the water content of the solvenVsolute;
iii) dependent upon the total concentration of solute;
iv) first order;
v) not reproducible from one preparation to the next.
All of these findings parallel similar observations for
triphenylformazan [8] and some primary dithizonate complexes studied in
a flash photolytic study [9].
While the scheme proposed is, perhaps, an over simplification the
variation in the observed rate was too great to allow for mechanistic
conclusions. Similar patterns have been observed by other authors
studying the photochromism of formazans and the closely related metal
dithizonates [20] and a fulI explanation awaits further investigation.
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Chapter 3.3
3-Methyl- 1.,5-d iphenylformazan
and
3- te rtiary-b uty l- 1 rS-d ip heny lform azan.
In this chapter the results of studies of the following two formazans
are given:
3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1)
3+ertiary-butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (2)
The following chapter consists of a preprint of a paper entitled
"Photochromic Formazans: X-Ray Crystal Structue, Magnetic Resonance
and Raman Spectra of 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan and 3+eniary-buryl-
1,5-diphenylformazan." which has been accepted for publication in The
Journal of The Chemical Sociery, Perkin Transactions 2, f9E9.
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Abstract
The X-ray crystal structues of 3-methyl-1,5-diphenyl-formazan (1) and
3-teniary butyl-1,5-diphenylformann (2) have been determined.
Magnetic resonance spectra, in both the solid state and in solution,
and Raman spectra have been studied. C,oH,o\ (l) belongs to the
monoclinic space group P2 /c, a = 8.133(l), b = 19.085(4),
c = 9.364Q) A, F = 105.93o , u = 1397.6(5) A' , z = 4;
the anti,s-trans configuration found for the solid state is also the
thermodynamically preferred configuration in solution equilibrium.
C,#r\ (2) belongs to the monoclinic spaqe group P2,lc,
a = 11.235(3); b =?.O.ll7(5); c = 14.176(3) A; F=92.14(2)0;
3-Methyl- and 3-urtiary-butyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
rJ=32020)*;Z
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= 8; the syn,s-cis configuration of the solid state
is maintained in solution.
Introduction
Formazans have been known since the late nineteenth cenhrry when
they were discovered and studied independently by Bamberger and his co-
workers tU and von Pechmann l2l. As a class of photochromic
compound, formazans provide both organic and organometallic examples
with the latter being the morc widely investigated to date. HgG)
dithizonate remains one of the few commercially exploited photochromes
while 1,3,5-triphenylformazan has recently found favour as being a
"dramatic yet reliable" example of photo-isomerism for organic chemisry
demonstrations [3].
Formazans can in principle adopt four structures (a-d Figure l) ignoring
isomers which are unlikely to occur due to serious steric crowding. This
is as a result of syn-anri isomerisation about the C=N double bond and
isomerisation about the C-N single bond designated s-cls and s-trans
^t-*..'-. NuA'{rrl
I
R
(r) syn, s-cis
^t-*
tli:gzN-n.Ar
tlRH
(cl onfi, s-cis
,,,"\-o'
,ilAr-*7itrazN
I
R
(ul syn, s- frons
A'-y'-y'\-A'
A,t
(d ) onti, s-frons
Figure 1: The Principal Isomers in the Formazan System.
3-Methyl- urd 3-te rtiary-butyl- I S-diphenylformazan.
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Otting and Neugebauer [4,5] have concluded that in solution the red
and yellow formazans represent respectively syn,s-cis and anti,s-trans
isomers. In the solid state, formazans crystallise as red or orange-yellow
solids, with the syn,s-cis [6] or syn,s-trata [7,8] configurations if red and
the anti,s-trans |9-l2l configuration if orange-yellow. We have recently
determined the structures of a pair of photochromes of a formazan
equilibrium [3] which we were able to isolate in the solid-state, as an i,s-
trans and syn,s-trans respectively for the orange and red forms of 3-ethyl-
I,5-diphenylformazan (3). tn this work we report on 3-methyl-1,5-
diphenyl- formazan which crystallises as an orange formazarr and 3-
tertiary butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan which crystallises as a red formazan.
By 1955 [14] over 500 formazans were known and this total has since
increased to the present count of over a thousand formazans. However,
only eight formazans have had their crystal structues determined [Gl3J,
and this present study is only the second in which the syz,s-cls
configuration has been established. It is the first formazan with
unsubstituted aromatic groups to have the syn,s-cl,s conformation
unequivocally determined. Although the structure has been assumed to
exist for half a century it is important" as we seek to explain why
formazans adopt different structues on the basis of substitution at the
three position, that there be no influence from substitution of the phenyl
rings. The structure of (2) provides a useful analogue for 1,3,5-
triphenylformazan which has been the subject of much study [5] although
its crystal structure remains undetermined. The formazan (2) also provides
an opportunity to investigate the quasi-aromatic ring postulated for 3-
carboxymethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan 116] whose solution structure is
thought to be syn,s-cfs.
The 3-methyl-formazan (l) is known to behave similarly to the closely
related compound 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylfonna?an (3). On irradiation in
solution, the orange colour is promoted but it reverts to the red form on
standing in the dark. All attempts at crystallising the dark-stable red
isomer have been unsuccessful.
We present the crysul structures of (l) and (2) together with their
magnetic resonance and Raman spectra.
Experimental.
Syntheses: 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (l) was prepared following
the method of lrving, Gill and Cross tl7l. The formazan was
recrystallised from hot ethanot by the addition of water yielding orange
needles in excellent yield. (Anal. Calcd: C, 70.55; H, 5.92; N, 23.51.
Found: C, 70.69; H, 5.79; N, 23.71 Vo). 3-Teniary butyl-I,5-
diphenylformazan (2) was prepared following the method of Neugebauer
and Trischmann tl8l. The formazan was recrystallised from 1:1
3-Methyl- and 3-te rtiary-butyl-l J-diphenylformazan.
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methanol:water as dark red elongated needles with a striking metallic
reflex. (Anal. Calcd: C, 72.82; H, 7.19; N, 19.99 7o. Found: C, 72.99;
H, 7.48; N, 20.22 %\
Crystal Structure Andysis and Data:
3-Methyl-1,S-diphenylformazan (l): An orange, regularly shaped
crystal of dimensions 0.22 x 0.22 x O.22 mm, was used and found to be
monoclinie, a = 8.133(l), D = 19.085(4), c - 9.364(2) A, p = 105.930, U
= 139?.6(5) A', space Foup P2/c; Z = 4, F(000) = 503.9. 1.60 ro-scans
at 4.880 min-r were used to collet 1833 unique reflections in the range (4
< 2s < 45 ) and, of these, 1203 having I < 3(oI) wae used for the
structural analysis.
3-Tertiary butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (2): A red crystal of irregular
shape with dimensions 0.14 x 0.?.6 x 0.33 mm was used and found !o be
monoclinic, a? 11.235(3); b =?fi.117(5); c = 14.17(3) A; F =92.14(2)q
rJ = 3W2,(l) fe ; Space goup PZ/c: Z = 8, F(000) = 10ff/.8. 1.60 or-
scans at 4.880 min I were used to collect 4176 unique reflections, 2015 of
these, which had I < 3(oI) were used in the subsequent calculations.
Intensity data for both crystals were collected at -1000 C with a Nicolet
R3m four-circle diffractometer using graphite monochromated Mo-Ka
radiation. Cell parameters were determined by least-squares refinement of
13 accurately centred reflections (2e
monitored by recording 3 check reflections every 100 reflections and no
significant variations were observed. The data sets were corrected for
Lorentz-polarisation effects but no absorption corrcrtions were applied.
Both structures were solved by direct methods, using the program
SOLV, and refined by blocked-cascade least squares methods. The
refinement of (l) converged with R = 0.045 and R' = 0.066 while (2)
converged wittr R = 0.061 and R' = 0.091. All non-hydrogen atorns wc,!e
refined anisotropirily, hydrogen atoms (except Hl in (l) and Hll and
II2l in (2)) were ins€rted at calculated positions using a riding model with
thermal pammeters equal to 1.2 U of their canier atoms. Hl, Hll and
H2l were located from difference Fourier rnaps, inserted at those positions
and not further refined. The function minimised in the refinement was
xv(l{l-[l) where w = [o (FJ + gFJ and g = 0.0026. Final difference
maps showed no features grearcr ttran m.f elecron A't.
All programs used for data collection and structue solution are con-
tained in the SIIELXTL (Version 4) packager .
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra: Solid state tt nmr spectra
were recorded at 50.3 MIIZ with a Varian Associates XL-200 spectrometer
using a standard CP/MAS probe. Powdered samples (ca. 300 mg) were
packed in Kel-F rotoni and spun using MAS frequencies benveen 2 and 3
kIIz for (l) and up to l0 kIIz for (2). The combined techniques of high
I G.M. Sheldrich SHELXTL User lvfanual, Revision 4, Nicolet XRD Corporation, Madison,
rilisconsin.
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power proton decoupling and single contact cross polarisation (C) were
employed. Typical contact times of 50 ms were use4 with recycle delays
of 1.2 s. The numbcr of transients rquirpd was of the order of lO(D.
Solution spectra were recorded ar 20.ffi MIIZ with a Varian Associates
FT-80A spectrometer employing foton decoupling. In dl cases either
deute,rated solvents or Dp capillary tubes providod thc spin lock. T)?ical
spectral paramet€rs employed wer€: spectral width 5000 [Iz, acquisition
tinte 1.023 s, pulse width 4 ps. Samples of ca.2fi) mg were used in 5
mm o.d. h$es with tehunethylsilane as the intsrnal standarld. Precautions
werp take,n to prorcct the specuoscofnc solutions from the effcct of ligbt
Vibrational Spec'tra: Raman spocEa wcre rpcordod using a Spex 1401
spectronrctsr equipped with a Thorn EMI 6256 phoomultiplier ube used
in the photon counting mode. A Spectra-Physics lffil Krypton lon laser
was used as the Raman scattering sounce, operating al a wavelength of
647 nm. Band wavenumbers were calibrated using the emission spectmm
of neon and typical slit widttrs of 200 pm w€re employed, grving a
bandpass of 2 cm't at 647 nm. Samples w€re studied as crystals or in
capillary tubes. hessed discs diluted in potassium bromide were also used
effectively to eliminarc fluorescence. Spectra were recorded at room
temperature using laser powers of less than 50 mW at the sample to avoid
photo'decomposition.
Electronic Absorption Spectra: Ultra violet-visible spectra were
recorded with a Shimadzu Model 160 ultra violet-visible
specrophotometer. Solvents werc spectroscopic grade or purified by
standard methods.
Analyses: Mcroanalys€s were performed by Professor A.D. Campbell
of the University of Otago.
Results and Discussion.
X-Ray Crystal Structures: The molecular structure and atomic
nonpnclature for (l) and (2) ue given in Figurps 2 and 3. The final
fractional atomic coordinatcs are given in Tables I and 2. The bond
lengths and bond angles are given in Tables 3 and 4.
3-Methyl- arrd 3+crtiary-butyl- I Sdiphcnylfonnazan
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Figure 2: Molecular Structure and Atomic Nomenclature
for 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
Figure 3: Molecular Structures and Atomic Nomenclature
f or 3 - te rtiary- b u tyl - 1, 5- d i p h e nylfor mazan (2).
3-Methyl- utd 3-tertiary-butyl- I j-diphenylformazan.
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Table l. Fractional Atomic Coordinates (x10) and Temperature
Jqclors (A x 10 3) for 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
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Table 2. Fractional Atomic Coordinates (x101 and Temperature
Factors (A x f0 1 for 3-tcrtiary-butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (2).
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Table 3. Bond Lengths (A) and Bond Angles (o) for
3-methyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
c{21-c(31
c(31-xt3t
N(1t-c(r1l
rt.l-ctzl)
c(ru-c(16,
ct13)-clr|l
c(1!'-Clr6,
ct21)-c(261
c(23'-C{24t
cl2!l-cl26l
l.arolal
r..00(a)
1..02(31
r.423(.)
t-382(aI
r.368(6)
1.3?7 ( a I
1,38ila1
1 .3?r ( 5,
r.37915)
c(3'-r{(21
tf (U-lf (21
x{3'-l||al
cl11)-c(r2t
c(12'-cl1sl
c(1rl-c(r6)
c(211-c(z2t
c(22)-Cl23f
cl2{l-c(301
c(zl-c(31-il(21
xl2t-cl3t-ltl3t
ct3)-Nt2l-xtrl
xlsl-x(al-c(2ll
Nlrl-ctrrt-ct16)
clrrl-clr2)-c(l3f
c(r8l-clral-ctr5l
c(1u-clrcl,o(16,
rla,-c{zrl-c(26,
cl2ll-clrer-olt3,
c(231-ct2.l-ct2s)
cl2r)-ct2sl-ct23,
1.302(31
r.330(3)
1.26413)
r.383lal
1 .379 l a,
1.3721{l
r.3901{,
1.3?2(51
1.368 ( 6 I
c(21-cl3)-flt31N(2'-n(1'-ctltt
cl3)-r{t3l-x{.1
l{(1)-C(rrl-c(1al
c(r2l-clrl)-c(r6t
c(12t-c(131-c(rrf
ct 14,-cl 15)-c(161
x{at-c(ert-c(221
cl22)-cl21l-cl26l
c( 22 
' 
-c( 23 I -c( 2C I
cl2.l-cl26l-c126)
r25.e(3l
rr0.2l2l
rr8.2l2l
114.3 | 2 |
rrt.8(21
r19.5(3'
r10.clil
r19.9(2'
114. 9 | 2l
120.2 ( 3 |
r20.7(sl
r2r.ol3,
123.9t2)
r20.3 ( 2,
11{.1(21
122.6(21
1re.7 I 2 I
120.0 ( 2 )
120.5t31
r25.3(21
r18.9t31
r20.0 ( 3,
r19.3131
Table 4. Bond Lengths (A) and Bond Angles (o) for
3 - te rtiary-bu t-y l - 1,5-d ip hen 
-yl fo rmazan.
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r18.el6l
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1t8.1t6)
r 19 .616 
'r19.3(6)
'1 r8.2(5)
r19.Ol6)
r2r,1(?t
l2o.s(6)
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clrlt-N(r2l-lf(11,
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c(a2l-cl.r,-c(46,
cta2l-cta3)-ct{a
c(aa,-cta!t-c(46
xtrll-clrrl-cla2
c{ 32 | -C ( 31 r -c( 3C
c(12l-clrr)-c13.
o(3.t-o136)-c(36
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o{63r-o16.,-c(56t
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The calculated bond lengths reveal a marked delocalisation of electrons
over the N-N-C-N-N formazan backbone for (l) and (2). While the
formal double bonds arc clearly extended in comparison with isolated
double bonds, the formal single bonds are noticeably shortened. For
comparison, bond lengths and bond angles for the formazans of similar
configuration are given, as are those for the Eyn,s-trans red isomer of 3-
ethyl-1,5-diphenyHormaztrn, in Table 5.
Table 5. A Comparison of Selected Bond Angles and Bond Lengths
I
for Form arlln -N=N-C=N-NH- Backbones.
c(1)
c(2)
I
H(1)
I
,/*t"\,/ttt'\ ./*tt'\
c(el) N(3) N(2) cfi1)
Ecnll lcnsttrr (A)
3-rthylT(r) g-etlvlBOran3e ncd 3-tcrttuy.butyl9 3-nltrolo(2)
c( 1)-c(2)
c(2)-c(3)
c(3)-l|(2)
c(3)-il(3)
r( r )-x(2)
x(1){(rr)||(3)-l|({)
lt(r){(21)
t.480({)
r.302(3)
t. t00( r)
1.339(3)
1. aoz( 3)
l. ?6{ ( 3)
l.{23(t)
r. 52s(3)
1. 196(2)
r. 2s8(2)
r. $3(2)
1.337(?)
r. aoo(2)
t.2BS(Z,
r. {22(3}
1. 515( 18
r.s0(r7
1.U(15
r. 379( rE
t.sl(13
1. $S(r8
t. 286( r 3
t. t17(r5
A
1.31E(7)
1. ror(7)
1.3a0[7)
1.388(8)
r.?rtslrl
r.122(71
B
r.308(8)
1. ro5(8)
r.3r(7)
1. rol(8)
r.?f'lt'l
t.r:il(8)
!.322(5)
1.316(s)
r.01(3)
r.{F(3t
1.2S(5)
r. t:rr(51
g9g enrtcr (o)
c(l)-c(2){(3t
c(2)-c(3)-r(2)
c(2)-c(3)-l|(3)
il(2!{(3)-X(3)
lr(2)-xu){(tr )
c(3)-lt(z)-l|( r )
c(3)-lr(3)-lt(.)
x(3)-rf ({)-c(211
x(r)-c(2r )-c( 22 )
x(t){(21)-c(2t}
r(rl<(il)-c(121
x(r)-c(ril-c( 18)
11r. O(2)
125.8(3)
123. S(2)
tto,2(zl
r20.3(2)
118.2(2)lu. r(2)
1r{.3(21
r25.3(e)
lrr. e(2)
r2,.a121
1t?.8(2)
r ta. r(r0)
126.8(2)
r22. ttz)
1ro.7(r)
r20. z(r)
r 18. 0( r)
1r3.8(l)
rr{.6(l)
r2r.slz,
r13. r(2)
r2r.Et|'z't
Ir8.1(2)
rr8.8(r0)
tzr.E(10)
t18.6(10)
rzo.o(e l
ru.5(8'
t 12.8(9 )
r 13.3(9 )
r2s. e( ro)
r r3.8( r o)
116.7(ro)
r2r. 1( lo)
12s.2(s)
I 13. O( s)
rre.2(s)
rr8.5(5)
tr{. 5(s)
r23.3(5)
rrB.3(s)
123. a(s)
r18. o(5)
r28.8(6)
r r8.8(5)
r2l. o(s)
r 18. r(5)
r 1{. r(3)
ra.e(6)
r 13.3(s)
12r.7(8)
I 18.2(5)
1$.s(5)
r16.0(s)
117.0(5)
rt7.2(s)
tte.7(5)
l2l.?(s)
r15. ?(5)
122.9(5)
rrs.6(5)
?*-a"rr-r,*tDb.rylforrr.r. lDlr rot!.
8*a"rr-r,*lDb.uyllo?rt 6. rtl. rarl.
93-fr!tr"y Dutyt-lr!-dlpbrnylforDzrn. lttr Lotl.
tOr.*"t.,".a.dlrthylpbayl l-3-attrofcnzrn. bf ttl .
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Bond orders have been calculated after the method of Burke-Laing and
Laing [9]. For (l) C=N, bond order = 1.8; C-N, 1.2; N=N, 1.8; N-N,
1.4; for (2) C=N, 1.8; C-N, 1.2; N=N, 1.8; N-N, 1.4. It can be seen that
while there is extensive delocalisation of the n-electrons for all of these
formazans, the double-bond and single-bond character of the skeleton is
clearly maintained as the 3-substituent, and therefore the configuration,
changes from methyl to ethyl and finally to tertiary-butyl. While
substitution and configuration do not have a profound effect on the bond
orders, the subtle differences which arc seen are reflected in the
vibrational spectra of the systems.
The structure of (1) closely resembles other orange formazans which
assume the anti,s-trans configuration [3]. The N-N-C-N-N backbone is
planar and the phenyl rings are inclined to this plane [the angle between
Cl l-Cl6 and the mean plane C2l-C26 = 27of. Delocalisation of electrons
extends to the phenyl rings with N-C(phenyl) bond lengths of 1.402 and
1.423 A which represent bond orders of ca. 1.2.
Selected intermolecular distances for (l) are listed in Table 6 and a
view of the unit cell is given in Figure 4.
Figure 4. A Projection of the Unit Cell for
3-methyl-l,5-d iphenylformazan (L).
3-Methyl- and 3- tertiary-butyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
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Table 6: Selected fnter- and Intramolecular Distances
(A) ana Bond Angles (o) for 3-methyl-1r5-
diphenylformazan.
Nl'-Hl'
Nl'-N2'
Nl'-cl I'
NI'.N2
Nl'-N3
Hl'-N1'
Hl'-N2
Hl'-N3
0.960
r.339
t.N2
3.r83
3.429
119.8
119.9
?n.3
?s.5
Hl'
nn.3
r30.2
128.0
N2'
53.4
N2
106.8
106.4
cll'
39.0
N2
0.960
23Al
2.596
151.4
t45.3
NI'
1
There is a significantly short intermolecular hydrogen bond of 2.31 A
between Hl' and N2. This distance is less than the sum of van der Waals
radii of Bondi t20l (2.95 A). The C2-C3 distance of 1.48 A is clearly a
single bond and therefore delocalisation of electrons does not extend into
the methyl substituent
The structure of (2) diffcrs significantly from the only other syz,s-cis
configuration structurally confirrned for a formazan. Dijkstra et al. 16l
have reportcd a mesomcric structure for 15-bis(2,Gdimethylphenyl)-3-
niroformazan. However, the structure of (2) can not be described as
mesorn€ric. The two N-N bond lengths are dissimilar as are the tno
C-N bond lengths. The imino prolon is not symmerically located
equidistant from Nl and N5 and it does not share the plane of the
N-N-C-N-N backbone. The phenyl rings are inclined to the plane of the
backbone. The angle between C41-C46 and the rnean plane of C3l,C36
= l2.loi the angle betrveen C6l-C66 and the nrean plane of C5l-C56 =
19.10. This inclination does not preclude delocalisation of electrons into
ttre phenyl rings and the N-C(phenyl) bond distances of less than 1.43 A
confirm a degree of delocalisation. A corresponding delocalisation into
the ring is not seen for the niro-formazan structure; substinrtion of ttre
phenyl rings was held to account for the nristing of the phenyl rings out
of the plane. The Cl l-Cl2 distance of 1.52 A however, is clearly a
single bond indicating that delocalisation of elecuons into the backbone
and phenyl rings does not extend to the teftiary-bltyl substituent.
The x-ray analysis shows that there arc hro unique molecules of (2) in
3-Methyl- and 3 - tc r tiary -butyl- I Jdiphenylfcmazan
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each unit cell. There are also significant intramolecular hydrogen bonds
in the molecules of (2). Selected intramolecular bond distances for (2) are
listed in Table 7 and a view of the unit cell is given in Figure 5.
Figure 5. A Projection of the Unit Cell for
3 -te rtiary- buty l- 1,5-d ip heny lform azan (2).
Table 7: Selected Inter- and Intramolecular Distances
tAl for 3-turtiary-butyl-1,5-diphenylform az^n.
Hl l-N14
Nl l-Nl4
H21-N24
N21-N24
1.85
2.57
1.58
2.5E
The Hll-Nl4 distance of
considerably less than the
Al. The formazan is
configuration.
1.85 A and the H21-N24 distance of 1.58 A are
sum of van der Waals radii of Bondi I20l (2.95
therefore effectively locked into the syn,s-cis
3-Methyl- utd 3 - te r tiary-butyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
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r3'c-Nmr spectra: The t3c nrnr resonances in the solid sarc and in
solution for (1) and (2) are listed in Tables 8 and 9. Solid state spectra
are shown in Figures 6 and 7. Assignments in the solid-state are based
on the use of short contact times to identify quarernary carbon signals,
TosS experiments and multiple spinner speeds to rcmove sidebands.
Assignments in solution are based on gated spin echo (GASPE) and
selective decoupling experiments.
In solid-state nrnr some of the motional degrees of freedom are
quenched allowing the identification of different conformers. The solid-
stat€ tt nrnr confirm that, while (l) and (2) each exist in pure
configrrrations, they do not exist in the same one. For (l) discrcte signals
for Cl l and CZl are observed confirming their non-equivalence and only
one signal for the methyl substituent is observed for the anti,s-trans
configuration as established by the x-ray analysis. For (2) only one signal
is observed for the quaternary aromatic carbon atoms due to their
Table 8: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra
of 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan. (oC 6 ppm)
State .CH, Intensity C3 CU czl Aromatic
crLoH 7.e
100
lm
80
t54.7
155.8 153.2 r4.O
r49.8
(cDJrCO 7.4
cDcl,
149.5
r47.5
r49.5
r47.r t4t.2
t48.7
1t4.7
t24.r
130.2
130.1
r27.O
119.5
t29.9
126.9
rt4.7
weak bands
129.3 126.3
I 18.3
130.5
r29.0
r22.9
122.r
I14.4
129.4126.5
l18.8 130.5
r27.5
r23.3
r22.2
I14.6
7.8
l8
58
42
r5.5
6.6
l6.l
155.0
r54.2
152.1
154.133c.D6 6.1
3-Methyl- and 3 +ertiary-butyl- I S-diphenylformazan.
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Table 9: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra
for 3-tertiary-butyl-1,5-diphenylform azan. (oC 6 ppm).
-C(CH)3 Intensity CllJCzl Aromatic
Solid
cDcL
(cDJrCO
3l 149.8
150.2
150.9
146.5
t482
t49.4
t29.4
123.8
r20.3
114.6
u8.4
r29.3
126.7
1r9.2
r30.2
r27.7
38.r 29.9
38.6
equivalence in the syn,s-cl's confignration; one set of signals only is seen
for the teniary-baryl group. The shift in the C3 signals for (1) and (2)
reflects the difference in C=N bond order with the greater electron density
of (l) giving the downfield resonance when compared with (2).
In solution both the anti,s-traw and syz,s-cis configurations yield
equivalent aromatic carbon resonances as tautomerism is fast on the nmr
timescale. The syn,s-trans configuration, however, yields discrete signals
for the aromatic carbon atorns as they arc not equivalent and are
unaffectpd by tautomerism. The resonances for the 3-substituents also
provide a useful method for analysing the conformational integrity of the
sample. For (l) two configurations arc apparent giving the two 3-methyl
resonances benveen 6 and 16 ppm. The anti,s-tan^s form is in equilibrium
with the rJn,s-trarls form as evidenced by the more complicated pattern of
phenyl resonances in all of the solvents studied with the exception of the
methanol sp€ctrum which emulates the solid-state spectrum - CDCI3
129.3, 126.3, 118.3 for azri,s-trans; 130.5, 129.0, 122.9, 122.1, 114.4 ppm
for Jyn,s-trarls (the para-phenyl carbon atonrs are equivalent in both
forms). Isomer ratios can be gauged from the intensities of the methyl
signals and these are listed in Table 8.
3-Methyl- and 3-tertiary-butyl-l S-diphenylformazan.
-&
J
7.80
144.0
It4.7
153.1
155.8
LU.2
Figure 6: The Solid state t3C MAS Nmr Spectrum for
3-methyl-1r5-diphenylformazan (l).
r29.4
123.8
r20.3
146.5 Spinning Side Bands.
Figure 7: The Solid State r3C MAS Nmr Spectrum for
3 -tc rtiary- b uty l- 1 15 - d ip henylforma tan (2) .
3-Methyl- md 3- te rtiary-butyl- I J-diphenylformazan.
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Further evidence for the existence of an equilibrium for (l) comes
from the electronic absorption spectra shown in Figure 8. These spectra
clearly demonstrate that both an orange and a red form are present in
differing concentrations in all solvents except acetone and ethanol.
For (2) the syn,s-cfs configuration occurs in solution in both protic
and aprotic solvents and the resonances in solution closely resemble those
of the solid state. The electronic absorption spectra for (2) are shown in
Figure 9. There is no change in absorption maximum for the solvents
studied confirming that there is no appreciable contribution from an orange
conformer for (2).
I
oIc
tg
5
o!!
I
o(,
E
a!!
oae
c!tclohaxrna
500
Wavelength / nm.
500
Wavelength / im.
Figures 8 and 9. The Ultra violet-visible Absorption
Spectra of 3-methyl-1r5-diphenylformazan (1)' left' and
3-te rtiary-butyl- 1,5-d i phenylform az,an (2)' right.
3-Methyt- and 3- tertiary-butyl- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
Raman Spectra: The
modes of vibration of (l) and
sp€ctra are shown in Figures
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band centre wavenumbers for the normal
(2) are listed in Table l0 and rypical Raman
l0 and 11. Comparison of the rwo spectra
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Figures 10 and Ll. The Raman Spectra of
3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1), top, and
3-te rtiary-buty l-1,5- d i phenylform azan (2) bottom.
3-Methyl- urd 3-rertiary-butyl- I J{iphenylformazan.
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Table 10: Band Centre Wavenumbers for the Raman
Spectra of 3-methyl-l,5.diphenylformazan (1) and
!-to rt@-butyl- l,S-diphenylform azan (2).
(r)
solid
647.1 nm
(1)
solid
422 nmlref.2ll
(2)
solid
6O.l nm
r598
1590
1580
l5l I
r494
r456
l4t3
r359
t32r
13r5
1306
r273
1206
l 185
Lt72
l 145
10l l
996
981
1605
r500
IM
t4r2
1370
B?N
1282
r208
l 196
I148
r018
l0l0
1601
1522
1505
1344
1363
l3r0
rn9
r222
tt76
I 169
1r59
1085
1030
l00l
984
is useful as they exemplify orange anti,s-trans and red syz,s-cls formazans.
The Raman spectrum has previously been reported [2U for 3-methyl-1,5-
diphenylformazan at a different exciting wavelength and is included for
comparison. No Raman spectra have been reported for (2).
The Raman spectrum of (l) closely resembles that already reported for
the orange isomer of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (3). While it is clear
that there is a considerable degree of mixing, the two most intense bands
at l4l3 and 1145 cm-r in (l) can be assigned to Vx-x and vx-x
respectively (lall and 1147 cm{ in (3)). The bands at 1321, 1315 and
1306 cm-r are a reflection of the C-N bond order in (l). The
coresponding bands appear at 1331, l32l and 1306 cm{ in (3) which has
3-Methyl- md 3-tertiary-butyl- I S-di$tenylformazan.
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a longer C=N bond and a shorter C-N bond length but which has an
average C-N bond order equal to (l).
Weaker scattering is observed for (2) due to the increased self
absorption of the sample. The lower stability of (2) also requires the use
of decreased laser powers. It is still evident that the Raman spectnrm of
(2) diffen significantly from that of (l). The most intensc band at 1363
cm't has shifted from l4l3 cm'r in (1) as the N=N bond length increases
from 1.26,4 A in (t) to lfitg md t.282 A in (Z). The band at 1159
cm{ is assigned to tbo v*, normal mode but does not have thc intensity
of the corrasponding band in (l). Tho band at 160l cm{ is assignod to
vibrations of the phenyl ring and is relatively more intcnse than the
corresponding bands in (l) which are weaker and ue centrpd at 1598,
1590 and 1580 cm{.
Conclusion.
3 -Methyl- l,5-diphenylformazan exists in the anti,s- t rans configuration
in the solid state. In npthanol solution this form is maintained. However,
in aprotic solvents this form is in equilibrium with the syn,s-trans
configuration. This behaviour closely parallels that of 3-ethyl-1,5-
diphenylformazan and would seem to be characteristic of orange 3-
substituted-1,5-diphenylformazans in general.
The methyl substituent is clearly the feature which determines the
conformation of (1) allowing the open configuration in the solid which is
further stabilised by an intermolecular hydrogen bond. In solution the
formation of an equilibrium involving the closed strucurc is evidenced by
the absorption and magnetic r€sonanse spectra The red form of (l) is
clearly ryn,s-trazJ and not syn,s-os, which is seen when the 3-substituent
is bulky. While the red form of (l) becomes inqeasingly important in
CDCL and Cp. solutions the orange form is still apparent in appreciable
concentration even in aprotic solvents in the dark. It has been shown
I22?il that red forms arc promoted by traces of acid but destabilised by
exposue to ligbt
3-Tertiary-butyl-1,S-diphenylformazan exists in the syz,s-cl's
configuration in the solid stato. This form is maintained in solution as the
rcniary-batyl substituent doe.s not favour the formation of a tans
arangenrent around the C=N double bond.
Tlnle tertiary butyl substituent is clearly ilre feature which determines the
conformation of the formazan due to its steric effect at position ttree.
The effect of intra- or inter-molecular hydrogen bonding would appear to
play a secondary role. The stabilising influence of an all-planar ring
system would also appear to play a role.
The combined techniques of nuclear magnetic resonance and Raman
spectroscopies make it possible to monitor changes in the formazan
3-Methyl- and 3-uniary-hryl- I Sdiphenylfonnazan
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structure due to simple 3-substitution. Differences in the C=N bond orders
are reflected in the solid-state r3C nmr spectral shifts of ttre C3 signals.
The Raman active phonons of formazans arc sensitive to conformational
differences in the system. The band centrc wavenumber for the normal
modes based mainly on the N=N function shows a marked shift depending
upon the configuration of the formazan. Solution ilnr allows the
straighdorward characterisation of the equilibrium configurations of the
formazan in different solvents, in particular the red syn,s-trans form has a
characteristic patrcrn of signals compared with the more symrnetric forms.
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Chapter 3.4
3-Halogenated - 1 rS-d iphenylformazans.
In this chapter the reults of a study of the following three
3-halogenated- I,5-diphenylformazans are presented:
3-bromo-I,54i-para-bromophenylformazan (3)
3*hloro-1,5-diphenylformazan (4)
3-iodo-1,5-diphenylformazan (5)
The first section of this chapter consists of the preparation and
characterisation of the nibromoformazan derivative as well as a second
product of the reaction: di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenylterazolium)-decabromide.
The results have been submitted to the Journal of the Chemical Society,
Perkin Transactioru 2.
The second section of this chapter consists of prcliminary results on
the preparation and characterisation of the 3-chloro- and 3-iodo- formazan
derivatives.
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Abstract
I,S-Diphenylformazan (1) reacts with bromine in solution in a single
reaction to give di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenyltetrazolium)-decabromide (2) and
3-brromo-l ,5-di-para-bromophenylformazan (3) which have both been
identified by an X-ray crystal analysis. C,rH,nNoBrr., (2) belongs to
the triclinic space group Pf @=8.572(t7,'*=lJti(li, c=t+.166(3) A,
o=75.18(1), p=89.84(1), rJ0.42(l)o, hz\ Stacks of antiparallel pairs
of l,S-diphenylformazan cations are interleaved by isolated Br,o' ions.
The polybromide anion represents a new type of polyhalogen network
for bromine, Br,o2', the Raman sp€ctrum of which has been recorded for
3-Halogenated- I Sdiphenylfamazans.
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the first time. c,rHrNpr, (3) belongs to the orthorhombic space group
Pwru [a=7.3$(2), b=32.793(12), c-5.912(\ A, z+1. The formazan
adopts the anfi,s-traw configuration common to orange formazans.
Introduction.
In a continuing strrdy tU on tho structups and properties of
photochromic formazanst we have prepared and charactorised several 3-
substituted l,Sdiphenylformazans in an att€mpt to correlatc photochromic
behaviour with the nature of the 3-substituent. During the preparation and
characterisation of tibromoformazan (3-bromo -1,5-di-para-
bnomophenylformazan) we were also able to isolate and determine the
structure of di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenyltetrazolium)-decab'romide. Organic
cations of this t)lpe are not new, formazans are known to oxidise
reversibly to tefiazolium salts as first described by von Pechmann t2l in
1894. However, the polybromide cation represents a new type of
polyhalogen network for brromine.
Irving and Ramalrishna [3] obtained a black crystalline cotnpourd of
metallic lustre from the reaction of S-methyl-dithizone3 and molecular
diiodine in chloroform. The product was described simply as a non-
stoichiometric compound of S-methyl-dithizone without further definition.
Herbstein and Schwotzer t4l subsequently determined the stmcture, or
more correctly structures, of the products of this reaction. They found that
nro products were formed in a single reaction and the x-ray analyses gave
the structures as S-methyl-dithizone hydrogen riiodide and 2Jdiphenyl-S-
methylthiotetrazolium riiodode+hloroform. The existence of syz arfi, anti
isomers of S-nrethyl-dithizone suggested ttrat the enetgy barrier benreen
them is small in solution and was held to account fo the nvo observed
products.
Herbstein and Schwotzar [5] have also reported, in a paper on the
interaction of molecular diiodine with thiones, the structures of the rwo
dithizone' diiodine charge transfer molecules, dithizone-diiodine and
bis(ditttizone).heptakis(diiodine).
In the present study, a similar reaction betrveen lJ-diphenylformazan
and b,romine has resulted in a substituted formazan and a tetrazolium
compound and has yielded a unique anion, the structure of which has been
unequivocally determined and its Raman spectrum observed.
Compounds connining the chamteristic -N=N{=N-NH- grwping.
IUPAC: 3-methylthio-l Jdiphenylfqruzan.
3-mercapto I Jdiphenylformazan
2
3
4
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Bxperimental.
Synthesis: I,S-diphenylformazrurr l6Jl (4.5 g, I mol) mixed in acetic
acid (25 ml, glacial) was treated gradualy with bromine (9.6 g, 2 mol) in
the cold. A dark solid separatcd irnmediarcly and was collected and
washed with cold ethanol. Th€ prodrrct was air dried until the
characteristic bromine odour lessened, and then dried in vacuo over silica
gel in the dark.
Red crystals suitable for x-ray analysis, were povided without the
necessity of further purificuion. Recrystallisation from aqueous dioxane
did not result in the formation of minute orange crystals, as was the
experience of lrving and Bell [8], neither did the analyses fit their results.
Howcver, separation of the product on a column (silica gel, l:2
dichloromethane petroleum) gave three fractions other than starting
material (one fraction for the formazan and two for the tetrazolium salt,
which is disordered in bromine). Detail€d elemental analyses werc not
made as the compositions of the crystal emerged from the crystal structure
analyses. Subsequent recrystallisation, after filtration through silica gel,
yielded a firther crop of red crystals whose structurp was also determined.
Crystal Structure Determination of (2) and (3): Essentially similar
methods were used in both determinations. Crystal data were collected at
-100p C with r Nicolet R3m four-circle difhactometer using graphirc-
monochromated Mo-Kc radiation.
(2lz A red crystal of dirmensions 0.26 x 0.38 x 0.14 mm was uscd
and found to bclong to the riclinic space g3oup PT a=8.572{l),}eg.7ll(l), ela.l66(3) A, c=75.18(l), p=89.84(1), 14\.42(l)o, !=
1W2.243) At, F(0m)40i7, Z=2. l.4o o-scans at 7.3omin'r were used to
collect 2863 unique reflections in the range 4 < 2g< 45o and, of these,
254/u- having I < 3(oI) were uscd for the structural analysis.(3): A rcd crystal of dimensions 0.31 x 0.31 x 0.06 mm was used
and found to belong to the orthorhombic space gFoup Pnnta, a=7.343(2),
832.793(t2), e5.912(l) A, V=t426.6{7) A" r(000)=880, 24. 2.4o t
scans at 4.880 rnin'r were used to collect 856 unique reflections in the
range 4 < 2e < 45o and, of these, 446 having I < 3(oI) were used for the
stmcnnal analysis.
Cell parameters were dercrmined by least-squares refinement of 2l
for (2) and 22 for (3) accurately centred reflections in the mnge (23 < 2e
< 34o) and (18 < 2s < 31o) respectively. Crystal stability was monitored
by recording three check reflections every 100 rcflections and no
significant variations were observed. The data were corrected for Lorentz
and polarisation effects and an empirical absorption correction, based on
IFscan data was applied for (2) and a correction bas€d on v-scan data and
3-Ilalogcnatod- I Sdiphenylfamazans.
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indexed crystal faces was applied for (3).
For (2), a Patterson synthesis revealed the positions of three bromine
atoms and the remaining non-hydrogen atoms were located from difference
Fourier maps. The bromine atom Brl was found to be disordered and was
refined with a site occupancy factor of 0.33. Hydrogen atoms were
inserted at calculated positions using a riding modcl with thermal
parameters equal to 1.2 V of their carrier atoms. fuiisotropic thermal
parameters wene assigned to all non-hydrogen atoms and the refinement,
on 121 least-squares parameters, converged with R = Q,Q{$J, R' = 0.0796
and a maximum shWerror ratio of 0.05. The final difference map showed
no significant features. The function minimis€d in the refinement was
Iw(Fol - lF.lF where rv = [o2(F) + g FJJ-' and g = 0.ffi048.
For (3) a Patterson calculation revealed the positions of the two
independent bromine atoms and the remaining non-hydrogcn atoms were
located from difference Fourier maps. The structur€ was refined by
blocked-cascade least-squares techniques and converged with R = O.UI25,
wR = O.lW4. Owing to the paucity of data, only the bromine atoms were
refined anisoropirily; hydrogen atoms on the phenyl groups were inserted
at calculated positions using a riding model with thermal parameters equal
to 1.2 U of their carrier atoms. The hydrogen atom which must, for
symmetry reasons, be disordered benveen N2 and NZ was not located and
has not been included. The function minimised was as above with g -
0.00375. The final difference map showed no significant feahres. All
programs used for the data collection and structurc solution are contained
in the SHELXTL (Venion 4.0) packager.
Raman Spectra: Raman spectna w€re recorded using a Spex 1401
spectrometer equipped with a Thorn EMI 6256 photomultiplier tube used
in the photon counting mode. A Spectra-Physics 16+01 Krypton lon laser
was used as the Raman scattering source, operating at a wavelength of
647 nm, Band wavenumbers were calibrated using the emission sp€ctrum
of neon and tpicat slit widths of 200 Fm were employed, grving a
bandpass of 2 cm'r at 647 nm. Samples were studied as crystals or in
capillary tubes. Spectra were also recorded at room temperature using
laser powers of less than 50 mW at the sample to avoid photo-
decomposition.
GJvl.Shel&ick, SIIELXTL User Manual, Revision 4, Nicolet XRD C,orporation, I\dadison,
Wisconson.l9&4.
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Results.
The overall chemical reaction may be represented by Scheme A.(2) only partial bromination of the formazan has occured at the
HHtlq--o*-"\"--1)
(t)
o,rJcxrcooH
Br
I
c
HBrH
' 
",1- 
r,gt-x*zl+*',i1gl,
For
c3
\+
.N-N
(3)(2)
Scheme A.
position and no evidence for the bromination of either of the phenyl rings
has been observed. l,5-Diphenylformazan has the anti,s-trans
configuration in the solid state [0]. Formation of the tetrazolium ring
requires isomerisation about the C=N double bond and rotation about the
C-N single bond. This gives the syz,s-crs configuration seen for
formazans and described elsewhere [], which can then give the
terazolium ring by hydrogen elimination. For (3) direct substitution of
the C3 proton by bromine and para-substitution of the phenyl rings
accounts for the product. The original preparation report details that no
bromo-formazan without phenyl substitution could be synthesised.
3-Halogenated- 1,5-diphenylformazans.
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Di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenyltetrazolioum)-decabromide: Atomic
nomenclature and numbering for the tetrazolium cation is given in Figure
4 and for the decab,romide anion assembly is given in Figure 5. Bond
lengths and bond angles are given in Tables I and 2.
Table 1: Bond Lengths (A) and Bond Orders* for
the Anion and Cation of
Di(3-bromo-1.,5-diphenyltetraziolium)-decabromide (2).
c(1r)-ccta
cclt)-ilc1)
ccl3)<T1a)
ccl:D-cc16)
c(a){cea)
cla)<c?3.)
ccza)-cc2:D
lrcl) -x(a)
HCa{C1)
c(1) -x( 3)
Br(2)-BrC3)
hC!D-Br(6)
lrngth
t.3GK20)
t. .ao(tc)
t.gvx.tn
t. El<a)
1. Sl,(la)
t.77X.A
r. 
-rxee)
1. grx18)
r.3{a(10
1.370C19)
2.900c4)
e.7a1cL>
Od.r
l.:lt
1. OO
1.m
1.30
1. ao
r.70
r.€
t. to
1. 50
1.S
cclr) -cclc)
ccla<10
ccta)<r:D&,zL)<,4
cca.)-NCa)q.&-cr.?,.)
cczED-CCaO)
lf( t) -il( a)
C(1) -ErC 1)
x( g) -ll( a)
Br(3)-BrCa)
lrog0h Od.r
r. fllGD 1.701..Ogal) 1.4!t
r.1a(,2$ 1.31.tls l.s
t. {0e(l9t l. oo
1. :!gclo) L.70
1. aof,eJ) 1. 43
t. s*1,3) 1. eo
1. O{3C14)L.g,r7) 1. :tO
?,94,3(2)
*Bond Onders have been calculated following the method of Burke-I-aing and
I-aing [3].
Table 2: Bond Angles (o) for
the Anion and Cation of
Di (3- bromo- 1,5 -diphenyltetraziolium) -decabrom ide (2).
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
e
c
N
lfl
Br
c(
x(
12)-C(rrl-c(r6)
r6,-c{11f-r(11
121-C(13f-C(r.l
r.t-c(r6l-c(l6l
221-C(2rl-C(261
26t-C(2rl-N(ft
22.l-C ( 23 I -C( 2{ |
2rl-c(251-c(26)
rrl-il(rl-t|(2f2t-x(rf-N{.)
2'-C(1f-Br(r)
lll-c(rl-lr(3t2rl-lf({l-N(1)
1'-rf({l-x(3)
13
t2
1{
1t
la
t2
la
t2
l0
to
123,1(1rl
r29.a(rol
r23.6(1Ol
rr0.r(rrl
rl)-x(rl
r2)-c(r3l
r.)-clr6l
161-C(r6l
2r ) -x(a )
221-Clzsl
2.1-c(2tl
ecl-ct26l
rl-x(.1
rr9.a(9)
1t?,6(rr)
12{.4(16}
r18.6( rr I
r18.5(10)
110.e( rr I
r2r.6(r6l
ttc.{( r3)
r2?.6 ( r2 I
ro3.5(111
rr3.5lr3)
r03.1llo)
r2r.3 I to)
r??.21r)
t2t .9
rr0. t
11t.5
1r 6.0
123. t
116. ?
121 .2
120.0
c(12)-C
ctrr)-c
c(13)-C
c(rr)-c
c(22)-C
c( 2r )-c
c(231-c
c(2rl-c
c(rrl-xr22 ,7 (
109.7( N(11-ll(21-clll
N(2)-c(rl-x(3)
c(11-rft8l-xt.)
c(211-r(.1-r(3)
Brl2)-Br(31-Br({l
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ln the cation, all of the rings are planar, however the phenyl rings are
inclined at 52o (Cll-Cl6) and 48.90 (C2l-C26) to the five membered ring
and are at 53.50 to each other. "[he tenazolium cation is disordered at the
three-position. In the anion, the Br,o2- unit is not planar and there are no
significant interactions with neighbouring boxes.
The Crystal Structure: Atomic coordinates and isotropic thermal para-
meters are given in Table 3. Anisotropic thermal parameters and
hydrogen atom coordinates with isoropic thermal parameters have been
given as supplementary data (submitted to the Cambridge Crystallographic
Cenre).
Table 3: Atomic Coordinates (x 10n) and
Temperature Factors (A' x ltr) for
Di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenyltetraziolium)-decabromide (2).
c(111
c(12)
c( 13,
c( r.)
c( r6)
c(r6)
c(2r)
cl22l
c(23'
c(2.1
c( 25)
c(261
N{ 1)
N(2'
c(rfBr(rlil{3f
x(.1
Br(2)
Brl3)
Br(a)
Brl6)
Br(6)
x
99 ( 1.1
ro66 ( 17 )
623( 16)
-67? ( 18 )
-16.6 ( r8 )
-rrel ( 18)
55r(131
-?7r ( rE )
-7e. ( 15 ){{3(151
r726(1?'
185e(15)
469 ( 1r I688(ltl
r03a(151
1a2a(a)
1051(12'
671( 1r )
3491(1'
.225(r)
soa5(11
5057(r){7?5{r}
-2?19(r{'
-3696(r7
-337e ( l6
-2089 I r I
-1063 ( r8
-1426 | t8
-57.6( 13
-5638 I 15
-6969 ( 1 a
-8315 ( l6
-8395 ( I I
-?06r ( ra
-3038 ( r U
-2022lr2l
-27?6 ( 15 I
-2018 ( a )
-.238(r3)
-.362(11)
-366t11
22C3(1)
4837(11
2r7B(r)
33?2(1'
-33{r(91
-386O(111
-{s58 ( r0 I
-5292 ( 12 )
-.?83(11)
-3769(111
-1?7r ( 0 )
-232{ ( 10 
'-2{80( ro)
-2088 ( 10 I
-15r9 ( r1 t
-1366 ( 10 I
-2296 ( ? )
-1A82 ( I I
-e23 ( 10 I
-8r(3)
-722lA',l
-159s(71
1296( r
1a85 ( r
t771(l
6241(1
a2a6(I
u
5r(3)
6e(.)
66(.1
80(.)
?6({)
77{.}
48(31
58(3)
s?(3)
65(.)?r({)
58(31
52(2)
67(31
5{(3}
60(2)r
62(3'
53(3133(r;r
271r1r
33(1'r
arll)f38(l'.
. Equtvelent leotroglc U dcftnedtrecc of the orthogonrltccd U' as one thlrd ol thctansor
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A description of the unit cell is grven in Figure 1.
Figure L: A Stereoview of the Unit Cell of
Di(3-bromo- 1,5-d ipheny ltetraziolium) -decabromide (2).
There are boxes of Br,o2' anions interleaved beween layers of pairs
of antiparallel cations resulting in isolated decabromide moieties.
The Raman Spectrum: The Raman spectnrm for the crystals is given in
Figure 2. We believe this to be the first solid state Raman spectrum for
Bt,o''. The polybromide is only weakly scattering and gives rise to Raman
bands betrveen 50 and 200 cm'r. In Table 4 we have compared the
Raman bands with those for Br, and for sorne other symmetric and
asymmetric Brr- anions and Brr'.
50 100 r50 200
wAvENUMeen (cM -1)
E(t,
-tr|Fz
Figure 2: Raman Spectrum of Brroa.
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Table 4:
Raman Bands (Wavenumbers) Observed for Bromine, and Some
Crystalline Di-, Tri- and Penta- bromides.
Raman Bands Reference
Bt,
Cation Brl:
NMe.
NEto
NBuo
Macrocycle
Cetrimide
Thiuram
Ce
PBro
Cation Brg:
Band ccntred at 310 l1
vt
161
163
r67
156
153
r57
140
135
v2 v3
184
200
t94
198
205
22r
zJrzrs
251
Others
22,43,169
29,75,|M
24,33,49,71
31,40,105,234
30,44,51
97
n
n
27
27
27
27
23
94
66,78,105,120,1?5,
zffi,342
NI 28
o),#. 265,\ffi
broad band ca 250
23
t2Oxyacid
Bt ot t44 94 175 54,67,193 This Work
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3-Bromo-Lr5-di-para-bromophenylformazan: Atomic nomenclature and
numbering are given in Figure 6. Bond lengths and bond angles are given
in Tables 5 and 6. Atomic coordinates and isotropic thermal pararneters
Table 5: Bond Lengths tAl for
3- B rom o-Lr5-di- para- bromophenylformazan (3).
Br(1)-c(r)
c(1)-N(r')
x(2)-c(rrl
c(r1l-c(161
c(r3)-c(r.)
c(r{l-Br(21
1.839(33)
1.38C(331
1.t08(gtl
1. tt1 ( t?,
1.29t(t6l
1.9O9(261
cll)-!f(1)
r( r, -r( 2,
c(1r)-c(12)
e(r2l'c(r3)
c(1.)-c(r6)
c(151-c(16)
1,386(331
r.t?.(351
r.3Dr(aoI
1.a33({21
1.436(38)
t.3G2({Ol
Table 6: Bond Angles (o) for
3-Brom o-tr5-di-para-bromophenylformazan (3).
Br(r)-c(r,-N(r,lf(1)-c(rl-lt(1,)
N(r)-Df(21-c(11t
x(2)-c(1r,-c(r5)
c(1rr-c(121-c(131
c( r3)-c( rr)-c( r5l
c(151-c(1tl-Br(2,
c( 1r r-c( 16) -C( t5)
123.3(161
r11.9(32)
rr+.r(23,
122.C(2.)
rr8.o(27,
120.2(26)
117.6(19'
r22.t(27)
tsr(lJ-ci1r-N(rt1
c(r)-N(1)-x(2)
N(2'-c(r1)-C(r2l
c(12)-c(rr)-c(15)
c(r2)-c(r3,-c(1{,
c(13)-c(1.)-Br(2)
c(r.t-c(1ct-c(r6)
123.3(16'
i16.5(24)
1r8.2(241
11e.1(26)
L22,O(27 t
r22.1 ( 2r I118.0(25,
Table 7 z Atomic Coordinates (x 10) and Temperature
Factors (A' x ltr) for
3-B romo- 1 rs-di -para-bromophenylformazan (3).
ItO!
Br(rl
c(r)
x(r)
r(2f
c(rrl
c( t2)
c( r3l
c( t.l
c(r5)
o( 16,
Br(2!
x
.77lrl
66?(!11
ero(30)
7{2(311
r0a9 ( 35 I52.{30'
?8r(361
1a3O( 3a 
'2072 ( 36 )
r??6 ( 38 
'1670 (. I
v
7500
?600
?r!0(81
esrr(7,
oac?(!l
corg ( ro,
6?39 ( 9l
6?39(8f
3rr{ ( 8l
6.er(el
6E0rtr)
z
6o3e(7)
2902 ( A3 
'r638 (.2 I
26C? ( {0 }
r 322 (.2 )2tcr (66'
7.8 (.6 )
-r2e0(a1,
-2r22 ( ae I
-rer (.6 )
-322r ( r )
u
20 lzt '3 (el
s0(71
rr(G,
3(6)
2r(8)
r2l7l
5tc)
rr(8)
1t(?,
19(1)'
of thc' Bqulvelcnt leotroplc U deflncd rr onc thtrritrrce of thr orthogonrllrd Uf.1 ttn.or
are given in Table 7. Anisotropic thermal paramet€rs and hydrogen atom
coordinates with isotropic thermal parameters are given as supplementary
data. The molecule is not planar. The phenyl rings are each inclined at
3-Halogenated- I Jdiphenylformazans.
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mean plane of the molecule and at about
evidence of any significant intermolecular
the description of the unit cell (Frgure 3).
160 to each other.
interactions as can
Figure 3: A Description of the Unit Cell for
3-B romo -l rS-di-para- bromop henylform azan (3).
Discussion
Di(3-bromo- 1,5-diphenyltetrazolioum) -decabromid e :
The Cation: The cation which has resulted can be
conventionally covalently bonded stmcture as in Scheme
represented as a
A, the structure
Figure 4: Molecular Structure and Atomic
Nomenclature for
Di(3-bromo-l,5-diphenyltetrazolioum)-decabromide (2).
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is not meso-ionic [9]. There are no true single or double bond distances
in the tetrazole ring [of the structure described above]. Bond orders have
been calculated following the method of Burke-Laing and l-aing U3l. The
only single bond distance in the molecule is from the nitrogen atom in the
tetrazole ring N4 to the carbon atom of the phenyl ring C21. The N-N
distances in the tetrazole ring are not identical; neither are the C-N
distances equal. The ring is planar and is an irregular pentagon. The
bromine atom Brl also lies in the plane of the terazole ring. The bond
distances indicate that there is considerable electron delocalisation in the
{nB and the exocyclic bromine atom. The Brl-Cl bond length at 1.643
A is considerably shorter than the corresponding bond in ribromoformazan
(1.859 A) and in other simple organo-bromine compounds (C-Br bond
lengrh in CBrcI3, 1.93 A tt+h Ct{Br, 1.91 A ttsl; BrCN, t.z9 A Il51)
due to the apparent disorder found at the 3-position. It is of interest that
several tetrazole structures have been reported [6] and they all exhibit a
similar ring structure.
The bond distances, bond angles and bond orders in the phenyl rings
are normal within experimental error. There appea$ to be little or no
conjugation between the two ring systems. This is confirmed by the two
C(phenyl)-N bond distances which are clearly single bond in character.
Delocalisation over both the tetrazolium and the phenyl ting systems
would seem to be precluded by the fact that the rings are not co-planar.
The intense orange/red colour of the compound must be ascribed,
therefore, to the delocalisation of electrons over the tetrazole ring and the
exocyclic bromine atoms, paralleling a similar observation seen for related
tetrazolium salts and sydnones [6].
The Anion: The decabromide anion again demonstrates the strucnual
divenity of polyhalogen anions. A survey [7] of the many structural
determinations of polyhalide anions summarises the major characteristics
of the structures observed. The angles within the halogen networks are
almost entirely either 90p or l80o (approximately) and the bond lengths
may be longer than the sum of the covalent radii [8]. In many salts the
structure of the anion is dependent upon the size and symmetry of the
counter-ion.
It is a feature of all polyiodide anions that the iodine-iodine distances
are intermediate betrveen the normal covalent I-I bond length and the
interlayer I...I bond lengths observed for crystalline iodine. The bromine-
bromine distances in the Br,oz anion follow this rend of intermediacy.
In Table 8 we have listed all of the bromine-bromine bond lengths
found for the Br,o2' anion and these are compared with the values found
for crystalline biomine and in tribromide and tetrabromide anions.
Although the best description of the anion we have determined seems to
be units containing two Brr- ions associated with two Br, molecules, it is
clear that the B15-816 bond length in the dibromide unit differs markedly
from the value found for crystalline bromine and the tetrabromide anion.
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Figure 5: Molecular Structure and Atomic
Nomenclature for the Decabromide of
3-B romo- 1r5-di -para-bromophenylformazan (3).
There is also a significant difference betrpeen the bond lengths found for
the symmeric Br; anions present in the decabromide and the often much
shorter bond lengths found for other symmetric Bti anions. The
tribromide bond length in the decabromide is unusually long and while it
equals thc longest bond length in the mo$t asymrneric ribromide crystal,
PBr' it results in a total bond distance of 5.85 A between the terminal
bromine atoms BtZ-Br4 which is 0.5 
^4, longer than previously seen. The
816-814 distance is 3.50 A which is less than the sum of van der Waals
radii (3.70 A t2/tl>. The significanoe of this intramolecular distance, the
unusually long dibromide unit and the long but symmeric rib'romide
should be reflected in the vib'rational spectra. The bonding and structure
exhibited is in accord with the observations for all other halogen
compounds of the tlpe known so far, and is in remarkable agrecment with
the polyiodide anion 116+ [2U fornr.d with theobromine. Herbstein and
Kapon have t2ll published a crystal structue analysis for the
(theobromine)r.qlrt which also has alternating layers of anions and
cations. The I,r* anions are S-shaped, centrosymmetric, discrete units
which are explicitly formulated as 0;.I"l.l;.IrIi). The first tri-iodide unit
is symmetric and has bond lengths of 2.76 A; the second ri-iodide unit
8 Theobromine=3,Tdimethylxanhine.
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Table 8.
Br-Br Distances for Br, and Some Brr- and B, n'- Anions.
Example Br-Br/A Br....Br/A References
Brr(s) 2.27 3.31,3.79,399 I I
((CTL)3Mi)'Br.Br,
(CSrNrBr)Br,
CeBr,
PBro.Br,
(Paraquat)Br.Br,
2.54,2.53
2.72,2.42
2.44,2.70
2.39,2.9r
2.89,2.97
3.73,3.80
3.66
3.O4
t7
l9
t7
33
20
(W.Brr)Bro(BroL
qFIBM{)4(SbBr)rBr
(Cq)tIJ3SbrBt .Bt,
2.98,2.43
3.O2,2.28
2.89,2.31
r7
t7
T7
Bt,ot- 2-74,2.91,2.94 3.47, 3-50 This Work
is asymmetric with bond lengths of 3.03 and 2.84 A and the iodine-iodine
distances between these three sub-units are 3.35, 3.42 and 3.45 ,{
respectively. The structure then repeats according to the centrosymmetric
symmetry which it possesses. The shortest distance between" I,.+ units is
3.84 A which is of the order of van der Waals contacts (3.9 A tZql). We
have recorded the Raman spectrum of this polyiodide anion and the
spoctrum shows weak scattering for the tri-iodide and di-iodine sub.units
at 107, 153, l7l and 205 cm-'.
Raman Spectra: To date no penta- or decabromide anions have been
isolated and had their sffuctures determined, however, several specral
studies have alluded to their existence. Evans and Yo [l2] in a vibrational
3-Halogenated- 1,5-diphenylformazans.
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study presume the existence of Brl to assign spectral feahres which they
observed for salts of the oxy-anions of bromine. Hecquet and Landais
[22] concluded that similar specral features they obcerved in the Raman
spectra of b'rominated acetic acid could also be ascribed to penta- and
hepta-bromide anions. Evans and Yo were inconclusive about the Brr'
anion as they were only able to observe one polarised Raman band and
neither it nor any other band ascribable to the Brr'anion was observed in
the infrared sp€ctnrm of the solution which gave the full line Raman
sp€ctrum. The band was solvent dependent and broad, cenued benreen
250 and 257 cmt. The band centr? wavenumber and the indication that
other bands were of considerably lower wavenumber suggested ttrat Brg
wils not merely a loose BrrBrl complex but was a more symmetric
[BrprBrrl' anion in which the trro outer bonds were considerably stronger
than the two inner bonds. An L-assemblage was thought probable. The
later paper of Hecquet and I-andais offered no prediction of the structtre
of the pentabromide anion. Kalina et al. [23] in a paper on resonance
Raman structure-spectra correlations for polyb,romides have predicted
vibrational stretching frequencies for Brr, symmetric and asymmetric Br;
and Bt-. Their metrical parameters for Bt' were estimated from
c.orresponding Ir- data l?5,261 giving Br-Br = 2.i8 A and Br...Br = 2.82A. Calculated wavenumbers for the Raman active stnetching vibrations for
Br; were 155 and 235 cmr. These calculated Raman shifts corresponded
with their observed bands at 157 and VLS cm-r for M(dpg)rBr, where M
ili, Pd. Their predicted pentabromide was linear (DJ with Br-Br 2.38A and Br...Br 2.82 A.
Our observed Raman spectrum is in agreement with our dercrmined
structure which indicates an assemblage of ten homine atonrs as two
tribromide ions and nro dibromide molecules. There is no significant
coupling betrveen these subunits resulting in Raman bands for penta- or
decab,romide, rather the loose iurangement found would be expected to
give the weak but reproducible spectrum with bands benveen 50 and 200
cm{. While the bands at 54 and 67 cm'r can probably be ascribed to
lanice modes of vibration, the bands which are centred Lt 94, lM, 175
and 193 cm'r are assigned to the decabromide anion.
The dib'romide unit is considerably elongated at 2.74 A when
compared with molecular dibromine (2.27 A) anA a concomitant band shift
is seen from ca. 310 cm'l in Brrt to 193 cm{ in this structure. The Brr-
unit is effectively symmetric with bond lengths of 2.91 and 2.94 A ani
gives rise to the bands observed il 175 and 144 cma respectively for the
v3 asyrnmetric and vr syrnmetric stretching vibrations of fibromide. The
band cenred at 94 cm-r is auributable to the bond deformation mode, vr,
Molecular dibromine has Raman bands cenred at 3f 6.8 cm{ in ttre gas phase and 306.6 cm{
in the liquid phase tl5l; crystalline dibromine Raman bands havebeen measrned u 310 cm{
tl2l.
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of the Brr' unit.
3-bromo- lr5. di-para-bromophenylformazan:
Crystal Structure: The protonation site in the formazan chain has not
been located directly, however it is possible to write two tautomeric
structures for the formazan. There is a mirror plane running through Brl
and Cl, which rneans that the imino proton is necessarily disordered
betrveen N2 and N2' and that the formazan bond length will appear
averaged. The calculated values arc not especially accurate due to the
Figure & Molecular Structure and Atomic
Nomenclature for 3-bromo-1r5-di-para-
bromophenylformazan.
prssence of the bromine atonui.
The formazan assunrcs the anti,s-trans configuration also seen for 3-
chloro-1,5-diphenylformazan [29], other yellodorange formazans
[1,10,31,32] and dithizone [30]. The strucnrral determination parallels that
for dithizone in that the protonation site is not directly soen. Unlike
dithizone and related structur€s t30l thc formazan is not planar (ttre
maximum deviations from the rnean plane for atoms of the backbone are
0.57 A for Brl and 0.11 A for Nl). The N2-C(phenyl) bond lengths are
1.40 A which represent bond orders of ca. l.2tlt'l indicating sorne degree
of delocalisation between the N-N-C-N-N backbone and the phenyl rings.
The Cl-Brl bond length of 1.86 
^4, is clearly a single bond; delocalisation
does not extend to the 3-substituent. The accuracy of the bond lengths is
not high with the result that accurate bond orders for C-N and N-N can
not be deduced. However it is evident that tlere are no localised single
or double bonds in the formazan backbone.
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Preliminary investigations have revealed that the tribromoformazan is
photochromic in solution as are several ottrer formazans of the sirme
configuration 1291. These results together with the structures of other
halogen-formazans will be reporrcd in a subsequent paper.
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3- Chloro- 1,S-diphenylformazan
and
3-iodo- 1 rS-d iphenylform a?,^n.
Introduction.
Very few studies on the 3-halogenated-1,5-diphenylformazans have
been published in the literaturc. Lozinski and Pelkis [34] have studied
symmetrical and unsymmerical l5-diaryl-3-chloroformazans and have
transformed the 3-chloro derivatives into 3-amino, 3-morpholino and other
substituents by treafinent with nucleophiles. Foffani and Stuparich [35]
have studied the ultra violet absorption spectra of formazans including the
3-chloro and 3-iodo derivatives. No comprehensive study of the structures
or spectroscopy of the two formazans has appearcd.
Properties,
The formazan (4) crystallises as small orange needles from ethanol.
Dark red lustrous needles from benzene have been reported in the
literature.
The formazan (5) crystallises as thin rcd needles from xylene or
acetone.
Experimental.
Syntheses: (4) was prepared following the method of Irving and Bell
t361.
Diethylmalonate (50 g) and sulphuryl chloride (45.6 g) were heatcd
under reflux for I hour. Fractionation gave diethylchloromalonate (boiling
point ll3o C/10 mm Hg).
A solution of diethylchloromalonato, (25 g) in ethanol (30 ml) was
treated in the cold with potassium hydroxide (16.6 g) dissolved in ethanol
(70 mI). Potassium chloromalonate rapidly separated in excellent yield as
a white precipitate which was washed well with cold ethanol and dried in
vacuo.
Potassium chloromalonate (22 g), water (100 ml) and sodium acemte
(4O g) were treated at F C with a diazonium solution made from aniline
hydrochloride (0.25 mol). The product precipitated in the fridge as a
teracotta coloured solid. Recrystallisation from ethanol gave small orange
needles in good yield. Melting Point: 147-1490 C. (Lit.: 153-1540 C).
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(5) was prepared by the iodination of 3-chloro-1,5-diphenylformazan.(4) was dissolved in methanol and several crystals of elemental
iodine were added. After stirring at room temperature for two hours the
solution had changed from orange to a dark brown/red. Deep red crystals
separated from the solution in excellent yield. Melting Point: l$-142o C.
Deep red crystals were also obtained from the reaction of 3-chloro-
l,5-diphenylformazan and NaI in warm acetone.
X-Ray Crystal Structures: The x-ray crystal structure of 3-chloro-1,5-
diphenylformazan (4) has been determined in this study. Preliminary
results are reported.
The molecular structure and atomic nomenclature for (4) are shown
in Figure 9. Preliminary bond lengths and bond angles are listed in Table
9. The forma,zan assumes the anti,s-trans configuration characteristic of
orange formazans. The molecule tends towards planarity although the
attitude of the phenyl rings is slightly twisted. The Nl-Hl proton has not
been located directly. The formazan backbone shows some delocalisation
of elecnons and this extends into the phenyl rings.
Figure 9: Molecular Structure and Atomic
Nomenclature for 1-chloro-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
3-Halogenated- 1,5-diphenylfsmazans.
Table 9: Bond Lengths (A) and Bond Angles (o) for
3-chloro- 1,S-diphenylformazan.
cl-cl
c1-N2
c1-N3
N1-N2
Nl-cll
N2-Cl
N3-N4
N4-C21
1.567
r.324
1.415
1.435
1.415
r.3u
t.ffz
1.410
N2-C1-Cl
N3-C1-Cl
N2-C1-N3
N1-N2-CIl
N1-N2-Cl
N+N3-Cl
N3-N+C2l
t20.9
126.3
I r2.8
114.0
l17.8
109.3
t16.2
The structure of this 3-chloro- derivative differs from
corresponding 3-bromo- derivative in that the phenyl rings
unsubstituted. They both, however, assume the same configuration.
description of the unit cell is given in Figure 10.
Figure 10: A Description of the Unit Cell for
3-chloro-1,5-diphenylformazn (1).
the
are
A
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Further observations regarding the
refinement [37].
structure await the results of the
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Chapter 3.s
3-Alkylthio- 1.,S-Diphenylformazans.
In this chapter the results of the study of the following five
formazans will bc grven:
3-mercapto-1,5-diphenylformazan, dithizone (l)
3-methylthio-lSdiphenylformazan (2)
3-ethylthiol,5-diphenylformazan, orange isomer (3)
3-ethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan, red isomer (4)
3-l'sopropyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (5).
The chapter consists of the preparation and characterisation of the
parent dithizone and its four derivatives.
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Introduction.
The black formazan (l) is commonly called dithizone
(diphenylthiocarbazone) and has been formulated variously as:
NM-diphenyl- C-mercaptoformazan;
NM-diphenylformazylmercaptan;
1,5 -diphenylthiocarb azonei
3-mercapto- 1,5-diphenylformazan;
and 1,5-diphenyl-3-thiolformazan.
The formazan is listed in the Chemical Abstracts under the systematic, if
unfamiliar, pseudonym phenylazothioformic acid 2-phenylhydrazide.
The 3-mercapto- and thiol- formazan descriptions are largely
6Lx=xYT \H C 
-S+t .._.-_.S^r=\\ I 
-
{S'JFrl-x
Thiol
misleading as the formazan is now
the thiol form in the solid state,
$.;"fi;
Thione
known to exist in the thione and not
nevertheless use of the names still
persists.
Dithizone ((l) R=tI) and the 3-alkylthiolated-1,5-diphenylformazans
(2)-(5) R= C4, CrtCrL, CH(CHJr) (S-alkyl dithizones) (Figure l) have
been studied for many years.
/H"'s'R
ceH,-N, 
_l f-rt'aNr*-N
Figure l: S-Alkyl-Dithizones.
3-alkylthio-1,5-diphenylformazans are known to exhibit colour
changes in solution. The colour of a freshly prepared solution of (2) is
permanganate pink. On standing in the dark or in diffused light at
ambient temperatures, the colour slowly changes to yellow. This process
is greatly accelerated on illumination with green light, but is reversed with
light of shorter wavelength. Solutions of (5) also exhibit a colour change
3-Alkylthio- 1,5-diphenylfonnazan.
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upon standing, however in this case the change is opposite to that
observed for (2): a fresh solution is yellow and gradually changes to
brown.
It is generally accepted that these colour changes are due to thermal
and photochemical isomerisations.
Ignoring isomers which are unlikely to occur due to serious steric
crowding there are eight probable configurations in the 3-alkylthio-system
- 
Pr's. 
----,,tl
n-c\n-N-*
ll
p./N
(2) trans-ann,s-cli
*-,
I
ttt-c\xilt
pt.-N""H-*-"n
(4) trans-syn,s-cfs
"-r---------,..!l
n-c\n-N-"n
ll
"-rr,
(6) cis-ann,s-cis
*_?
I
F
N- t\Nif IN 
"1., 
* 
-Ph
H
(8) cfs-syn,s-cr.t
*-r--.------"
tl
prf n\-cr-nzN-.rn
(l) trans- anti,s- tr ariu
s.R
't
prr"\*-c\*
'.. I
"x-Nlpn
(3) trans-ryn,s-tans
Ph s-Fl Hlll
*on- c+n-N..rn
(5) cis-anti,s-trans
Ph S-Rll
*\*-to*
I
't*-N-p4.
(7) cis-syn,s-trans
Figure 2: The Eight Principal Configurations
of 3-thioalkylated-1,5-d iphenylformazans.
due to cisltraw and antilsyn isomerisation around the
double bonds and isomerisation about the C-N single
s-cisls-tranr (Figure 2 (l)-(8)).
C=N
bond
and N=N
designated
3-Alkylthio-1,S-diphenylformazan.
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Properties.
The formazan (l) crystallises as violet/black needles with a metallic
reflex from chloroform solution and is a well known reagent in analytical
chemistry []. It forms stable complexes with many metals and the crystal
structures of several have been reported 12-81. All show that the bonding
to the metal involes the sulphur atom and a ninogen atom adjacent to a
phenyl group.
The formazan (2) crystallises as deep crimson red crystals by the
slow evaporation of n-hexane solution [9,101. In solution an equilibrium
benveen violet and yellow forms is displayed and many authors have
speculated on the structures of these forms and the mechanism of
interconversion.
3-ethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan may be crystallised in two forms
closely paralleling the behaviour of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan. (3) is
given as orange needles from ethanol and (a) is given as red needles from
n-hexane, both in excellent yield.
The formazan (5) crystallises as deep red crystals from acetonirrile.
Investigations of the configuration of (5) in solution have shown that the
equilibrium lies largely in favour of the yellow form.
Experimental.
Syntheses: ( I ) is available commercially as
diphenylthiocarbazone. Solid dithizone keeps well provided it is protected
from the effects of air, heat and light. Finely powdered dithizone
decomposes more quickly to form phenylthiosemicarbazide and aniline [].
As the purity of commercial samples was found by Irving to range from
"94 - 37.6 Vo" [] the formazan requires purification before use.
Dithizone may be purified as follows: A concentrated solution in
carbon terachloride was filtered through a medium porosity sintered glass
funnel and extracted into ca. 2 molar ammonia solution. After extracting
the aqueous phase with several portions of CClo (which are rejected) it
was acidified with sulphuric acid and the purified dithizone was collected
and dried in vacuo. Recrystallisation from acetone resulted in frne black
needles.
(2) was prepared following the method of Neugebauer and Fischer
t91. A solution of dithizone (3.0 g), triethylamine (5.0 ml) and methyl
iodide (3 ml) in methanol (20 ml) was mixed and left to stand at room
temperature for several hours. The precipitate which formed was
recrystallised from cyclohexane to give black/brown crystals. Melting
Point: 122-1230 C.
(3) and (4) were prepared following the method above. A solution
of dithizone (2.6 g), triethylamine (1.2 g) and ethyliodide (1.0 g) in
3-Alkylthio- 1,5-diphenylfonnazan.
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methanol (20 ml) was heated under reflux for 30 minutes, cooled and
precipitated by the addition of water. The crude product was recrystallised
from z-hexane to give red needles and from methanol to fomr orange
needles, both in excellent yield.
(5) was prepared following the method of Neugebauer and Fischer
t9l. A solution of dithizone (2.6 g), triethylamine (1.2 g) and 2-
iodopropane was heated under reflux for 30 minutes, cooled and
precipitated by the addition of water. The crude product was rccr5/stallised
from ethanol to give red needles. Melting Poinc 128-1290 C.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Specfru Solid state lt nrm spectra
were recorded at 50.3 MIIZ with a Varian Associates ru-zm spectromcffi
using a standard CPMAS prob. Powdered samples (ca. 3N mg) were
packed in Kel-F rotors and spun using !vIAS frrequencies benreen 2 and 3
kHz for (l) and at 10 kllz for (2). The combined techniques of high
power proton decoupling and single contact cross polarisation (C?) were
employed. Typical contact times of 50 ms were used, with recycle delays
of 1.2 s. The number of transients acquired was of the order of 1000.
r3C nmr solution spectra were recorded at 20.m MHz with a Varian
Associates FT-80A spectrometer employing proton decoupling. In all
cases either deuterated solvents or Dp capillary tubes provided the spin
lock. Tpical specral parameters employed were: spectral width 5000 I{2,
acquisition time 1.023 s, pulse width 4 ps. Samples of ca.200 mg were
used in 5 mm o.d. tubes with teramethylsilane as the internal standard.
Precautions were taken to protect the spectroscopic solutions from the
effect of light.
Vibrational Spectra: Raman spectra were recorded using a Spex 1401
spectrometer equipped with a Thorn EMI 6256 photomultiplier tube used
in the photon counting mode. A Spectra-Physics l&41 Krypton lon laser
was used as Ore Raman scattering source, operating at a wavelength of
647 nm. Band wavenumbers were calibrated using the emission spectrum
of neon and typical slit widths of 200 pm werc employed, grving a
bandpass of 2 cm'r at 647 nm.. Samples were studied as crystals or in
capillary tubes. hessed discs diluted in potassium bromide werp also usod
effectively to eliminate fluorescence. Spectra were recorded at room
temperature using laser powen of less than 50 mW at the samplc to avoid
photo-decomposition.
Electronic Absorption Spectra: LJlra violet-visible spectra were
recorded with a Shimadzu Model 160 ultra violet-visible
specrophotomet€r. Solvents were either spectroscopic gnde or purified by
standard methods.
Analyses: Microanalyses werc performed by Professor A.D. Campbell
and Dr R.G. Cunninghame and associates of the University of Otago.
3-Alkylthio- I J diphenylformazan.
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Results and Discussion.
X-Ray Crystal Structures: The crystal structures of three of the
Figure 3: The X-ray Cystal Structure of
Dithizone (f) as shown by Laing. lIZl
formazans have been solved by other authors and are briefly described
below.
The x-ray crystal structure of (1) has been determined twice, initially
by Alsop in his Ph.D. thesis [U and subscquently by Laing tl2], The
initial work was of a lower prgcision than was desirable - crystals of (l)
are very thin laths susceptible to nvinning. The crystal chosen by Alsop
was twinned so that the p-angle could not bc determined properly. He
showed that the moleculc was approximately planar with an extended
formazan chain. He concluded that conjugation extended into the phenyl
rings. Laing subsequently chanced upon a good crystal and managed to
accurately determine the structure.
Cr3Hr2NiS crystallises in the monoclinic space group P21ln,
aa.lai),'-b22.25(3), ell.95(21 A, p=98.03o, v=1238 At, z=4. The
formazan adopts the anti,s-trans configuration in the solid stat€. A
description of (l) is given in Figure 3. The molecule is near planar of
approximately Cn symmetry with the N-N4-N-N chain extended and the
C-S bond lyrng on the intersection of the mirror planes. Two unique H
atoms are bonded to Nl and N4, however there are no intermolecular
hydrogen bonds. The formulation of alternating charge distribution along
the dithizone backbone results in four relatively strong electrostatic
interactions between the four nitrogen atoms in adjacent molecules (N...N)
and trro other interactions between (C(phenyl)...N) in adjacent molecules.
It is evident that the r-electrons in ttre N-N-C-N-N chain are delocalised.
The n-electrons on nitrogen in a C-N chain arp delocalis€d if this atom is
involved in 3 o-bonds (especially if one is to hydrogen) t121.
3-Aflrylthio- I Jdiphenylformazan.
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Figure 4: The X-ray Crystal Structure of
3-m ethylthio- 1,5-d iphenylforma zan (2)
as shown by Preuss and Gieren. [13]
The crystal stmcture of (2) has been determined by Prreuss and
Gieren in 1975 tlOl. C,.II.\S crystallises in the orthorhombic space
group P2,2?,r a=25.48(0), hl0.0l(4), e5.33(4), Z = 4. The formazan
assumes the syz,s-trans configruation in the solid state. The molecule is
essentially planar and there is a significant intramolecular hydrogen bond
benreen Hl and N3. There is considerable delocalisation of electrons
along the formazan backbone. A description of the molecule is given in
Figure 4.
The crystal structure of (3) has been determined by us in this study.
Preliminary results are reported. An omnge prism with dimensions 0.12
x 0.25 x 0.10 mm was used. C,J\.\S belongs to the monoclinic space
group P2,la, a = ll.027(6), U = d.On(7), c = 15.487(8) d, F = 93.70(5)0,
U = 1470 A', Z = 4. Intensity data were collected at -100p C with a
Nicolet R3m four-circle diffractometer using graphite monochromated Mo-
Ko radiation. l.8o rrrscans at a scan rate of 5.9o min'r, and a background
to scan ratio of 0.1, 2189 reflections were collected for 4 < 2e < 45o. Of
these reflections, Sll having I > 3"(f) were ultimately used for the
structure determination.
Cell parameters were determined by least-squares refinement of 25
3-Aft ylthio- I Sdiphenylformazan.
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Figure 5: Molecular Structure and Atomic Nomenclature
for the Orange Isomer of
3-ethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan (3).
Figure 6: A Description of the Unit Cell for
the Orange Isomer of
3-ethylth io- 1,5-d iphenylforma zan,
3-Alkylthio I Jdiphenylfonnazan.
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Table L: Bond Lengths (A) and Bond Angles (o)
for the Orange Isomer of
3-ethylthio- 1 rS-d ip henylformazan,
cl-s1
cr-N2
c1-N3
sl-c2
c2-c3
NI-N2
N3-N4
N+Czr
Nl-Cl1
1.7ffi
1.437
r.360
1.860
1.501
t.296
1.344
1.425
r.418
N2-C1-SI 123.7
N3-C1-SI 125.2
N3-CI-N2 110.5
cl-sl-c2 1m.5
c:l-cz-sr lll.3
cl l-Nl-N2 108.7
cl-Nt-N2 ul.6
cl-N3-N4 114.8
c21-N3-N4 12t.6
monitored by recording 3 check reflections every lfi) reflections and no
significant variations were observed. The data s€t was corrected for
Lorentz and polarisation effects but no absorption corrections were applied.
The structure was solved by direct methods, using the program SOLV,
and refined by blocked-cascade least squarcs methods, revealing the
positions of all the non-hydrogen atoms. Hydrogen atoms wer€ inserted
at calculated positions using a tiding model with a common thermal
pararnet€r. Anisotropic thermd parameters were assigned to dl the non-
hydrogen atonn, except the phenyl ring carbon atoms, and the refinement
of (3) converged with R = 0.0562 and R' = 0.0567. The function
minimised in the refinement was zw(l{l-|F.t) where w = [o (FJ + gFJ
and g = 0.fi)@95. Find difference rnaps showed no featues grearcr than
10.3 electron A't.
All programs used for data collection and structure solution are con-
tained in the SHELXTL (Version 4) package.
The molecular shrcture and atomic nomenclature for (3) are shown
in Figure 5. The formazan assumes the cnti,s-traw configuration charac-
teristic of orange formaeans. The molecule tends towards planarity and
there is considerable delocalisation of electrons along ttre formazan
backbone and into the phenyl rings. A description of the unit cell is given
in Figure 6. Furthcr observations regarding the stnrcture await the full
refinement.
The crystal structure of (4) remains as yet undetermined.
The x-ray crystal structure of (5) has been determined by Guillerez
et al. tl3l. C,F,'\S crystallises in the orthorhombic space goup Pca2,,
a = 19.782(4), b = 17.321, c = 9.325,2 =2. The formazan adopts the
anti,s-tans configuration in the solid state and is shown in Figure 7. The
whole molecule has an essentially flat attitude. There is a short
intramolecular N-H...S hydrogen bond indicating a firmly stabilised five
membered ring.
3-Alkylthio I Jdiphenylformazan.
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There is considerable delocalisation of electrons along the formazan
backbone and the bond lengths closely parallel those in 3-methylthio-1,5-
diphenylforrnazan, with the exception that the N-H bond length of 0.91 A
in the lauer is extended to 0.97 or 0.99 A in (Sl.
The x-ray crystal structures which have been solved again
demonstrate that the formazans have many feanrrcs in common. The
molecules are almost entirely planar, there exist either significant inter- or
intra-molecular hydrogen bonds, there is a large degree of delocalisation of
Figure 7: The X-ray Crystal Structure of
3-isopropyl- 1 rs-diphenylformazan (5)
as sho\tn by Guillerez et al.ll4l
electrons along the formazan backbone and into the phenyl rings but not
into the 3-substituent and the phenyl rings are "normal" in respect of their
bond lengths and bond angles.
Raman Spectra: Thc wavenumbers for the Raman active phonons
of the formazans (lxs) are listcd in Table 2.
The Raman sp€ctrum of (1) has been determined many times and ou
spectrum is in excellent agreement. Pemberton and Buck [4] have shown
that significant differences are apparcnt in the Raman spectra of neutral
dithizone (HrDz) as well as the conjugate acid (HrDz). and the
corresponding anion (HDz)-. Their results also conclude that the solution
species is the anti,s-tans thione isomer established in the solid state. The
Raman spectra for (2)-(5) have been recorded recently by Takahreti et al.
tl5l. Our spectra are also in excellent agreement with those published.
3-Alkylthio- I Jdiphenylformazan.
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Table 2: Raman Bands (cm't) for
3-Alkylthio- 1,5-Dipheny lformazans.
-SH
r592
r522
1459
1382
1305
1252
1234
1220
I 184
Lt6/.
L146
ro2r
l00l
-scH3
1461
1383
r3l0
t264
r 188
I 155
tt46
1r08
1004
1600
r597
1528
-scHrcH3
Orange
1600
1520
1505
t474
1433
r376
r300
r265
t214
It72
. 
1138
998
-scH2cH3
Red
1603
1598
EN
1505
1460
1390
1310
t263
I 185
l 154
n46
ll15
r000
-scH(cHJ,
1601
r520
1500
1458
1389
1309
1254
t2r2
tr75
I 155
I l3l
999
The Raman sp€ctra show that the configurationally sensitive bands
apparent in other 1,S-diphenylformazans also occur in 3-alkylthio-I,5-
diphenylformazans. For (l) the Raman spectrum compares favorably with
that for 1,S-diphenylformazan whose structurc is similar. In bottr
formazans the C-N bond lengths are comparable (1.35 and I 34 A for (l)
and 1.35 and l3l A for 1,5-diphenylformazar) resulting in the observation
of the most intense band in the spectra at 1382 nd 1379 cm't respectively.
This band has previously been assigned to a vibration of the N-C=N
gloup. While we cannot counter this exact assignment it is certain that
the vibrations of the formazan backbone are intimately coupled and so ir
is more appropriate to assign the band as a coupled vibration involving the
N-C=N group as well as the N-N and N=N function to an extent. The
position of the band is at the lower-most extreme seen for anti,s-trars
formazans and while the C3 sulphur substituent and intramolecular N-H...S
hydrogen bond can be held to account for this, the similarity in the
azomethine bond lengths with l,5-diphenylformazan as described above
would appear to be the over-riding factor. The bands at 1592 and 1001
cm'r are assigned to vibrations of the phenyl rings. These bands Ne
relatively sharp and intense which is characteristic of the symmetric anti,s-
3-A lkylth io- 1,5-d iphenyl forrnazan.
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trans configuration.
For (2) the most intense band occurs at 1383 cm't. This band has
been shown to move to 1408 cm-t for the yellow isomer in solution. The
position of this band comparcs favorably with other red syn,s-trans
formazans. The asymmetric .syz,s-trcru configuration is reflect€d in the
relatively weak and b'road phenyl goup vibruional bands which occur at
ca. 1603, 1597 and l0(X cm't.
For (3) the most intense band occurs at 1376 cm'r while in (4) the
same band is seen at l39l cm{. These shifts must be as a result of
differcnt configurations for the orangc and red isonrcrs, but they ue the
reverse of that previously scen for thc red/orange isorrcrisation in 3-cthyl-
1,5-diphenylformazan. The intramolecular N-H...S hydrogen bond must be
held to account for the observation of this peak at a lower wavenumber
than expected in the spectmm of (3). Again the phenyl group rcsonances
reflect the respective configurations. The phenyl bands in ttre spectnrm of
the red isomer are b,roader and less intense at 1603, 1598 and 1000 cm-I than the corresponding bands of the orange isomer at 1600 and 998 cm'
r. This is in keeping with our proposal of the .rJn,s-rrcns configuration for
the red isomer.
For (5) the most intense band occurs at 1389 cm{. This band also
occurs at a lower wavenumber than expected due to the effects of the
sulphur substituent at C3 and the innamolecular hydrogen bond. The
phenyl goup bands are relatively intense at ca. 160l and 999 cm't. These
observations are in keeping with the established anti,s-trars configuration.
The Raman q)ecm show the most intense peak observable due to
coupled vibrations of the formazan backbone (ncur at slig[tly lower
wavenumber than has bcen observed for 3-dkyl substitutcd 1,5-
diphenylformiuzans. The change in the position of this band saen for
different configurations is moderately subtle, althougb the 15 cm-r
difference seen between the two 3-ethylthio- isomers, (3) and (4), is a
little greater than the corresponding difference seen for ttre trro 3-ethyl-
I,5-diphenylformazan isomers (l4ll and 1408 cm'r).
All of the formazans (l) - (5) are intramolecularly hydrogen bonded.
The phenyl goup resonances are seen to accurately reflect the
configurations of the formazans.
3-Alkylthio- I Jdiphenylformazan.
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Table 3: Resonances for the Solid state r3C MAS Nmr
Spectra of the 3-Alkylthio-1,5-diphenylformazans.
Substituent
-sH
-sctLCI{
orange
-sCI{rcrL
red
c1r czl
140.3
C-phenyl C3-subsl
r29.0
tu.2
r 19.3
C3
170.0
-scTI3 151.3 147.3 143.8
153.0 t44.8
151.4 146.5 t44.4
142.6
r33.7
r30.2
126.3
r20.3
l15.4
lll.5
r29.8
122.7
l16.0
136.0
t3t.7
126.3
r20.7
I15.2
lll.5
130.8
t24.5
116.8
I r3.9
14.4
28.1
15.4
38.7
24.8
22.2
24.9
13.3
-scrl(CI!), 153.3 t47.4
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra: The resonances for the solid state
r3C MAS nmr spectra for the five formazans are listed in Table 3.
Assignments in the solid state are based on the use of short contact times
to identify quaternary carbon signals, TOSS experiments, and multiple and
fast spinner speeds to remove the influence of spinning sidebands.
In the solid state signals are observed for quaternary carbon, phenyl
carbon and alkyl carbon.
3-Alkylth io- 1,5-diphenyl formazan.
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The spectrum for (1) is shown in Figure 8. It can be seen that only
Figure 8: The Solid State t3C MAS Nmr Spectrum for
Dithizone.
one signal is observed for the Cl l and C2l carbon nuclei coincident at
140.3 ppm. This confirms the equivalence of these carbon atoms implicit
in the totally symmetric anti,s-trans configuration structurally identified for(l). The C3-S signal is ar a relatively high 170.0 ppm. This is
characteristic of C=S bonds in general tl6l. The phenyl carbon
resonances also reflect the exact equivalence of the l- and 5- phenyl rings
implicit in the structure.
t4.4
r I1.5
Figure 9: The Solid State t3C MAS Nmr Spectrum for
3-methylthio-1,5-d iphenylforma zan (2).
The spectrum for (2) is shown in Figure 9. It can be seen that trvo
signals are observed for the quaternary phenyl carbon atoms at 147.3 and
143.8 ppm for Cll and C2l respectively. This is characteristic of the
I
I
t4',
5lI
43
7.3
3l
l
.
130.2
tt.Tllzffo.t
8 ltll I lls.4
3-Alkylthio- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
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.ryz,s-as configuration. The C3 resonance is observed at 151.3 ppm. Six
phenyl carbon resonances are observed between 133.7 and 111.5 ppm.
Only one substituent carbon signal is seen for the methyl group at 14.4
ppm. This confirms that there is only one configuration present.
The spectrum for (3) is shown in Figure 10.
Figure l0: The Solid State t3C MAS Nmr Spectrum of
orange 3-ethylthio-1.,5-diphenylformazan (3).
Only one signal is observed for the Cl I and C2l carbon atoms coincident
at 144.8 ppm. The C3 signal occurs at 153.0 ppm and the phenyl carbon
resonances occur at 129.8, 122.7 and 116.0 ppm. These signals confirm
the symmetric antt,s-trans configuration. Two substituent carbon
resonances are observed at 28.1 and 15.4 ppm for the ethyl substituent.
The spectrum for (4) differs significantly from the spectmm of (3)
and this is shown in Figure I l.
Two quaternary phenyl resonances are observed at 146.5 and 144.4
126.3
131.7 t20.7
136.0
144.4
146.5
151.4
rnsz
Figure 11: The Solid State r3C MAS Nmr Spectrum of
red 3-ethyl thio-l,S-d iphenylform azan (4).
r29.8
3-Alkylthio- 1,5-diphenylformazul.
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ppm respectively for Cll and C2l. The C3 signal is observed at 151.4
ppm. This is some 1.5 ppm lower than the corresponding resonance in (3)
and may reflect an increased C=N bond length. Six phenyl carbon signals
are observed benreen 136.0 and lll.5 ppm. indicating the non-equivalence
of the two phenyl rings and therefore indicating the syn,s-lrcru
configuration. Two substituent carbon signals are seen at 24.9 and 13.3
ppm. These are both slightly lower than the equivalent resonances in (3).
The spectrum for (5) is shown in Figure 12.
Two quaternary phenyl resonances are observed at 147.4 md 142.6
ppm. This is unusual for a formazan in the anti,s-trans configuration.
130.8
Figure 12: The Solid State t3C MAS Nmr Spectrum of
3-isopropylthio-l,5-d iphenylformazan (5).
However, in this case the effect of the intramolecular N-H...S hydrogen
bond and the the large rsopropyl substituent is to cause the phenyl rings
to be in significantly different chemical environments. The C3 resonance
occurs at 153.3 ppm. The phenyl carbon signals occur at 130.8, 124.5,
116.8 and 113.9 ppm. This pattern of resonances indicates that the phenyl
groups are in only slightly different environments. Three substituent
carbon signals iue observed for the lsopropyl substituent, as the CH3
groups are split by the CH function.
Resonances for the formazans (l) - (5) in various solvents are listed
in Tables 4-7 Assignments in solution have been made on the basis of
DEPT pulse sequences to identify quaternary, tertiary, and secondary
carbon.
The spectrum for (l) in CDCL shows a resonance for the C3 carbon
at 171.38 ppm, only one signal coincident at 139.59 ppm for the Cll and
C2l quaternary phenyl carbons and three phenyl carbon signals at 130.00,
128.73 and 118.97 ppm. These signals are consistent with the formazan
assuming the anti,s-trans thione structure in solution paralleling the
observation of this configuration in the solid state. The solution spectrum
is almost identical to the solid state spectrum.
3-Alkyf thio- 1,5-diphenylformazan.
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Table 4: Resonances (6 DDm) for the Solution BC Nmr
Spectra of 3-mercapto-1,5-diphenylformazan (l).
cll czl
cDcL 171.38 139.59
C-phenyl
130.00
r28.73
11E.97
The spectra for (2)
resonances for the methyl
have been recorded in thee solvents. The
substituent provides a means of establishing the
Table 5: Resonances (6 DDm) for the Solution BC Nmr
S p ectra of 3-m ethyl inio: 1,5-d iphenylform azarn (2).
Solvent
cDcl3
c(3)
152.50
c(u) c(21)
r47.96
147.00
r43.r3
r49.W
146.95
t43.73
C-phenyl
130.69 130.10
129.48 t29.3r
r29.O2 r26.t3
r23.Or 118.4
114.90
131.45 131.23
130.17 130.12
n7.q rn36
t23.39 rr9.34
I15.6s
130.78 129.68
r29.U t29.36
t26.75 123.37
123.01 118.74
t14.96
C(subst)
t5.75
13.33
15.30
t3.r2
(cDJ2CO 1s3.29
153.13
15.77
13.u
cP6 t48.29
t42.6
solvent dependence of the any equilibrium. Two signals are observed for
the methyl group in all of the solvents studied. In CDCI3 the C3
resonance occurs at 152.50 ppm, the quaternary carbon signals at 147.96,
147.00 and 142.13 ppm, nine phenyl resonances between 130 and ll4
ppm and two methyl resonances, one for each isomer present, at 15.75
and 13.33 ppm respectively. These signals indicate an equilibrium
3-Alkylthio- I J{iphenylformazan.
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Table 6: Resonances (6 ppm) for the Solution r3C Nmr
S pectra of 3-ethyl thio-'f,S -d iphenylform azan (3,4).
Solvent
cDc13
CP.
c3
152.30
CU C2I
r47.74
r46..r7
141.84
t48.U
146.51
142.58
149.06
146.31
143.60
C-phenyl
130.75 129.51
129.34 129.03
126.73 123.02
r1t.3t rr4.82
rn.73 129.65
t29.4r 129.32
126.7r 123.30
122.98 1r8.98
114.95
131.39 130.13
r30.0E 127.31
r23.4r 123.35
rrg.E 115.62
C-subst.
n.45
15.75
153.05
(cD3)2co 153.28
n38
24.47
r5.68
r4.53
27.55
24.6r
15.83
14.80
involving nro species, the .syn,s-trdnJ of the solid state and a symmetric
yellow formazan - clearly the atti,s-trans configuration. Such a
combination of isomers would result in the three quaternary carbon signals
and nine phenyl carbon signals seen. In all the solvents sudied the ratio
of the two isomers, as evidenced by the relative intensities of the methyl
signals, is almost equal.
For (3) and (a) the specra in solution are identical for each isomer
in the respective solvcnts if they are allowed to equilibrate in the dark.
The ethyl signals provide a means of establishing the solvent dependence
of the equilibrium berween the two isomers. In all of the CD{C13, Cp6
and (CDr)rCO solutions one signal assigned to the C3 carbon is observed;
three signals auributable to quaternary phenyl carbon, nine phenyl carbon
signals and four ethyl substituent signds are also seen. These
observations are in keeping with an equilibrium involving two
configuations - the anti,s-trans of the orange isomer and the syn,s-trarrs
of the red isomer. The hexadeuteroacetone solution would appear to
favour the orange formazan in the equilibrium and the deuterochloroform
and deuterobenzene solutions would see.m to favour the red formazan.
This is in keeping with the results of the absorption spectra.
For (5), a clear solvent dependence is indicated from the solution
nrnr spectra. The formazan adopts the anti,s-ffans configuration in
hexadeuteroacetone as evidenced by the single quaternary carbon signal
coincident at ca. 147 ppm and the simple, three peak phenyl multiplet
betrreen 130 and ll9 ppm. Two signals are observed for the isopropyl
3-Alkylthio- I Jdiphenylformazan.
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Table 7: Resonances (6 ppm) for the Solution BC Nmr
Spectra of 3-isopropylthio-t5-diphenylformazan (5).
Solvent
cDc13
c6D6
C3
t52.31
cll Czl
147.73
t4t.82
r48.32
L47.Or
t42.61
C-phenyl
130.65 t29.45
129.30 12E.98
126.68 12298
122.93 118.34
rr4.79
130.72 129.39
129.46 129.34
126.73 123.38
122.98 llE.69
n4.97
130.15
r27.38
r19.32
C-subst.
3E.39
23.86
38.26
34.87
23.82
23.30
38.40
23.86
153.20
(CDJ2CO 152.51 r47.05
substituent at ca. 38 and 24 ppm, which indicate that the nvo methyl
groups are now equivalent contrasting the observation of a sphtting in the
solid state. In CDCL there would also appear to be largely one
configuration pres€nt, and from the positions of the ropropyl group
rcsonances it would again seem to be the anti,s-ffars configuration.
However, the phenyl groups would now not seem to be equivalent as
evidenced by nvo quaternary carbon signals and nine phenyl g1oup signds.
This apparent contradiction benrreen the deuterochloroform and the
hexadeuteroacetone sp€ctra may be explained if the intramolecular N-H...S
hydrogen bond is in competition with a hydrogen bond to the solvent
available only in "protic" solvents with an effect on tautomerism in
solution. The equivalence implicit in a compound tautomerising rapidly in
solution must be brought into question in chloroform solution therefore.
Further evidence for the existence and characterisation of the solution
equilibria come from the electronic absortion spectra.
Absorption Spectra: Ulra violet-visible absorption spectra for the
alkylthio-1,5-diphenylformazans have been recorded in several solvents and
are shown in Figures 13-16.
For (l) the spectra vary greatly depending upon the solvent.
However, unlike the other formazans where changes in the absorption
sp€ctra may be attributed to configurational changes, dithizone may lose or
gain a proton in solution and form the ions HDz' and {Dr.. The Hpz
species is the anti,s-trans configuration of the solid state with two N-H
3-Alkylthio I Jdiphenylformazan.
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protons located.
For (2) - (5) the absorption spectra do reflect the configurations in
solution and are invaluable in assigning the solution species of the nmr
spectra.
For (2) the absorption spectra confirm that rwo isomers are
significantly present in all of the solvents studied. For (3) and (4) it is
ot,t
a!b
otD
a
Et
b
aD
rfOO CoO
Wevrbngth /nm
400 Goo
Wevcfrngttr /nm
Figures 13 and 14.. The Ultra Violet-visible Absortion
Spectra of 3-methylthio- 1,5-d iphenylforma zan(Z), (left),
and Orange 3-ethylthio-1.,5-diphenylformazan(3), (right).
evident that the absorption spectra of the equilibrated dark-stable species
are the same and this parallels the same observation sen in the solution
nrff spectra. Again there is a significant contribution by both the red and
orange isomers in the solvents studied.
For (5) the contribution from the red isomer of the equilibrium would
appear to be less significant in the solvents studied and this too is
reflected in the solution nmr spectra.
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Figures L5 and 16: The ultra viotet-visible Absorption
Spectra of Red 3-ethylthio-l,S-cliphenylformazan (4), (teft),
and 3-isopropylthio-L,S-diphenylformazan (5), (right).
Conclusion.
The 3-mercapto-formazut, dithizone, exists in the anti,s-rans thione
form in the solid state. This configuration is maintained for the dithizone
species in CDCI, solution. The symmetry of this thione form is indicated
by both the solid state and solution nmr spectra. The small C3 substituent
and the two infiamolecular N-H...s hydrogen bonds would seem to be the
features which determine the configuration of the formazan.
3-Methylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in the syn,s-trans
configuration in the solid state. This red formazan is in equilibrium with
the orange anti,s-trans configuration in solution and this is reflected in the
solution nmr and absortion specffa. The ratio of the two isomers would
seem to be approximately equal in solution.
3-A lkyl th io- 1,5-d ipheny I formazan.
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3-Ethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in trro configrrations in the
solid state. These are the orange anti,s-tans and red syn,s-traru forms.
The former has been identified by an x-ray analysis and the lauer has
been identified from is solid sate ilnr spectnrm. Both isomers result in
the same equilibrium mixture in solution in the da*.
3-lsopropylthio-lJdphenylformazan exists in the anti,s-traw
configuration in the solid state. In solution an equilibrium with the syz,s-
trans configuration has been identified from the absorption and solution
nmr spectra. The equilibrium would soom !o lie in favour of the solid
state stnrcturE.
The formazans which result in ttre solid state would soem to be as
a result of three competing factors. Firstly, th€rc is the steric effect at the
C3 position which is less crowd€d than in other formazans due to the
C-S-R arrangement of the C3 substituents and this would seem to favour
the anti,s-traut and syn,s-ftans configurations. Secondly, there is the
possibility of an intramolecular hydrogen bond of the N-H...S type which
is unavailable in other formazans and thirdly, the synrs-trailt configuration
may be stabilised by more efEcient packing in the crystal lanice. The
elechon donating ability of the alkyl substituent increases from (l) - (5)
and therefore the electron density at the sulphur atom bridging between
these substituents and the elecron{elocalised formazan backbone increases
in the same order. The intramolecular N-H...S hydrogen bond becomes
morc favourable from (l) - (5).
The combined techniques of nuclear magnetic resonance, vib'rational
and electronic spectra again demonstrate the viability of identifying the
solid state and solution species of formazan equilihia evm in the absence
of definitive stnrctural information in the solid state.
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Chapter 3.6
1 - Methyl- I F-D iphenylformazan.
In this chapter the results of the snrdy of 1-methyl-1,5-
diphenylfonnazan are grven. The basis of this chaptcr is a paper entitled
"Photochromic Formazans: X-ray Crystal Structrre, lvlagnetic Resonance
and Raman Specra of l-Mettryl-l,5diphenylformazan." which has been
submitted o tlre fournal of the Chemical Society, Perkin Trawactioru 2,
1989.
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Abstract
The X-ray crystal structure of one of a series of photochromic
formazans has been determined. 1-methyl-l,5diphenylformazan belongs
to the monoclinic space gfoup l2la, a = ?3.4O2(7), b = 5.640(l), c =
15.688(4) A, p = 97.340, lJ = 2493(l) At, Z = 8 and adopts the anti,s-
trans configuration common to orange formazans. Nuclear magnetic
resonanoe and Raman specra in both the solid state and in solution
have been sffdied confirming that the formazan retains its
configurational intcgrity in solution in both protic and aprotic solvents.
The excitation profiles of the Raman active phonons bas€d mainly on
the N=N frrnction indicate a maximum conesponding to the electronic
absorption band both in the solid state and in solution.
Introduction.
Formazans have been known since the late nineteenth century when
they were discovered and studied independently by Bamberger and his co-
workers tll and von Pechmann t2l. As a class of photochromic
compound, formazans provide both organic and inorganic cxamples with
the latter being the more widely invastigated to date. Hg(tr)dithizonate
remains one of the few commercially exploited photochromes while 3-
alkyl-1,5-diphenylformazans arc recommended as yellow filters in
photographic processing [3J.
Formazans can in principle adopt four strucnres ((a)-(d) Figure l)
ignoring isomers which arc unlikely to occur due to serious steric
crowding. This is as a result of syz-azri isomerisation about the C=N
double bond and isomerisation about the C-N single bond (s-cl's/s-rraru).
Ottittg and Neugebauer [4] have concluded that in solution the red and
yellow formazans arc, resp€ctively, f,yn,s-ciJ and azti,s-tran:t isomers. In
the solid state the formazans crystallisc as either red or orange-yellow
solids, with the syr,s-cis [5] configuration if red and the anti,s-trans [6,8]
or sJn,s-trdru [7,8] configuration if orange-yellow. These structures are
characterised by significant inter- or inra-molecular hydrogen bonds ((a),
(b) Figure 1) which have been held to account for the stability of the
particular configurations adopted.
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Figure 1: The Principal Isomers in the Formazan System.
During a continuing study of the stnrctues of several isomeric
formazans [8J, we have determined the x-ray crystal stnrctur€ of l-methyl-
lJ-diphenylformazan (l). The replacement of the l-H atom by a methyl
group removes the possibility of hydrogen bonding as seen in many 3-
substituted l,Sdiphenylformazans. The formazan (1) crystallises as an
omnge formazan and provides a useful comparison for other orange
formazans as we seek to explain why they adopt particular configurations
on the basis of substitution of the formazan backbone in the absence of
substitution of the phenyl rings or at the C3 position.
We present the x-ray crystal structue as well as the results of the
Raman and nuclear magnetic rpsonance qpectrat investigations of (l).
Experimental.
Synthesis: l-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1): This was prepared
following ttre method of McConnachie and Neugebauer [9]. The formazan
was recrystallised from hot methanol giving orange crystals in good yield.
Melting Point 93-94'C. (Analysis: Found: C, 70.5; H, 5.8; N, 23.9;
C,1HrA requires: C, 70.6; H, 5.9; N, 23.5 %).
I -Methyl- I j-diphenytformazan
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Nmr Spectra: Solid statc r3C runr spectra were recordpd at 50.3
MIIZ with a Varian Associates )fJ--?ffi spectronpter using a standard CP/
tvlAs prob. Powderpd samples (ca. 300 mg) were packed in Kel-F rotors
and spun using MAS s up to l0 kIIz. The combined techniques
of high power proton decoupling and single contact cross polarisuion (CP)
were employed. Tlpical contact tinps of 50 lrs were usod, with recycle
delays of 1.2 s. The number of nansients acquired was of the order of
1m0.
Solution 'rC nmr spectra were rccorded at zO.m MIIZ with a Varian
Associates FT-804 spectromrtcr arploying foton decoupling. In all
cases either deuteratcd solvents or Dp capilliary tubes provided the spln
lock. Tpical spectral paramet€rs employed were: spectral width 5000 IIz,
acquisition time 1.023 s, pulse width 4 ps. Samples of ca.200 mg were
used in 5 mm o.d. tubes with tetrarnethylsilane as the internal standard.
Vibrational Spectra: Raman qpectra were recorded using Spex l40l
and 14018 double monochromators in conjunction with Spectra Physics
Model 16+01 Krypton ion laser, Coherent Radiation Models CRl2 argon
ion and CR500K krypton ion lasers. Laser excitation rangng from 476 to
753 nm was used wittr the power at the sample restricted to < 50 mW so
as to avoid sample decomposition. Detection of the scattered radiation
wirs by standard photon-counting techniques employing RCA C31034
photomultipliers. Band wavenumbers were calib,rated using the emission
spectrum of neon and tlpical slit widths of 200 F.m werp employed, gving
a bandpass of 2 cm'r at 647 nm. Samples were snrdied as crystals or in
capilliary tubes. Prressed discs diluted in potassium bromide were also
used effectively to climinate fluorescence. Divided disks werr pepared
including KClq as an internal standard. Specra were rpcorded both at
80 K and at room tempemtue.
Electronic Absorption Spectra: Ulra violet-visible spectra were
recorded with a Shimadzu Model 160 ultra violet-visible
spectrophotomet€r. Solvents were eithcr spectroscopic grade or purified by
standard npthods. Diffusc reflectance specha were recorded with a Pye
Unicam SPr/00 spectronrter using MgCO, as a reference.
Analysis: The microanalysis was performed by hofessor A.D.
Campbell, Dr R.G. Cunninghame urd associates of the Univenity of
Oago.
Crystal Data: Crystal data were collected at with a Nicolet R3m
four-circle diffractometer using graphite-monochromated Mo-Ka radiation.
An orange crystal of dimensions 0.8 x 0.5 x 0.3 mm was found to belong
to the monoclinic space group l2la, a = 28.4O2,(7), b = 5.64O(l), c =
15.688(4) A, p = 97.340, rJ = ?,1493(1) At, Z = 8, F(Om) = 1008. Using
l,60 escans at a scan rate of 5.860 min'r, 1625 unique reflections were
collected in the range 4 < 2a < 45o at 130 K. Of these, 1172 which had
I > 3o(I) were used in the structtrre refinement.
Cell parametenl were determined by a least-squarcs refinement of 22
l -Methyl- I S-diphenylformazan
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accurately centred reflections in ttre range 13 < 2e < 32). Crysal sbbility
was monitored by recording three check reflections every 100 reflections
and no significant variations were obserrred. The data were oorrected for
I-orentz and polarisation effects and an empirical absorption correction,
based on Fscan data, was applied.
The structure was solved by direct rnethods, using the program
SOLV, which revealed the positions of all the non-hydrogen atoms, and
refined by blocked-cascade least squares techniques. All the non-hydrogen
atorns we,!e assigned anisotnopic temp€ranrc facors and hydrogen aloms
wel€ ins€rted at fixed positions using I riding rnodel with thermal
parametcrs equal to 1.2 U of their carrier atonn. The refinenre,nt, on 166
least-squares paranrcten, converged with R = 0.0370, R = 0.0489 and a
maximum shift/error ratio of 0.004. The final difference map showed no
featurcs geater than 0.2 e A't. The function minimised in the refinernent
was rw(lFol-lFcl)2 where w - td(FJ + 0.fi)l3Fo2l{.
Results and Discussion.
Crystal Structurs The molecular structure and atomic nomenclature
for (1) are shown in Figure 2. The final fractional coordinates and lists
of bond lengths and bond angles are given in Tables I and 2. The
Figure 2: Molecular Structure and Atomic Nomenclature
for 1-Methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
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formazan assumes the anti,s-trans configuration characteristic of orange
formazans. The molecule is almost planar with only small deviations from
the plane of the two phenyl rings. The angle between the planes by the
nvo phenyl rings and the backbone equals 2.3". The phenyl bond lengths
and angles ire all "normal" within standard deviation. While the single
and double bond character of the formazan backbone is clearly evident
there is significant delocalisation of electrons along the backbone and into
the phenyl rings. This delocalisation does not extend into the l-methyl
substituent. The C-N distances are all shorter than the "normal" single
bond (1.43 A t10l).
The l-methyl substituent does not impose any significant alteration to
the classic anti,s-trans configuration due to a steric effect at position l,
although the phenyl ring attached to Nl is shifted )o away from the
methyl group to accommodate it when compared with other orange
formazans.
Table 1: Fractional Atomic Coordinates (x 100) and
Temperature Factors (A x 10) for
l-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
n( 1)
N(2 )
c( 1)
rf(3)
N(. )
c(2)
c(11)
c( 12)
c(131
c(141
c( 15)
c( 16)
c(21'
c(221
c(23)
c (241
c( 25)
c(261
1429( 1
174217
2183 ( 1
24e217
29rO( 1
1385(1
e58(1
596(1
13e(1
34(1
38?(1
847{1
323211
3702t7
4044 ( 1
9922 ( 1
3,153 ( 1
3111 ( 1
v
4075 (
5789 (
5528 (
?360 (
6903
1824
4187
291 I
3262
51 66
6?66
6458
8?5a
8450
10066
I 1986
123O4 (
10?03 (
z
8215(1)
8{?1(1)
8365(1)
8680(1)
8566(r)
?891(1)
8375(1)
8069(1)
8265(r)
8758(1)
9O{1(1)
8856(1)
8so7(1)
876{(1)
so83( I )
e66r(11
e6e2(r)
9376(1)
U
24( 1
25(1
27 lr
29(1
2s(1
34(1
23(1
28 (r
32(r
33(1
32(1
26(1
26( 1
2e(r
31( I
32(1
33(1
30(1
3)
3){)
3)
s)
4)
4)
1l{}
r){l
4)
r)
4)
rl{){)
4)
. Equlvalent isotropic U dcflncd as onc thtrd of thc
trace of the orthogonalleed U* tensor
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Table 2: Bond Lengths (A) and Bond Angles (o)
for 1-methyl-1r5-diphenylformazan (1).
x(1f-r(2f
tfl2l-ct1)
lf(3)-lr(.1
clrll-c(12)
cl 1?, -c( te)
cl1.1-c( 1c)
c ( 21)-c( 22 
'
el22l -c( 231
c(1rl-c(2cl
1.3.O(e
1,295(2
t,27E12
I .39tl.tt8
t .sea
t .399
I .370
I .3E9
r(2'-x(1)-c(r1l
r{(2)-c(1}-r(3}
r(3!-rr(.)-c(211
il(11-c(11r-c(16)
c(11)-C(121-C(13
c( 13)-C( r.)-C( 16
c(1tl-c(1cl-c(16
tf(.f-c(21t-c(26f
c(211-c(22)-C(23
c(23t-c(2{}-c(25
c(2r)-c(26)-C(26
tt
E
3
3
3
tl
c
lf
c
c
c
c
c
c
r)-c(tr)1l-r(s)
.l-c(211
rrl-c(r6l
lC)-C( 1.1
1r)-c(16)
2r l-o( 36)(2e)-c(2rl(25)-c(261
1..1r(21
1.s88(9)
1.r27(31
1..O3(3)
r . s?6( 3l
1.386(3)
r.3e2(3)
1,9?9(3)
1.3?3(31
115.8 ( 2 )1rc.3(2'
rr3.{(2}
teo.6(2)
120.3(2)
r 1e.3 ( 2l
119.?(2)
124.r(21
120.3(2)
1 19.9 ( 2l
119.9(2)
l|(1)-n(2)-c(r)
c{r)-r(3)-l|(.)
r(r)-c(111-c(re,
c(121-c(11)-c(16)
c(121-c(13)-C(1f)
c(1.1-c(rc)-c(16)
rr(f )-c( 2rl-cl22l
cl22l-ct21)-c(26)
c( 22) 
-C( 23)-c( 2.)
c(2.)-c(zs)-c(2G)
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A projection of the unit cell is shown in Figure 3. It can be seen
Figure 3: A Projection of the Unit Cell
for 1-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
that there are no significant inter or intra-molecular interactions. The
orientation of the individud molecules is similar o the structure solved for
lJ-diphenylformazan which was s,ecn to obey the 'principle of densest
packing".
Raman Spectra: The formazan (1) is a highly scattering sample
lending iself to Raman spectroscopy. Diluted and prue powder samples
afforded the use of very low laser powers. Representiative Raman spectra
are shown in Figure 4 and the band centre wavenumbers for the Raman
active phonons are listed in Table 3. Bands are assigned on the basis of
the symmetry coordinate whose contribution to the normal coordinate is
greatcst.
In the solid state at 80 K, the most intense band in the spectrum
occurs at 1398 cm-l. This is secn for all the exciting wavelengths studied.
This band is based largely upon coupled vibrrations of the formazan
backbone, the N=C-N and N=N functions. The occurence of this band at
this wavenumber is characteristic of orange formazans in general and may
be considered as a 'marker' band. The band at 1595 cm'r is asymmetric,
having a shoulder at 1582 cm'r and is assigned to vibrations of the phenyl
rings. This asymmetry is also characteristic of formazans where the l-
and S-phenyl groups are slightly differently bonded to the backbone. The
major difference of the sp€ctrum from other orange formazans, howevern
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Figure 4: The Raman Spectra of Crystalline and
Solution Samples of 1-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
is the splining of the band at 1150 cm-r. Although the bands which result
are from the strong coupling of the vibrations of the formazan backbone,
this band has been assigned to a vibration involving the N-N function.
Substitution at the l-positon by a methyl group would seem to result in
the appearance of a doublet which may be assigned to the coupled
vibrations of the Cl-N2-Nl and C2-NI-N2 fragments of the backbone.
/t\
I
'r
=at3
€g
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Table 3: Band Centre Wavenumbers (cm't) for the
Raman Spectra of 1-methyl-lr5-diphenylformazan (1).
6,{7.1 nm
CCl. solution
568.2 nm
solid t0 K
647.lnm
solid
$n
1583
1595
r582
6n
15t5
rso2
r464
r4o'7
r309
l2E5
1205
n85
l151
rt43
rt26
1080
l00l
1498
t462
1398
t37l
t3A7
1280
tz0/.
I 183
Lt6l
rt52
tt4r''
1117
r033
9E7
l49E
r46,2
t39B
l37l
1305
1280
l2r2
11E4
ll71
1156
1148
It20
1035
1002
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By using the v, band of K[CIO1] as an internal standard we have
constructed the excitation profile for the 1398 cm-r band of (1) using laser
excitation in the range 476 to 765 nm. Although no maximum can be
explicitly determined the band intensity increases by 8 - l0 times towards
the blue. This increase coincides with the band edge observed in the
diffuse reflectance spectrum of (1) shown in Figure 5.
The Raman sp€ctrum of (l) has also been recorded in CCl. solution
at room temperature. The most intense band is observed at l4g7 cm-t and
this corresponds with the 1398 cm{ band in the solid state. Major bands
are also observed at l6(D cm'r and the doublet at 1150 cm{ is still
evident. Band centre wavenumben are listed in Table 3. The excitation
profile for the 1407 cma band has been constructed and again indicates a
maximum corresponding closely with the observed absorption spectrum in
CCl. solution shown in Figure 5.
Wrvolonclh /nm
Figure 5: The Ultra violet-visible Electronic Absorption
Spectra and Diffuse Reflectance Spectrum of
1-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
l -Methyl- I Jdiphenylformazan
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Nuclear Magnetic R.esonance Spectra: Resonances
spectra recorded in the solid state and in several solvents
Table 4 together with their assignments.
for
are
r3C nrnr
listed in
t30.2
Figure 6: The Solid State r3C MAS Nmr Spectrum
for 1-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan (1).
Six peaks are observed in the solid state ldAS r3C ilm spectrum of(l) and this is shown in Figure 6. One peak appears for the l-methyl
group at ca. 34 ppm and, althougb being of lower intensity and slightly
broadened due to the quadrupolar effects of the Nl nucleus, this indicates
one pure configuration. Three phenyl carbon signals are observeA at ca.
l3O, 122 and 116 ppm indicating that the phenyl rings are in, more or
less, equivalent chemical environments. This is characteristic of orange
anti,s-trans formazans and the effect of the l-methyl substituent is not
manifest. Two signals at higher field are observed, one for the Cl at
152.5 ppm and the other for the Cll and C21 atoms coincident at 146.0
ppm. This latter signal is also stightly brroadened due to the effect of
nitrogen at Nl and N5 as well as the coincidence of signals.
It can be seen from the elecronic absorption spectra (Figure 5) that
there is no solvent dependent change in absorption maximum indicating an
appreciable orange-red equilibrium in this system. The resonances for the
t3C runr spectril recorded in solution also reflect this maintenance of
configurational integrity in both protic and aprotic solvents. The formazan(l) differs in this respect from other orange formazans; 1,5-diphenyl-, 3-
methyl- and 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan all exhibit a solvent dependent
l -Methyl- I J diphenylformazan
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Table 4: BC Nmr Resonances (6 ppm) for
1 -methyl-1r5-diphenylformazan (1).
c3
152.5
cll
solid 146.0 146.0
cDc13 152.80 146.80 r46.s9
(crurso 153.77 148.25 r47.ffi
cp6 154.06 ro.r9
(@J2CO 1s2.90 r47.70
C-phenyl l-methyl
t30.2
t21.9
1r5.8
130.61
t29.t9
n9.m
n3.n
r22.68
rr7.w
t32.2t
ryJ..n
130.76
ru.43
r23.50
l u.90
t30..79
r29.ffi
r29.6
t23.33
123.00
n7.2r
116.89
131.30
130.fi
n9.n
t23.y
r23.t2
1r7.36
34.5
35.62
36.75
34.10
35.50
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equilibrium which is reflected in both their elecronic and nuclear
magnetic resonance spectra.
The pattern of resonances, as much as their actual positions, may be
regarded as markers in the nmr spcctra of (1). The solution spectra are
exemplified, for example, by the CDCL solution spectrum. The resonance
at ca. 36 ppm is assigned to the l-methyl group. Five non-quaternary
phenyl carbon resonances are observed betrreen ca. lI7 and l3l ppm
indicating the non-equivalence of the two phenyl groups. Formazans
which assume the anti,s-trans configuration often exhibit the emct
equivalence of the two phenyl rings due to the rapid tautomerism of thc
Nl-proton, ttrd in these cases only three non-quatcrnary phenyl carbon
resonances are observed in this region. However, in the case of (l), the
effect of the l-methyl substituent is to split the signals for all of the non-
quaternary phenyl carbons, with the exception of the p-carbon atoms
which are too remot€. The effect of the l-methyl subsdnrent is also to
bring together the resonances for the quaternary Cl I and Czl phenyl
carbon atoms at 146.59 and 146.80 ppm. The Cl rcsonance is observed
at 152.80 ppm closely paralleling the behaviour of other orange formazans
(1,5-diphenylformazan, 152.1; 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan, 153.8 ppm
t7t).
It can be seen from these nmr spectra and the ultra violet-visible
absorption spectra that only one configuration is evident in solution and
that this is the anlf,s-trans configruation of the solid state. However,
unlike other orange anti,s-trans formazans, (l) does not undergo rapid
tautomerism in solution at ambient temperatures. The prresence of the 1-
methyl substituent must be held to account for this difference.
Conclusion.
l-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in the anti,s-trars configuration
in the solid state. There are no significant inter- or intra-molecular
interactions. This configuration is maintained in solution in both protic and
aprotic solvents. No marked photochromic effect is evidenced.
The hydrogen substituent at the C3 would seem to be ttre feanue
which determines the configuration of the formazan both in solution and
in the solid-statc. The formazan closely parallels the behaviou of 1,5-
diphenylformazan in this respect. While the l-methyl substituent does not
significantly alter the classic anti,s-trans configuration characteristic of
orange 1,5-diphenylformazans, it does disfavou the equilibrium involving
the syn,s-tr4zJ or syn,s-cl's configurations. These latter configurations can
not accomodate the l-methyl substituent and an all planar ring system,
neither can they be afforded the extra stabilisation of the intramolecular
hydrogen bond. The marker bands in both the Raman and nuclear
magnetic resonance spectra both accurately reflect the configuration of the
formazan and are reliable even in the presence of the l-substituent.
l -Methyl- I Sdiphenylformazan
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Chapter 3.7
Metal Dithimnates.
In this chapter some preliminary results concerning the
photochromism of primary nretal dithizonatcs are pre.scnted.
The first section of the chapter concerns the published observations
on the photochromic behaviou of the complexes, particularly concerning
the importance of the ligand and the representative x-my crystal structures
of several metal dittrizonates which have been identified.
The second section of this chapter details a summary of the results
we have obtained during a flash photolysis study of the photochromic
change of a series of ten metal dithizonates. The work reprcsents an
important preliminary to a more comprehensive study of the systems
which is envisaged.
Metal Dittrizonates
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The formazan, 3-mercapto-1,5-diphenylformazan (dithizone, \Dr)
has long been used as a reagent for the colorimetric determination of trace
metals t1-31. Dithizone may exist in thiol or thione forms as shown in
Figure 1. The thione structure has been established in the solid state by
an x-ray analysis.
Sr*=*.
ll c-&fl _!
@'-)"-xl 
-
Thiol
@r[-".fi;"Ip
Thione
Figure l.: The Thiol - Thione Equilibrium for Dithizone.
It was not until the mid 1960s that evidence began to accumulate on
the strucnres and properties of the complexes fornred by dithizone and
various metals t4-101. Although several workers [-3,11] have commented
on the light sensitivity of the compounds formed it was not until around
1950 that trving et al. [2] and Webb et al. U3l report€d independently
that the Hg(II) complex is photochromic. When benzene or chloroform
solutions of Hg(trXHdz), were irradiated they changed from their normal
orange-yellow colour to an "intense royal blue". They found that the
orange-yellow colour returned slowly in the absence of light and that the
cycle could be repeated many times. Apparently these unusual
observations werc not followed up for more than a dccade until a detailed
study on the photochromism of metal dithizonates led to the discovery of
a large number of photochromic dithizonates.
Dithizone is known to form two t)?es of metal complex, the so-
called "primaryn and "secondary" dithizonates [2]. The former are those
formed with the monoanion (HDz)-:
M* + nHP" 
-) 
M(HDz)o + nH*
whereas the latter are formed from the dianion (Dz)L:
M* + (r..p)Hpz+ M(Dz)* + nH*.
The Structures of Dithizonate Complexes: X-ray crystal structure
determinations of metal dithizonates arc few in number, however mono-,
bis- and tris- complexes have been identified. In almost every case the
Metal Dithizonates
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bidentate chelating agent
five membered ring:
asa
give a
coordinating
"--*.@
nlL\f-l'"
\r/,
Figure 2: Mercury(Il) Dithizonate Complex.
The first dithizonate to be structurally identified was Hg(IIXHdz), (2)
by Harding in 1958 [4]. She showed that the mercury was bonded to one
sulphur atom of each of two dithizone groups and that a ninogen atom
from each .vo group is weakly coordinated to the mercury atom making
a rather distorted tetrahedron. The dithizone groups are in an extended
arrangement with no intramolecular hydrogen bonding. Alsop, in 1971 [5],
also investigated the x-ray crystal structure of (2). Unfortunately, the
crystal chosen for the study was recrystallised from pyridine and retained
about 2 mol of solvent per mol of complex which afe clearly not
coordinated and are lost on storage of the compound over sulphuric acid.
Laing and Alsop [6] have shown that Ni(Hdz), is essentially squiue
planar and that the whole molecule is almost planar.
Alsop [5] has also shown that Pt(Hdz), and Pd(Hdz), arc isostructural.
Zn(Hdz), has been studied independently by three groups (Math and
Freiser [7]; Mawby and lrving t8l; Hanowfield, Patawatchai and White
tgl). It has been shown that two polymorphs are formed. When
crystallised from chloroform the epolymorph is isolated and this has been
structurally identified by the first two groups of workers whose results are
concordant. The two almost planar dithizonate ligands act as bidentate
ligands and :re tetrahedrally coordinated to zinc through sulphur and
nitrogen. However, when crystallised from benzene a second p-polymorph
was obtained. This p-polymorph, structurally identified by the last group
of researchers above, is very similar to tZn(IlDz), with regard to its
internal molecular geometry, the major difference is that the axial lengths
are interchanged. The phenyl rings, although different in their dihedral
Metal Dithizonates
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angles betrreen the conjugated formazan backbone nevertheless remain
"pseudo co-planar" with it in both polymorphs. Only minor differences
are seen in the bond lengths and angles benrreen the two phases, except
in regard to the interligand S-Zn-N angles which are asymmetric in the a-
phase.
The strucnre of the potassium salt of the monoanion, K.HDz' [0],
has been established. The pseudo planar anion is extensively delocalised
and the structure is essentially ionic.
Bi(HDz), Il ll consists of discrete molecules containing three
dithizone residues all acting as bidentate ligands coordinating tbrough
sulphur and niuogen. The configuration is all cis i.e. the tttree sulphur
atoms are facially arranged on one side of the bismuth coordination
sphere. Steric considerations and in particular the phenyl rings, whose
attitude is remarkably co-planar with the rest of the formazan backbone,
were held to account for this observation. The Bi3. is in a pseudo-
octahedral coordination sphere. The overall planarity of each dithizone
moiety allows extensive delocalisation of electrons. Inramolecular
hydrogen bonding, N-H...S, occurs, the concomiunt orientation on one of
the lone pairs of electrons on each of the sulphur atoms towards the
respective hydrogen atom then effectively locks the dithizone residues into
the czti,s-trans configuration.
Comparisons of the ligand geometries in all of the complexes above
show little or no change in those parameters not directly involving the
central metal.
Only one example of a dithizonat€ complex of a metal ion in a high
oxidation state has been identified. In(Hdz)r was structurally identified by
llanowfield et al. t12] in 1983. In sprte of a large indium atonr, the
coordination aray of the complex was found to be qparse - being five
coordinatc rigonal bipyramidal. Two of the ligands arc bidentate
coordinating through sulphur and niuogen while the third is unusually
unidentate by way of sulphur. Tbe ligands span equitorial and axial sites
but the In-S and In-N sets of bond lengths in the three ligands are
surprisingly unevsn, although, in keeping with the low coordination sphere
the metal-ligand bond lengths arc short. The phenyl ring attitude in the
three ligands is substantially co.planar with the rest of the ligand. The C-
N distances change quite martedly in the three ligands as do the N-N
distances.
The Dithizone Residue: The coordination of the dithizone molecule to
various metals results in the formation of several typ€s of complexes.
However, the dithizone moiety apparently retains much of its formazan
character in resp€ct of the anitude of the phenyl tingr, some
delocalisation of electrons along the backbone and in to the rings and the
possibility of hydrogen bonding, all combining to effectively lock the
formazan into the anti,s-tratu configuration in the solid state.
Metal Dithizonates
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Photochromism.
Alttrough several authors [1-3,1U had commented upon the
sensitivity of metal dithizonates to lighg this curious phenomenon was not
followed up in depth until the Anrerican Cyanamid Company recognised
the potentid use of the complexes in solar batteries, sun glasses and car
windscreens [13].
Meriwether, Breitner and Sloan t14] have investigated U prinrary
dithizonates in sixteen solvents both at room temperamre and at -80p C.
They found nine primary but no secondary dithizonate complexes to be
photochromic in solution. Only Hg(II)(HDz), was found to be
photochromic in the solid stat€.
Independent of the metal ion the colour change was usually from
oftmge to red, blue or violet indicating the primary importance of the
dithizone ligand. The rate of renrrn to the normal colour, however, was
seen to depend enonnously upon the metal. Return rates ranged from ca.
30 s for mercury down to < I s for cadmium.
This, and a subsequent study by Meriwether et al. [5J, both of
which studied the photochromic property by ulna violet-visible absorption
sp€ctroscopy, led the authors to propose a generic reaction scheme. They
proposed a cis-trans isomerisation about the azomethine group with a rate
determining proton shift.
Meriwether and his co-authors U4,15] obserrred tlrat the retrun
reaction for Hg(trfHDz), in benzene at Eo C follows pdmary kinetics.
The photochromism @curs independently in each ligand and is unaffected
by the prcsence of a second or third ligand.
"..rfurther evidcnce must await tlv tlash-photolysis stndics."
Geosling, Adamson and Gutierrez [6] followed this definitive study by an
investigation to determine the formal kinetics of the approach to the
photostationary state using laser-pulse or flash-photolysis.
While they could not confirm some of Meriwether's results they did
obserye that B, the photostationary product, was not itself photosensitive.
They also observd, o{r did Meriwether, that the return raes were always
srictly fint order. However, these lafter authors also observed that the
exact return rates were not reproducible from one preparation to the next,
there even seemed to be sonrc dependance on ttre exact cleaning
preparation of the glassware used!
Hg(tr)(HDz), and AgGDz) in tetrahydrofuran solvent were examined
for evidence of a delayed appearance of the photo-product, which might
occur if it was derived from an excited state of a few nano-second
lifetime, or if some intermediate was formed; no such effect was detected.
Metal Dithizonates
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"Wc conchtdc ttut at hast for Hg(ID@dz), both ligands
isomerise essentially simaltaneoasly following light
absorptiott-.. Thc high quantum $cWs and thc lack of delay
in thc apryarance of a photoproduct ittdicatos a ycr! prompt
cxcitcd sbte reacfrott "
In this study the kinetics of the rcturn nb of a number of
photochromic primary meal dithizonates have been investigated by flash
photolysis. The study is resticted to one solvent, benzene, which provides
a medium in which:
i) the metal dithizonates are largely soluble;
ii) the water content could be estimated.
The strongest photochromic effects are found in dry, non-polar
solvents (benzene, toluene, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride). Hydroxylic
solvents and organic acids and bases arc poor media geatly accelerating
the return reactions.
The photochromism of the primary metal dithizonatcs of the
following metals:
Pd, Pb, Sb, Bi, Tl, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Hg
have been investigated by flash photolysis.
Experimental.
Samples: The primary metal dithizonates used in this study were all
prepared using standard methods. Tlpically, a chloroform solution of
dithimne was shaken with an aqueous solution of the metal ion. The
metal dittrizonate was then isolated and purifed from the organic phase.
All of the samples used in this study were kindly supplied by Dr Gary R.
Burns.
Flash Photolysis: Flash photolysis was canied out with the use of an
amplified and frequency-doubled Neodymium laser, which produced 153
kV, 20 ns pulses ar 527 nm. The solution of the dithizonate complex was
held in a I cm square, four-faced quartz cuvette, with the monitoring
beam arranged at right angles to the photolysing pulse. Monitoring was
by means of a DC quartz-halogen or xenon arc lamp, suitably focussed
and collimated.
The monitoring beam was seen by a photomultiplier pneceded by a
grating monochromator, set to accept only the monitoring wavelength by
the use of appropriate filters. The output from the photomultiplier
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controlled the beam of a storage oscilloscope triggercd from the laser. It
was possible to photogaph the trace to show either the rise-time of the
photo-excited species or, tt longer sweep rates, the decay of the photo-
product as it returned to the normal form.
Results.
A summary of the observed half lifes (t, for the dithizonatc
complexes studied and a comparison with literature values is given in
Table l. The obserrred results comparc well with most of the previously
measured half lives with the excepion of the Pd(trXHDz), complex which
we found had a much longer half life tlran Geoslng et aL found [16]. An
interesting observation was that many of the dithizonates studied appeared
to have two distinct decays. For example, Zn(If[HDz), and Hg@[HDz),
in ethanol, as well as AgHDz in benzene all yield a very fast initial decay
(half life of the order of a few milliseconds) as well as a reasonably slow
one (of the order of hundreds of milliseconds). This paralleled an earlier
observation for 1,3,5-triphenylformazan studied under the same conditions
t171.
The order of increase in ttre observed rcturn rate is:
Hg < Zn <Pt < Bi < Pd < Sb < Pb < Tl < Ni < Cu
compared with Meriwether's
Hg < Pd < Ag < n < 7s,< Bi < Cd < Pb
although it should be notcd that Meriwether did not specify a unique
solvent for this comparison.
The Effect of Water: Meriwether [4,15] and Geosling [16l have both
commented on the effect of water on the rgfirn rates of the dithizonates.
The rates were seen to decrease with increasing water contenl For all of
our measurenpnts we attempted to standarrdise the water content by
saturating the benzene solutions with water. The solubility of water in
benzene at 25o C is 0.M mol dm€ and the benzene was allowed to stand
ov€r wator for ?14-48 hours. Even following these pecautions many of the
r€turn rates were not reproducible leading to erro$ of up to 2O 7o rn
Table l.
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Table l: Half Lives for Metal Dithizonates.
Dithizonate
in benzene
Tl(I)HDz
Ni@)(HDz),
Pd(tr)(HDz),
Pt(tr)(HDz),
Cn@)(HDz),
Zn[r)fiDz),
AnGXHDz),
Hg(tr)(HDz),
Pb(tr)(HDz),
Sb(Itr)(HDz),
Bi(Itr)(HDz),
Observed
c,/s)
0.150
0.030
t-2
1-5
0.020
10.0
1.0
0.010
long
0.16
0.E
2.0
Literaturc [l4].(tJs)
0.030
0.018
0.150
0.095
9.500
0.016
0.308
0.008
0.0014
0.lro
0.335
Solvent
be,nzenc
benzenc
bcnrcnc
cxqcL
bcnze,ne
acctone
clqcL
TTIF
TTIF
acetonc
pyridine
bcnzene
clcL
bcnzcnc
crlct
Errors and Uncertainties in the longer (t oF dctermined are large due to the
limitations of the oscilloscolr used. Errors are up to 20 %.
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Discussion.
The flash photolysis study has confirmed many of the frndings of the
two previous studies. The observed half lifes for the ten photochromic
primary dithizonate complexes studied compare favornably with those in
the literaturc. The rchrn rates are strictly first order, although the exact
rate was difficult to reprodrce exactly. Errors up to 20 % werc thought
reasonable under the conditions. The rcasons for the variation were
unclear, but it is certain that the water cont€nt has an effect and the
physical problems of convection currents in the cuvettes and other
experimental factors (e.9. photolysis by the monitoring beam) may have
inroduced firrther inconsistencies.
One reproducible finding, not previously reported, was the
observation of trn'o decay rates for some of the dithizonate complexes. It
is apparent that a short lived species, with a half life of the order of
milliseconds occurs for the nrercury, thallium and silver species, and that
a much longer lived species was also presenL Both species absorbed at
a similar wavelength as the monitoring beam was filtered as was
appropriate to the individual dithizonate complex. Absorption spectra had
been measured prior to the flash photolysis experinnnts.
The significance of these observations for the dithizone ligand and
ultimately to the l,S-diphenylformazans is equally uncertain at this time.
The observation that a similar double decay is seen for some formazans
and some dithizonates leads to the conclusion that it is the same effect
seen in both cases. The dithizonate complexes behave similrly to the
formazans excepting that the chelation to a rnetal ion limits the possible
cisltrarc isomerisations to the one involving the azomethine group.
There are still many questions left unanswered by this study which
must be left for further investigation. The effect of the wate,r content of
both the solvent and the solute upon the return rate is not yet well
understood. The forward reaction rnay be more than single-spccied and it
may be that the two species have the sanre absorption spectrum
characteristics.
The results of other studies of formazans (nmr, ulra violet-visible,
Raman) rnay be applicable to this system. The identification of ttre
solution species by these combined techniques is possible and would
certainly assist in explaining some of the findings above.
Metal Dithizonate.s
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In the following chapter the major results of the previous chapters are
summarised. Conclusions are drawn on the solid state and solution
stn"lctures of individual formazans and the trends evident in the series are
explained
The basis of this chapter is a preprint of a paper entitled "The Recent
Structural Chemisry of 1,5-Diphenylformazars".
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The Recent Structural Chemistry of
1 r5-Diphenylformazans.
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Abstract
Raman and nuclear magnetic resonance sp€ctra have been recorded for
a series of thirteen isomeric l- or 3-substituted 1,5-diphenylformazans.
Identification of solid state configurations by these combined techniques
has been subsuntiated by an X-ray crystallographic determination of ten
of these structures. The configuration of the solid state has been
shown to depend upon the nature of the substituent at the 3-position.
The effect of inter- or intra-molecular hydrogen bonding is seen to play
a secondary role. Solution equilibria for the series have been studied.
Nuclear magnetic, Raman and elecronic absorption spectra allow the
identification of the configurations of formazans in solution and show
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that the anti,s-traw configuration of orange formazans is in equilibrium
with either the anti,s-cis or .Tln,s-trans confrgurations, both of which
are red formazans.
Introduction.
The photo- and thennat interconversions of the syz- and awi- isorners
of imines (Schiffls Bascs) are a subject of long stahaing interest.
Attempts to elucidate the nrechanisms of individual isomerisations continue
to challenge the ingenuity of various research groups. Photochemical syz-
anlf isomerisations are also seen in other groups of compounds containing
the C=N moiety including oximes and hydrazones.
The coupling of hydrazones with diazo compounds results in the
synthesis of formazans in alkaline media. Formazans are compounds
containing the characteristic -N=N-C=N-NH- grouping. The aromatic
formazans, I,5-diphenylformazan and l3,5-riphenylformazan were first
described by von Pechmann [U and Bamberger in 1892 I2l. These are
usually brightly and intensely coloured compounds, and, following the
observation that 1,3,5-triphenylformazan readily formed some metal
complexes, considerable effort wils devoted to developing formazan
dyestuffs.
As a class of photochromic compound, the formazans provide both
organic and inorganic examples, with the laner being the more widely
investigated to date. Hg@)dithizonatc remains one of the few
commercially exploited photochromes while 3-alkyl- l,s-diphenylformazans
arp recommended as yellow filter dyestuffs for improved colour
reproduction of colour photographic materials [3].
Aspects of the chemistry of formazans have been reviewed
previously. A comprehensive and definitive rcview on the formazans and
related tetrazolium salts was given by Nineham in 1955 t4l. These two
groups of compounds have been historically reviewed together as
formazans provide the only synthetic route to bmzolium salts. Mester
reviewed the formazan reaction in carbohydrdtc chemistry in 1958 [5] and
this was followed by a review of the recent chemisry of formazans and
tetrazolium sdts by Hooper in 1969 t6l. An important addition appearedin 1975 when Bednyagina et al. t71 reviewed hetarylformazans -
formazans with heteroaromatic substituents. firis latter work also
summarised much of the hitherto unrecognised Russian work.
Since this most recent review much progess has been made. Many
new formazans have been synthesised. X-ray crystallographic structurd
analyses have been published for the first time and the new analytical
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techniques (solid state nuclear magnetic resonance, Raman specroscopy)
to detect and determine molecular configurations have been develo@,
X-ray crystallography is the definitive technique for the solid-state
when single crystals are available. However, the major value of nmr,
infrared, Raman and electronic spectroscopies is the ability to span the
phases and in particular bridge the gap betrreen solid state and solution
structues. Fewer than L% of the known formazans have had their x-ray
crystal structures solved and, of these, numy are unrepresentative of 1,5-
diphenylformazans. This is due to the fact that those which have had their
structures solved are yery often highly substituted within the l,S-diphenyl
rings and at the C3 position making attempts to correlate isomerism with
the structural nature of the backbone, the inter- or intramolecular hydrogen
bond or the all-planar ring systems difficult. We have therefore chosen to
study 3-substituted 1,5-diphe,lrylformazans free from the influence of
substitution of ttre phenyl rings and to establish the configurationally-
sensitive Raman active phonons and the configurationally-sensitive nuclear
magnetic resonances.
Isomerism in Formazans.
Apatt from isomers which are unlikely to occur due to serious steric
crowding, the formazans can in principle adopt any of four possible
Ar- 
*'\"rr
n-/
(rl ryn,r-cir
.i"l-**#T-
R
{bl syn, s-lrons
^\,[."t*'.*rn'IJ
(c) onfi, s-cis
at:*rtty\,rrtt
(cl onli, s-lrons
Figure 1: The Principal Configurations of
Isomeric lrs-Diphenylformazans.
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structures (Figure I (a) - (d)) corresponding to syn-anti isomerisation about
the C=N double bond and isomerisation about the C-N single bond (s-crs/
s-trans). Otting and Neugebauer [8] have concluded that in solution the
rcd and yellow formazans ane, respectively, syn,s-cl,s and anti,s-tans
isomers.
The photo- and thermal intcrconversions of the isomers have bcen
studied several times [9]. Although three major mechanistic studies have
been published the interpretation of the colour changes in formazans still
remains the subject of some controversy.
Attempts to correlae photochromic behaviour with the nature of the
substituents on Nl, C3 or N5 have suffered from the absence of definitive
strucnral information in the solid state. Neither has the link betrveen
solid state and solution structrues been confirmed by a convenient or
routine spectroscopic method.
We shall present the results of the structurd and spectroscopic
studies of the compounds listed in Table l.
Table 1: l,S-Diphenylformazans Studied.
Rr- -C=N-N-&
&
N=N
I
R,
R,
H
Me
Et
Et
But
Ph
H
SH
SMe
SEr
SEt
SPr
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Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
No
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xII
XIU
R3 R. 1"5-diphenylformazan
H
H
H
H
H
H
Me
H
H
H
H
H
H
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
Ph
cange 3efryl
rcd 3+rhyl
riphenyl
dithizqp
orange 3+ttrylthio
red 3+thylthio
poassium dithizonate
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Experimental.
A summary of the elemental analyses and synthetic methods used for
the formazans studied is given in Table 2.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra: Solid state tt nrnr spectra
were rccorded at 50.3 MIIZ with a Varian Associates )fJ'-2ffi spectrorneter
using a standard CMAS prob. Powdered samples (ca. 3fi) mg) were
packed in Kel-F rotors and spun using MAS frequencies up to l0 kI{Z.
The combined techniques of high power proton decoupling and single
contact cross polarisation (C) werc employed. Typical contact times of
50 ps were used, with recycle delays of 1.2 s. The number of transients
acquired was of the order of 1000.
Solution r3C nmr spectra were recorded at 20.00 MIIZ with a Varian
Associates FT-80A sp€ctronrcter employing proton decoupling. In all
cases either deuterated solvents or Dp capilliary tubes provided the spin
lock. Typical spectal paranreters employed were: sp€ctral widttr 5000 IIz,
acquisition time 1.023 s, pulse width 4 ps. Samples of ca.200 mg were
used in 5 mm o.d. tubes with teuamethylsilane as the internd standard.
Vibrational Spectra: Raman spectra were recorded using Spex 14Ol
and 14018 double monochromators in conjunction with Spectra Physics
Model 164-01 KrSpton ion laser, Coherent Radiation Models CR12 argon
ion and CR500K krypton ion lasers. Laser excitation ranglng from 476 w
753 nm was used with the power at the sample restrictpd to < 50 mW so
as to avoid sample decomposition. Detection of the scatrercd radiation
was by standard photon-counting techniques employing a RCA C31034
photomultiplier. Band wavenumbers were calibrated using the emission
spectrum of neon and qpical slit widths of 2fi) pm werc employed, glving
a bandpass of 2 cm'r at 647 nm. Samples were studied as crystals or in
capilliary tubes. hessed discs diluted in potassium bromide were also
used effectively to eliminarc fluorescence. Divided disks were prepared
including KClq as an internal standard. Spectra were recorded both at 80
K and at room temperatur€.
Fourier transform infrared spectra were recorded using a Digilab
FTS-60 Fourier transform infra-red spectrorneter equipped with a globar
source, KBr beamsplitter and a TGS pyroelecric detector. The bench was
purged with air recycled through a molecular sieve air drier. Samples
were prepared as KBr disks.
Electronic Absorption Spectra: Ulra violet-visible sp€ctra were
recorded with a Shimadzu Model 160 ultra violet-visible
specrophotometer. Solvents were either specuoscopic gade or purified by
standard methods. Diffuse reflectance spectra were recorded with a Pye
Unicam SF700 specEometer using MgCO, as a reference.
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X-ray Crystal Structures.
The first reported crystal structue for a formazan was that published
by Omel'chenko et al. [8] for l,S-diphenylformazan n 1973, more than
eighty years after the first reported synthesis of formazans. The structure
was determined by photographic methods as part of an investigation of
proton transfer in the crystalline state at room temperature. Since that first
structue four other l,Sdiphenylformazans have had their structues
deterrnined ovsr the past fifteen yean. These include three S-dkyl-
dithizones and dithizone itself tl9-231. As no comprehensive study of the
structures of l,5diphenylformazans has ever been undertaken we have
recently determined the stnrctures of 3-methyl-, the omnge and red isomers
of 3-ethyl-, 3-tertiary-butyl and l-methyl- l,5-diphenylformazans as well
as the structure of fibromoformazan.
A summary of the known crystal structures, together with a summary
of the important determined parameters of l,Sdiphenylformazans is given
in Table 3.
Several striking similarities are evident when comparing the known
crystal structues. The molecules show a tendency to planarity of the
backbone with the phenyl rings and the l- and 3-substituents. While the
phenyl groups arc all 'normal' there is considerable delocalisation of
electrons along the formazan backbone and into the phenyl rings. This
delocalisation of electrons does not generally extend into l- or 3-
substituents. The N-N and C-N bond lengths in ttre backbone are all
intermediate benveen a single and double bond.
While there are changes in the bond lengths in the backbone for
differcnt formazans there is no clear reflection of thc particular
configuration assumed. The aurn, azomethine and hydrazinyl bond lengths
do not vary from the ayerage by more than 0.03 A in any of the
formazans with the exception of dithizone in which two protons are
located. The stability of the prefered configuration therefore is not
markedly affected by these bond lengths.
It appears that in the majority of formazans the steric effect of the
C3 substituent is the most important factor in determining the
conliguation of the particular formazan. The ethyl and ethylthio
substituents clearly represent borderline functional groups in that for
formazans with small C3 substituents, such as -H, -CtL and =S, the
orange anti,s-trans configuration is favorned whereas for formazans with
the bulkier C3 substituents, -Bu', -Ph and -SMe, either the syz,s-trans ot
syn,s-cis configurations are thermodynamically more stable in the solid
state at room temperature.
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Two isomers have been
diphenyHormazan (Figure 2).
-r52-
structurally identified
When recrystallised from
for 3-ethyl-1,5-
methanoVwater,
(ll crcngc
Itl rrd
Figure 2: The Orange and Red Isomers of
3-ethyl- 1 $-diphenylform arlin I I 1].
orange needles are given in excellent yield. However, when pure orange
3 ethyl- is dissolved in cyclohexane and allowed to equilibrate in the dark
an intense red solution is attained which gives red needles in low yield.
However, this formazan is not unique in yielding two isomers in the solid
state, 3-ethylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan also gives rise to hilo isomers
although both of these have yet to be structurally identified.
A third pair of formazan isomers has been structurally determined.
Espenbetov et al. I27l have recently published results on the x-ray analysis
of the two crystalline forms of (1,3-diphenyl-5-(l'p'-dihydro-2'-methyl-4'-
chloro-1'-phthalazinylidene) formazan) @gure 3). The structural analysis
confirms the E (anti,s-trarc) and Z (syn,s-crs) relationship of the two
isomers. In this case the configurations assumed are clearly a result of the
very large substituent at the 5-position. This group forces the I and 3
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Figure 3: The E and Z Isomers of (1,3-diphenyl-5-(l',2'-
dihydro-2f -methyl-4'-chloro-1'-phthalazinylidene) for-
mazan) as shown by Espenbetov et al.lT7l
phenyl rings out of the plane of the molecule and therefore delocalisation
of electron$ over the backbone is lost.
Five crystal structues are available for 3-thioalkylated-15-diphenyl
formazans (-SH, -SCH3, -S(Cq)2CH, -SCH,COOH and potassium
dithizonate) U6,19-231. These are all either antr,s-trans or syn,s-trcnJ
configurations. No syz,s-cis configurations have been established.
The configurations of the thioalkylatcd l,Sdiphcnylformazans rnay b
interpretcd in terms of ttree competing effects. Firstly, the steric effect at
C3 is lessened due to the S-bridge betrveen the formazan backbone and
the alkyl substituent This tends to favour the azti,s-trans and syz,s-rrans
configurations over the .ryn,s-cr"s. Secondly, the azri,s-ffans configuration
can be stabilised by an intramolecular hydrogen bond, N-H...S, unavailable
in other formazans. firirdly, the syn,s-trans configurations may be
stabilised by more favourable packing in fte crysal lanice.
The electron donating ability of the alkyl substituent increases from
methyl to ethyl to isopropyl and therefore the electron density at the
sulphur atom bonded betrreen these alkyl substituents and the delocalised
formazan backbone increases in the same order. The intramolecular
hydrogen bond N-H...S becomes more favourable from -SCH3 to
Scttct{ and -S(C{),G.
The 3-methylthio assumes the azli,s-trara configuration in the solid
state. The steric effect and, perhaps, the efficient crystal packing over-
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rides the influence of the innamolecular hydrogen bond. On the other
hand, this situation is reversed for the 3-isopropylttrio which assumes ttre
anti,s-ffans configuration. For 3-ethylthio these effects are in balance
allowing the isolation of nro isomen in the solid statc.
This interpretation is consistent with the fact that 3-SCHTCOOH
assnmes the syn,s-trans configuration. The CITCOOH is electron
withdrawing so the electron density at the sulphur atom is even less than
that for 3-methylthio.
All of the 3-substituted formazan structurgs which have been
determined are charactcris€d by intcr- or intramolecular hydrogen bonds.
The anti,s-trans configuration has an intsrmolecular hydrogen bond. The
.syn,s-trazs and syz,s-as configurations have inramolecular hydrogen
bonds and this difference is reflectcd in the generally lower melting point
of these last red formazans,
While it appears that the steric effect of the C3 substinrent is the
most important factor in determining the configuration adopted by a
particular formazan in the solid state, the effects of intra or intermolecular
hydrogen bonding and the maintainence of an all planar molecule is also
seen iN important. The electronic properties of ttre C3 substituents would
appear to play a secondary role.
Unequivocal solid-state structures of three of the fou principle
isomers (Figure l) makes identification of these isomers by other
sp€ctroscopic methods viable. The availability of solid state and solution
nmr and Raman spectroscopies bridges the gap benreen the solid state and
solution structurcs.
l3C Solid State Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra.
Solid-state, high resolution rrc nmr spectroscopy involving a
combination of cross polarisation, high power proton decoupling and
rnagrc angle sprnning, has been applied to many systems. In solid state
ffnr some of the motional degrees of freedom are quenched. The
ap,plication of this technique to the formazan system allows both the
identification of individual isorners and the identification of particular
configurations I l], even in the absence of single-crystal x-ray analyses.
A study of the chemical shifts provides a quantitative stnrctural prob.
In the solid state, assignments are based on the use of short contact
times to identify quaternary carbon signals, TOSS experiments and
multiple and fast spinner-speeds to reduce the influence of spinning-
sidebands. Representative sp€ctra for three formazans in each of the
characterised structures are shown in Figure 4 and the resonances for all
the formazans studied are given in Table 4.
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3-methyl- 1r5 -diphenylfomazan
antis-trans
3 -tc rtiary -bu ty l - 1r5- d iphenylformazan
syzrs-cis
Red 3-ethylthio-1$-diphenylforma:aan
synrs-fruzs
Figure 4: Solid state l3C MAS Nmr Spectra for 3-methyl-,
3-tertiary-butyl- and the Red fsomer of 3-ethylthio-1,5-
diphenylformazan,
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In the solid state the t€ nmr sp€ctra are characterised as follows.
Three groups of signals are observed: those for quaternary carbon at high
field (cc. 150 ppm); those for phenyl carbon at mid field (ca. l2O ppm)
and those for l- or 3-substituents at low field (alkyl) or mid field (aryl).
Quaternary carbon is identified by the use of short contact times and
exact assignments are based on judicious l- and 3-substitution and the use
of model compounds.
Phenyl carbon signals characrcristically appear betrryeen 130 and I l0
ppm. Equivalent and non-equivalent l- and S-phenyl rings are resolvable.
l- or 3-substituent carbon is readily identified and the position and
relative intensities of thesc peaks is invaluable when two isomers are
present (e.g. 3-ethyl, 3-S-ethyl) in assigning the corresponding solution
spectra.
The signal observed for the C3 carbon iself is seen to be dependent
both upon the substituent (hydrogen, dkyl, aryl, sulphur, halogen) and the
resulting chemical environment. When the substituents provide the same
chemical environment" for example alkyl substituents, the corresponding
signals for the C3 carbon are seen to reflect the C=N bond length. A plot
of the chemical shift versus the C=N bond length is shown in Figure 5 for
3-alkyl- 1,5 -diphenylforrnazans.
Figure 5: Chemical Shift vs C=N Bond Length
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The shorter double bond and concomitant increase in electron density
are reflected in the upfield resonance of orange 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenyHor-
mazan when compared with red 3-teniary butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan.
Signals are observed for each of the quaternary phenyl carbons when
they are in different chemical environments. Tbe anti,s-trans and syz,s-
trans configurations both result in the observation of discrete signals for
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Table 4: Resonances /ppm for the Sotid State r3C MAS
Nmr Spectra of Isomeric lr5-Diphenylformazans.
Compound
I
II
m
r52.1
155.8
159.9
r53.2
r49.8
t47.1
r52.5
170.0
151.3
r53.0
151.4
cll el C-PhenYl C-subst'
r47.9
t53.2
r52.9
tu.9
t4tr'.o
rM.8
t48.2 r4/.2
146.5
r37.9
146.0
140.3
t47.1 r43.3
130.6 r23.3
114.8
130.2 rv+.r
tr4.7
r3r.2 tu.z
122.9 12t.2
115.8 114.8
t32.0122.r
tt7,t2ll4.0
129.4 t23.8
120.3 l14.6
t29.0
ll35
t30.2 r2r.9
I15.8
r29.O tu.z
l19.3
t332 t3l5
t29.7 nA.4
tr52lu.8
129.8 t22.7
116.0
136.0 13r.7
126.3 t?fjl
tt5.2111.5
130.8 rvt.s
116.8 r13.9
7.80
15.4
10.6
Iv
v
22.5
10.1
38
3t
r29.0
I r3.5
34
D(
rM.8
rM.5
r42.8
14/..4
t4.3
?3.1
15.4
24.9
13.3
38.7 U.8
22.2
)m
)il
153.3 147.4 142.6
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the Cll and C}l carbon atoms. However, the syn,s-cis configuration
results in the observation of only one signal. The intramolecular hydrogen
bond between the Nl-Hl and N5 must be held to account for bringing
together the two expected resonances.
Vibrational Spectroscopy.
A study of the Raman active phonons of a molecular crystal has been
shown to be important for an understanding of the intra- and inter-
molecular interactions operating in a system. A study of microcrystalline
and powdered samples retains much of this information.
In previous infrared and Raman studies [28] it has been suggested
that the various forms of the substituted formazans, both chelated and
unchelated, were spectroscopically distinguishable. In these cases it may
be countered that substitution and/or 15N labelling of one or more of the
ninogen atoms perturbs the system to the extent that one resonance form
becomes the preferred one. Infrared studies are of limited value in the
examination of a variety of formazans as the comparitively weak (NH)
band, which may be used to distinguish the respective configurations is
obscured by the (CH) vibrations. Raman spectroscopy, however, can be
shown to accurately reflect the configuration of the formazan and give
detailed information on the nature of the chromophore.
Assignment of the Raman Bands.
A list of the Raman active phonons for the series of isomeric 1,5-
diphenylformazans is shown in Table 5. Several Raman specUoscopic
studies of formazans and metal dithizonates have been published in the
literature t29). Even with the aid of isotopic substitutions, low
temperature solid and solution samples, the assignments of the individual
bands still remain the subject of some uncertainty. A normal coordinate
analysis is appropriate but the complexity of such a task precludes its
inclusion in this study. Although we have accurately determined the
wavenumbers of the Raman active phonons we have refrained from
assigning individual bands, preferring instead to relate the overall pattern
of bands with the established solid state structures. This, then, allows us
to establish the configurationally sensitive phonons.
The Raman spectra, representative examples of which are described
in Figures 6-8, are characterised by two types of band: those which arise
from vibrations of the 1- and 5- phenyl rings, generally occuring al ca.
1600 cm't and at ca. 1000 cm'r. and those which arise from vibrations of
the formazan backbone, observed between 1600 and 1000 cm-r. The
assignments of the former type of bands are rather more straightforward
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Figure 6: The Raman Spectra of lrs-diphenylformazan (I)
and 1-methyl-1$-diphenylformazan (VIf).
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Figure 7: The Raman Spectra of
3-methyl-l rS-diphenylform azan (II) and
the Orange Isomer of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylform ar;rn (III).
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than the assignment of the latter. The vibrational assignments of Bright-
Wilson t30l have been applied to the formazans recently. These
assignments are both reasonable and appropriate.
It is a feanre of these phenyl vibrations that they reflect the
equivalence or non-equivalence of the l- and 5- phenyl groups in the
formazans. Symmetric configurations, such as anti,s'traru and syr,s-cls,
rcsult in the observation of narrower bands of higher intensity than do
asymmeric {yn,s-ffans formazans. These latter formazans result in less
intense bands for the phenyl groups which are b'roader and often
resolvable into more than one distinct band. This observation is
invaluable in assigning configurations.
The assignment of the remainder of the peaks observed between ca.
1600 and ca. 1000 cm{ is more difficult. These vibrations are largely
ascribable to the formazan backbone and, to a lesser extent, the 3'
substiruent. It is certain that considerable coupling of the N-N and C-N
units in the formazan backbone occurs. To what extent awais the results
of a normal coordinate analysis.
The most intense peaks in the specra occur at ca. l4O0 and ca. ll50
cm'r. Various authors have assigned these to vibrations of the N=N,
N-N or N-C=N fragments. Less intense bands have been assigned to
NH-Ph or N-Ph vibrations [29].
The appearance of the most intense band at ca. 1400 cm'r does
correspond with the configurations observed in the solid state. In
formazans with the anti,s-trars configuation, this most inlense band
generally occulr at higher wavenumber than the corresponding band in the
spectra of syz,s-traru and syn,s-cis formazans. This effect would seem to
bc the result of the inramolecular hydrogen bonds seen in the syz,s-trans
and syn,s-cis formazans and this adds support to the assignment of the
vibnations as largely coupled. Further, for orange arti,s-ffans formazans
the C-N and C=N bond lengths directly relate to 0re position of the peak.
The band appea$ at lower energy as the C=N bond lengthens and the
C-N bond shortens, both approatiting the aromatic distance of l.3l A.
This tnend is not so apparent in red formazans whose solid state structurcs
are less well known.
It is the overall pattern of resonances ttrat indicate the configuration
of the respective formazan in the solid state. The symmetry or asymmetry
of the configuration is indicated, from the phenyl g:oup vibrations, as is
the overall configuration by the position of the most intense band in the
spectra. For orange formazans the position of this latter band also
indicates the C-N and C=N bond lengths.
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Mass Spectra,
Studies of the mass sp€ctra of dithizone and the primary dithizonate
complexes of Cu(II), Ni(tr) and Co(Itr) have exhibited similar splitting
schemes t3ll. The mass spectra of isomeric formazans have been
collected to ascertain if the sphning scheme shown was configuration
dependent. The mass sp€ctra of cis and trans isomers are generally very
similar if not identical.
The principal peaks and the relative intensities are shown in Table 6.
The following splitting schernes apply:
R1--->Ph-NH2' --->Ph-NH' ------>Ph-N' ---->Ph'(e3) (e2) (el) (77)
M*'------>Ph-N=N'
06)
Figure 9: Splitting Scheme for lrS-diphenylformazans.
Table 6: Ion Abundances for L,5-diphenylformazans.
Mass
No. 77 r05 r06 Mr' Mn-77. Mn-105.
I
tr
m
ry
v
VI
YII
VUI
D(
27
47
46
t7
25
9
89
75
31
6
3
3
4
2
2
l8
15
4
15
il
t7
65
34
l9
t2
24
10
55
58
6
9
22
37
32
I
10 100 14
50 100 34
52 100 39
l3
l5
I
100
5
100 - 13
32 rm 28
8 100 12
26 12 33
5 100 70
16 100 12
I
1l
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It can be seen that while there is sorne correlation of splitting
scheme with the configuration of the formazan the effect is by no means
clear-cut. The mass spoctra do not accurately reflect the configuration of
the formazan in the solid state.
Solution Nmr and Absorption Spectra.
Solution nmr has been shown [1,321 to be of value in the study of
many systems including formazans, although the studies which have been
published to date have largely concerned sugar formazans.
In this study nrnr specm have been observed in a number of solvents
including CDCL, qDr, (CDJTCO and (CD),SO. In solution three groups
of resonances are observed, similar to the solid state spectra" for
quaternary, phenyl and 1- or 3-substituent carbon. The resonances in
solution are expected to be the sanre as those observed in the solid state
and this gleatly assists in the assignment of the peaks.
Important differences arc observed in the solution sp€ctra when
compared with the solid state spectr4 and these are directly attributable to
solvent effects, tautomerism and equilibration in solution. Equilibration
can be further observed and monitored by following the absorbance
spectra of the specroscopic solutions used for ruru. These solvent
dependent equilibria may result in the observation of overlapping signal-
patt€rns for each of ttre confrgurations prcsent.
Tautornerism in solution at ambient temperaturcs produces changes in
the observed sp€ctra. The taulonreric shift of the Nl-Hl proton is fast on
the tirnescale of the nmr experiment and therefore the averaging of some
rrsonances are observed.
By careful selection of ttre solvent (protic/aprotic) and by the
protection of the spectroscopic solution from the inlluences of temperature
and light" known to promote the formation of orange formazans, high
relative concentrations of the configuration of interest are possible.
The resonances for a selection of representative runr spectra in
seve,ral solvents are listed in Table 7. The interpretation of the following
trends have allowed the characterisation of the individual formazan
isomen pnesent in solution. The an i,s-trans configuration results in the
observation of one resonance at ca. 145 ppm auributable to C3 carbon,
although this is dependent upon the 3-substituent to a certain extent. One
signal only is observed for Cll and C21 carbons coincident at ca. 135
ppm due to the tautomerism of the Nl-Hl proton. A tluee peak multiplet
is observed for the l- and 5- phenyl carbon nuclei, again due to the exact
equivalence of the chemical environment. The syn,s-cis configuration is
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Table 7: Resonances for tsC Nmr Spectra of Some
I.S-Diphenylformazans in Various Solvents.
Solvent
cDcls
cP6
CP.
r29.3
r?6.3
I18.3
l:n.s 129.0
rn.g tzz.l
114.4
129.9 126.9
t14.7
weak bands
129.4 1265
118.8 130.5
t27.5 123.3
rn.2 rt4.6
n8.4
r29.3
nrt.7
rr9.2
r30.2
rn.7
129.43 128.41
rn.65 rn.fi
125.m 118.79
129.28 12857
rn.49 125.80
119.75
rn.62 129.51
129.05 128.72
t?f,.y 128.13
rn.v2 r27.87
tn.70 r27.53
rx.4t l19.16
C-subst.
6.60
16.06
7.35
15.50
6.05
16.23
38.05 29.88
c3
ry'.2
l52l
cil c2,l C-phenyl
3-Methyl- lnS-dipheny lformazan
(cDJzCO 155.0 1495
1495 r49.5
147.1 t43.2
r49.5
t47.5 147.5
148.7 148.7
t47.1
154.1
153.9
cDcts 147.88
(cDJ2C1C
t4/'.l
I,3$-Triphenylform 
^ran
141.09 r37.43
r38.05 r38.05
141.65 138.09
r48.2
149.4 149.4
r4t.t7
r4824
cDc13 r50.2
150.9
3-T ertiary -butyl- lrS-phenylforma,aan
r48.2
(cDJpo
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38.56 30.01
cDcts r52.30
(cDJrCO r53.05
153.28
_r6t_
3-Ethy lthio- 1,5-d iphenylformazan
t47.74 t47.74
146'.t7
141.84
r48.U
Itt65t
142"58
149.06
146.31
r43.60
149.06
146.31
143.60
t4t24
146.51
r4L5t
130.75 129.51
r29.y 129.43
r26.t3 r23.V2
118.38 tr4.82
rn.n 129.65
t29.4t 129.32
12671 123.30
rxL98 118.98
114.95
l3m9 130.13
130.08 r27.3r
123.4r t23.35
119.25 115.62
n.45 15.75
27.38 U.47
15.68 14.53
n.55 U.6r
15.83 14.80
CP'
also a symmetric system and this results in the observation of one C3
resonance, one signal for Cl l and C).1, agan coincident" and three phenyl
resonances. These two symmetric formazrns can only be distinguished
with the assisitance of the uv-visible absorption spectra. The syz,s-lrans
configuration results in the observation of one C3 resoance, hilo quaternary
phenyl carbon resonances for Cll and C2l, with the Cll-NlHl resonance
being downfield and relatively more intense than the C2l resonance, and
up to six phenyl signals due to the non-equivalence of the chemical
environment for the nro phenyl groups.
Conclusion.
The results of the Raman, nuclear magnetic ncsonance and ultra violet
investigations have allowed the identification of the solid state and
solvent-dependent structures of the l,5diphenylformazans studied. All of
the prredicted solid state structures agree with the known x-ray crystal data.
The results are summarised below.
l,5-diphenylformazan is known to assume the anti,s'trata
configuration in the solid state [181. The solid state Raman and nmr
studies confirm this configuration. The solution nmr and ultra violet-
visible specroscopic studies show that the anti,s-trans configuration is
prefened in protic solvents but the syz,s-cl,s is in equilibrium with the
anti,s-trata configuration in aprotic solvents. This differs from the
expected syn,s-trarrs configuration and the near-aromatic formazan
backbone bond lengths are held to account for the stability of the sytt,s-
crs configuration in aprotic solvents.
3-methyl-I,5-diphenylformazan assumes the anti,s-trans configuration
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in the solid state. The Raman and solid state nnu investigations confirm
this configuration. In methanol solution the anti,s-trar is the only species
present. However, if the solvent is changed from acetone to chloroform
to benzene this anti,s-trans configuration is in equilibrium with the syz,s-
trans configuration. This latter form becomes increasingly dominant in
aprotic solvents.
3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in tr*,o isomen in the solid state
tl U. These have been identified as anti,s-trans for the orange and syz,s-
trans for the red isomer. The Raman and solid state ilnr spectra correctly
predict these fi^ro structures rcspectively. In solution the species prcsent
tend towards the sanre equilibrrium mixture regardless of the starting
isomer if allowed to stand in the dark for a time. The equilibrium mixture
is then solely solvent dependent. In C.Q the syr,s-trans is the dominant
species. In methanol the anti,s-tans is the dominant species. In CDCI3
and (CDr)rCO the two species are in equilibrium.
3-tertiary-butyl-1,5-diphenylformazan assumes the syz,s-cis
configuration in the solid state [24]. It is the only l,5-diphenylformazan
to have the structure unequivocally substantiated in the solid state. The
Raman and solid state spectra correctly predict this configuration. In
solution only the syz,s-cis form is priesent inespective of the solvent
chosen. The bulky tertiary-butyl substituent is held to aocount for the
disfavouring of a trans arrangement around the C=N bond. There is no
evidence for the existence of the syn,s-trans configuration in solution.
1,3,5-triphenylformazan has not been identifred by a
crystallographic determination. In the solid stat€ the Raman and
spectra both indicat€ that the syz,s-cu and synls-trans configurations arc
both present. This conclusion agrees closely with the reoent findings of
Veas [33] who has confirnred a thermal pathway benreen nro red
riphenylformazans, which she assumed to be the srz,s-lraru and syz,s-cts.
In protic and aprotic sovents these nro configurations are both seen with
the syn,s-trans form being the preferred one in the equilibrium.
3-mercapto-l,5diphenylformazan is known to assume the anli,s-trans
thione form in the solid state [9,201. The Raman and solid state nmr
studies confirm this exact configuration. In CDCI3 the anli,s-trans form is
also the only configuration s€en.
3-methylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan is known to assume the ryz,s-
trans configuration in the solid stat€ [2U. In the solid state Raman and
nmr studies this configuration is confirmed. In solution the syz,s-trans
configuration is in equilibrium with the azti,s-trarut configuration. The
ratio of the trro species would appear to be almost equal in these solvents.
3-ethylthio-I,S-diphenylformazan may be isolated in two distict
isomers in the solid state, orange and red respectively. Preliminary x-ray
studies have shown the orange isomer to assume the anti,s-traw
configuration. The Raman and runr studies in the solid state predict the
x-ray
ilnr
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anti,s-trans configuration for the orange isomer and the syn,s-trans
configuration for the red isomer. This result parallels the structural
charactcrisation of the orange and red isomers of 3-ethyl-1,5-
diphenylformazan. In solution the two isomers tpnd towards the same
equilibnium mixture of configurations. The anti,s'ftans form is in
equilibnium with the syn,s-trans form in all of the solvents studied.
3-fuapropylthio-l,5diphenylformazan is known to assurne the anli,s-
taw configuration in the solid stat€ [22]. The solid state Raman and nmr
studies confirm this configuation. In solution the anti,s-rrara form is in
equilibrium with the syn,s-trans form, although in all the solvents the
anti,s-trans form would seem to be the more domhant.
l-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan exists in the anti,s-trans configuration
in the solid state [25]. The solid state Raman and nmr studies confirm
this observation. In solution this anti,s-trans form is also the only one
seen in both protic and aprotic solvents. The l-mettryl substituent must be
held to account for this observation.
We have demonstrated conclusively ttrat the combination of Raman,
nuclear magnetic resonance and ultra violet-visible absorption spectra can
substantiate the solid state and solution structures for the 1,5-
diphenylformazans studied.
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is thesis has presented the major rcsults of a strucnral and
spectroscopic study of 3-substituted-1,5-diphenylformazans. The
results of x-ray crystal structural analyscs, solid state nuclear
magnetic resonance, Raman and mass spectral analyses, together with
some solution nuclear magnetic rtsonance, elcctronic absorption and
kinetic studies have been presented.
The xray crystal strucrures of 3-methyl-1,5-diphenylformazan, the
orange and red isomers of 3-ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan, 3-teniary-butyl-
1,5-diphenylformazan, l-methyl-1,S-diphenylformaz.tn, 3-bromo-1,5-di-
para-phenylformazan, di(3-bromo-1,5-diphenyltetrazolium)-decabromide, 3-
chloro-1,5-diphenylfonnazan and the orange isomer of 3-ethylthio-1,5-
diphenylformazan have been determined for the first time. All of these
formaz-ans together with 1,5-diphenylformaitrn, 1,3,5-triphenylformazan, 3-
methylthio-1,5-diphenylformazan, the red isomer of 3-ethylthio-1,5-
diphenylforrnazan, 3-rsopropylthio-l,S-diphenylformazan and the salt
potassium dithizonate have been studied by solid state t3C IvIAS nmr and
Raman spectroscopy. These combined solid state techniques have allowed
the unequivocal determination of the stnrctures of these formazans. The
mass spectra indicate that no discernable and reliable difference in the
fragmentation patterns of the different configurations may be found.
Solution nmr and ultra violet-visible absorption spectra have allowed
the identification of the solution configurations of the formazans studied
and, morc importantly, ths dependence of said configurations upon the
solvent system. These configurations are identified as the dark stable
equilibrium species, as particular care to exclude the influences of heat
and light was exercised.
The kinetics of the intrerconversions of the light and dark stable
species for the metal dithizonates as well as the two isomers in the 3-
ethyl-1,5-diphenylformazan equilibrium have been studied. Preliminary
results have suggested that 0re interconversions of the dithizonates and
formazans follow similar mechanisms. However, the details of the
mechanisms indicated are more complicated than could be investigated in
the present study.
This study has contributed largely to the structural studies of
formazans and demonsnated a procedure for investigating the solution
species and confidently determining the isomers present. It has
demonstarted preliminary findings on the kinetics of the interconversions
of the dark and tight stable species and indicated appropriate areas of
future study.
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he x-ray structure determination of 1,3,5-triphenylformazan remains
the most important structural result missing in the present study.
Therefore, every effort should be exercised to remedy this omission.
The solution behaviour of this formazant, then, could be more fully
investigated as this is the most studied single formazan to date.
The interconversion schemes and mechanism of the intcrconversions
still remain uncertain and are bottr appropriate areas of further study.
The exact assignments of the vibrational spectra also require explicit
determination. A normal coordinate analysis for the formazans is overdue.
Much Raman and infrared data is available, both in this study and in the
wider literature, and while the task is by no means fivial it will be one
of the more welcome results of the near future.
A significant, although serendipitous, result of this thesis was the
synthesis and characterisation of the decabromide anion of the tetrazolium
salt which resulted from the reaction of bromine with 1,5-
diphenylformazan. Many new and interesting anions of a similar nature
are possible by the reaction of halogens with formazans and this remains
an area of intense interest.
Some preliminary results of Molecular Mechanics calculations on the
l5-diphenylformazan system have been collectpd. The several x-ray
crystal structues solved in his study make these calculations the source of
much useful information, concerning the energies of the respective
configurations and the barrier to interconvenion benreen them. This area
also remains one of intense interest
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